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The Division of Internal Medicine

STATE OF THE DIVISION 1992

Growing and Changing as Medical Education Changes
On March 23 Jefferson Medical Coll ege's
lon g tradition of training exce llent primary
care physicians was recognized in a s\llvey
of American medical colleg es by u. s. News
and " 'orld Report , which rank ed it number
on e in compreh ensi ve training, an honor it
shared with on ly on e other school, Brown
University (see page 16). This emphas is is
interesting in an e ra of sp ecialization in
medicine .
Over the past te n years th e rising cos t of
medical ed ucation wit h resultant studen t
debt, and th e allur e of technology have
tended to turn stude nts toward ot her professions . Those who do choose to e nte r th e
field of medicine oft en se lect suhspecialties
wh ich ar e predom inantly procedurally orie nted and thu s more attractive financially.
Because of th e decline in th e number
of stude nts pursuin g careers in int ernal
medicine , th e American Board of Internal
Med icine , th e Association of Pro gram
Directors in Inte rn al Medicine, and th e
Association of Ameri can Medical Coll eges
have drafted new strategies for attracting
medical students into th e sp ecialty and for
residency training. Suddenly ge ne ral int ernal medicine division s and th eir facu lties
are se rving as primary care ph ysicians,
teachers, and role models in departmen ts
of medici ne .
Je ffe rson has always always prided itse lf on
its pr eparation in clinical medicin e . Emphasis on th e whole pati en t has always been
fostered but its greates t proponent was
Thomas McCrae , M.D., th e ninth Chairman
and first Magee Professor of Med icine . He
was a pupil of Sir W illiam Osler and e mulated his mentor's philosophies. He e mphasize d histor) ' taldng, sympto matology, and
physical examination in th e evaluatio n of
disea se processes and th e direction of tr eatmen t. Lab oratory testin g was utiliz ed only
to confirm th e diagno sis made .
Unfortunately, th e burgeoning of medical
knowl edge at th e e nd of th e nin et eenth century dwarfed this approach , and subspccialization becam e th e idea l both locally and
nationally. Th e turn to specialization beca me more int ensifi ed as technology and
procedural skills resulted in significant
financial reimbursem ent for departments
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of medicine. T hese changes resulted in th e
need for only a few facult y members in ge ne ra l medicine. Family Medicine took up th e
role of th e overall care of th e pati ent. In
fact , th e American Board of Family Practice
was establishe d in 1969 wit h its primary
mission to provi de ca re for the whole
pat ie nt.
Over the e nsuing years th e Depart me nt
of Medicin e develop ed along th e lines of
subspec ializatio n and new technologies for
ca re , bu t in 1967 Hob e rt I. W ise, M.D ., th e
thirte en th Chairma n, establishe d the Division of Gen eral Medicine in the be lief that
a re turn to the care of the whole pati ent was
important. Joh n H . Hod ges, '39, now The
Ludwig A. Kind Professo r Em eritus of
Medicine, was appointed th e first D irecto r.
Sinc e 1944 he had be en th e Director of th e
Laboratory of Clini cal Medicine which was
th e major teaching unit for the second,
third, and fourth yea r medical students .
T his laboratory had been es tablishe d in
1913 by Dr. McC rae for use by students to
corroborate th e pati ents' ph ysica l findin gs.
Th e course Laboratory of Clinical Medicine
e volved into an exercise in medical diagnosis for th e stu dents and residents, bri dging
the knowledge of the basic science yea rs
with th e clinical yea rs. It com bin ed th e use
of ac tua l pat ient histori es, ph ysical find ings ,
and all stu dies used in diagn osis. Dr.
Hod ges co nd uc ted th e co urse un til 1972,
and saw th e text for th e course, The Application of Laboratonj Methods to Clinical
Medicine (late r th e Manual for Laboratonj
Medicine), originally written by th e late
Haro ld \ V. Jones, ' 17, through numerous
revisions in addition to his man y oth er
responsibiliti es. (See page 5.)

I e Gen eral Medical Clini c and th e Geriatrics Clinic under John N. Lindquist, '43,
now Honora ry Clinical Associat e Professor
of Medicine (see page 7). and th e Em ergency
Service under Joseph Keise rman, M.D. ,
were added to th e new division . Under Dr.
Lindquist's directorship th e Gen eral Medica l Clinic had bee n th e majo r area for outpatie nt care an d teachin g since 19.51. It
served as th e prim ary teaching rotation in
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by Gena J. Merli, '75

the care of ambulatory patie nts lor junior
aud se nio r medi cal stude nts. T his training
also focus ed on history taldng. ph ysica l
dia gno sis, test o rd e ring, co nsultat ive
medicine, and professionali sm in healt h
care delivery . j nm erous well-known [effe rson physician s gave th eir expertise an d se rvice to this program . Dr. Lindqui st provided
th e stu dents wit h a very person al an d wellcoordina ted expe rie nce. Eventually, howeve r, th e e ra of clinics was rep laced by
individ ua l practices and the Gen e ral Medi cal C linic e nde d in 1975 .
D r. Ke ise rmun, Directo r of the Emerge ncy
Service, was a vel)' versatile ph ysician and
had a long se rvice with th e Dep art ment of
Medicine dating back to his appointm ent in
1936 . He deve lop ed th e Eme rge ncy Servi ce
as a major tea ching rotatio n for medical students and residents, wh ich provi ded another
component of ambulatory ca re training with
both acute and ch ronic med ical problem s.
This program was shifte d to th e De pa rtment of Surge ry in 197.5 .
Thus in 1975 both the Ge neral Medical Clinic and th e e me rge ncy ward were lost from
th e Division of Gen eral Medici ne . Attempts
were mad e to support ambulatory care
train ing 11I It th e Division su ffe red a final
blow in 1977 when Dr. Hodges went out on
medica l disability. IIe retired in 1979.

In 1978 Joh n H. Martin , M.D . was recru ited from Temple University Schoo l of
Medicine to head th e division , by Frank D.
Gray, J r., M.D., th e fourteenth C hairman of
Medicine . Dr. Martin was a rheu matologist
by training but was ve l)' active at Te mpl e in
stude nt and resident ed ucation and tra ining.
In addition to se f\; ng ;L~ division direct or ,
Dr. Martin was th e medi cal residencv Progra m Director and Associate Chai nn~1Il of
th e Dep artment of Medi cine. Th is new
po sition mor e than ever be for e elevated th e
division to a new statur e in the department.
Dr. Martin added a numbe r of new faculty
members, and th e divi sion assum ed th e .
responsibiliti es of caring for unassigned inhouse pati ents, th e new res ident o utpatient
practice , and a medi cal consultation se rvice
at Wi lls Eye Ho spital. In 198.3 Departm ent
Chairman W illis C. Madd rey, ~1. D., who
had succeeded Dr. G ray, changed th e name

of th e division from Gen eral Medicine to
Inte rn al Medicine . Dr. Maddrey grad ually
added programs to comple me nt th e division's clini cal function s, which allow ed
growt h in fac ulty and responsibilities.
In March 1986 Dr. Martin resign ed his
di rectorsh ip to pursue clinical practice at
Bryn Mawr I Iospital, and Dr. Maddrey
appo inte d me as th e third director of th e
Division of Int ernal Medicine.

The role of gen eral int ernal medicine has
been rapidly changing since th e mid-1980s.
Department chairmen across th e country
be gan to realize th e need for int ernists as
clinician-educators for th eir programs. In
order to fulfill thi s new role , th e Division
of Internal Medicine 's st rategy has been to
develop clinical se rvices, ed ucation, special
prog rams, and research.

Clinical Services
Th e clinical se rvices of the d ivision have
g row n and d iversified over th e past fi\"{~
yea rs. Presently there are six clinical services p rovided. First, th ere are two large
inp atient services . Each of th ese has a hou se
sta ff te am of one third-yea r reside nt, on e
first- ve ar reside nt , on e four th-year student,
and three j unior students. Th e' faculty of the
division provide an exce ptio nal expe rience
bv rounding six days per wee k as teaching
atte nd ings , Susa n
West , M.D ., Clinic,~l
Assist ant Professor of Medicin e , is the division's sect ion chie f for inp atient services.
He r responsibility is to coo rdi na te all activities related to th ese programs.

E.

Dr. Merli isa Clinical Associate Professor of
Medicine, Director of the Division of Internal
Medicine, and Clinical Associate Professor of
Rehabilitation Medicine. A graduate of the University of Scranton, he also attended the United
States Military Academy and continues service
asa lieutenant colonel in the 348th General
Hospital. He took hisresidency in rehabilitation
medicine at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, serving asChief Resident in 7977-78. He
completed hisresidency in internal medicine,
also at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, in
7980, and was President of the House Staff
Administration from 7978 to 7980. At the close
of hisresidency hereceived anAlpha Omega
Alpha house staffteaching award.
In 7987 Dr. Merli received the Lindback Award
forDistinguished Teaching, and in 7990 both
the Pharmacology Teaching Award and the
Department of Medicine Teaching Attending
Award.
Or. Merlihas lectured and published widely,
and serves on advisory boards forseveral journals. He is the Editor-in-Chief of lntemal
Medicine, and with HowardH. Weitz. '78.
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine and
Director of Clinical Cardiology, is coeditor of
The Medical Clinics of North America, published in May 7987. and of a newtext. Medical
Management of the Surgical Patient, published
this spring bySaunders.
His professional memberships include the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, the
Delaware Valley Vascular Society, the American College of Physicians, the International
Societyof Thrombosis and Hemostasis, and the
Society of General Internal Medicine, of which
hewas President forthe Mid-Atlantic States in
7997-92.
"No matter howbadly the day goes," says one
of hisstaffmembers, "Or. Merliis always
upbeat. You can hear him coming down the
hall, talking and joking. " His personal interest
in each employee, and hiswarm empathy with
hispatients lighten the load in the extremely
busy newoffices at 277 South Ninth Street. as
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Th e second clinical area is that of me d ical
consultation servi ces, in whi ch th e division
has become a national leader. Th e section is
headed by C linica l Assistant Professor Barry
S. Ziring, M .D . This se rvice also has one
third-year resident and four sen ior medical
stude nts, as well as two att endi ng faculty
members who ro und live da ys per week.

they do at the several other sites of division
responsibility oncampus.
His students, too, describe him asthe doctor
whose performance they would like toemulate.
Last year the senior class asked Dr. Merlito
give the address at their Class Day Exercises.
He cited three characteristics: vision, commitment, and determination, notassolutions to the
problems they would face asyoung physicians,
butasthe "fibers thatwill bind and strengthen
your lives to confront thechallenges." He counseled each graduate tosethisorhersights
firston becoming "the best physician foryour
patients. These people will entrust you with
their personal feelings, needs, and ultimately
their lives. Fulfilling this vision will restore the
confidence and trust of ourpatients which has
been eroded bytechnology and the economics
of medicine."
Dr. Merli takes particular joy in hisfamily,
which includes hiswife, Charlotte, and their
twosons, Aaron and Adam, and hischurch.
When notplanning a lecture orpresentation for
Jefferson, hecan often be seen with lesson
plan in hand forthe Sunday school class he
teaches at Covenant Presbyterian Church in
Cherry Hill, NewJersey. Just asBach closed all
hismasterful compositions with three words,
Dr. Merliconsiders all hisaccomplishments to
be "Soli Deo Gloria."
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The o utpatie nt practices of the medi cal residents in th e d ivision have grown rapidly
over th e past two ye a rs. This area is supervise d by C linic al Assist ant Pro fesso r Ke nneth H. Ep stein , M.D. , Assoc iate Division
Direct or and Direct or of Ambulatorv Ca re .
Th ese two p ractices have respond e' ! to tire
new directi ves fo r providing an ed ucational.
as well as a lon gitudinal, ca re expe rience fo r
th e medi cal resid en cy traini ng p rogra m, as
required by th e nati on al Residen cy Revi ew
Co m mittee. James \ Vitek , M .D ., Instru cto r
in Medicine , will assist in developi ng managem ent strategies for th e care of AI DS
pati ents in thi s expand ing medical ontpatient practice .
Wills Eye Ho spital is also suppo rted by the
di vision . Marvin V. E. Gozum , M.D ., Clinical Assistant Professor of Medi cine . d irects
th e Will s Medi cal Se rvice, which is responsible for all medical issues of care at the
facility, and is vc r)' ac tive in the perioperative ca re of th e multiple types of eye
surge ries perfo rmed th e re . T he division
provides e mployee health se rvices at Wills
Eye Hospit al unde r th e di re ction of Hobert
P. Gilbe rt, M .D ., Honora ry Clinical Professo r of Medi cin e .
The di vision has a pr even tive he alth care
prog ram whi ch is directed by Rachel Sorokin , M.D. , C linica l Assistant Professo r of
Medicine . This program provides medical
se rvices to bu sinesses and othe r organization s in th e tri state area. Thi s program
had been primarily devoted to executive

physicals but has been divers ified to com ply
with the national emphasis on p reve ntive
health car e .
Th e final clinical servic e provided by th e
division is University Health Se rvices , p reviously known as Student and Em ployee
Health. Carol M. Reife , M.D . is the Di rector of thi s extre me ly bus y servic e which has
approximately 15,000 visits pe r yea r and also
overs ees the impl em entation of occupation al health standards for th e Unive rsity set by
OS HA.

Special Programs
Three special p rogra ms have been develop ed ove r the past year and a half to meet
gr mving needs in the areas of ge riatrics ,
women 's medi cal issues, and vascular
medicine .
• T he geriatrics program is staffed by Karen
G. Kelly, M.D ., Clinical Assista nt Professor
of Medicine, wit h Pamela M. Matt oon ,
H.N., M.S.N. , our geriatric nurse practitione r. Thi s is pri mari ly an assessm ent p rogram
for the frail elde rly with mu ltip le medical
problems. A full evaluation is com ple ted by
the team and appropria te referrals to the
necessary subspe cialties is initiated . Th e
program wo rks very closely with the GeroPsychiatry program administered by the
Depart ment of Psychi at ry under Bar ry W .
Rovne r, M.D. , Associat e p rofessor of Psychiatry and Hu man Beh avior. Medi cal
consultations ar e pe rformed on th e GeroPsychiatry unit at W ills Eye Hospital by the
team . Seriously ill pa tien ts are transferred to
Thomas Je fferson University Hospital for
mor e int ensiv e car e .
It is expe cte d th at gradua lly the e fforts of
the division of Inte rnal Medi cin e and th e
Depart ment of Family Medicine will be
join ed to maximize our clinical, educational,
and research e fforts in the care of geriatric
pati ents.

• Develop ment of the progra m in wom en's
medi cal issues has growu out of work in pr even ting and treating deep vein th ro mb osis
and pulmonary embolism in p regnancy, perform ed in collaboration with the De partment of Obstetrics and Gyneco logy. Four
mem bers of th e division have devoted a portion of their time and p rofession al developmen t to women's medical probl em s of
pregnancy and long-term issues such as
osteo porosis, estrogen the rapy, and heart
disease in wom en . This ar ea will be one of
significant growth in th e next 10 years.
• Th e third area of growth, vascu lar
medicine, has been a very stro ng inte rest of
4 JEFF EHSON

the division for the past three years, stemming fro m our DV1'/1'E research prot ocols.
A multidisciplinary grou p made up of specialists in vascular surgery, card iovascular
interventional radiology, cardiology, an d
int ernal medicine for m the new Vascular
Cen ter at Je fferson. Th e main focu s of th is
cen ter is the assessment, managem ent, and
long-term ca re of pat ient s with art erial,
veno us, and lymphatic diseases. An an tico agulation program will be part of th is ce nte r
with its fun ction to monitor and man age
patients on a variety of anticoagulant medica tions. We have been selected as one of
five sites in the coun try to particip ate in the
na tional datab ase on anticoagulatio n.
Each of these new p rogram s in the division
will be a source of growth and developm ent.
Th ey will add ano the r dim en sion to clinical
ca re , ed ucation, and resear ch.

Ed ucation
Th e ed ucation of medical stud ents and resident s is a major mission of th e Division of
Intern al Medicine, acco mplishe d through
se minars, did actic co re lectures, clerkships,
and electives. In addi tion , postgraduat e
education for ph ysicians has become an
importan t responsib ility of the division.
Medi cal studen t education begins in the
sopho mo re yea r with a semina r se ries entitled "T he Int ernists: Who are th ey and wh at
do th ey do?" Th e purpose of thi s p rogram is
to fam iliarize stu den ts wit h th e practice of
inte rnal medicine and the range of career
deve lopm ent options in the field. In ad dition to physical diagnosis, a lecture and
sma ll gro up session on the int roduction to
th e patient is provided as part of the Introdu ction to C linical Medi cine cours e .
In th e junior year, the focus is on the
medicine clerkship. D uri ng eac h of the
twelve-week blocks twelve lectur es on the
approach to assessing an d managing medical p rob le ms are p rovided to th e students.
Two division members are assigned to the
Je ffe rson Medical Group se rvice in the hospit al. Th ey se rve as teachi ng att en dings and
round with th e students and res idents six
days per week. I believe the facu lty get to
know the stu den ts better during int ensive
co ntac t of th is type , and thus can serv e as
mo re effective role model s.

Additional Faculty Members Practicing
in the Division of Internal Medicine
Joanne Connaughton, MD., Instructor
Daniel K. Holleran. M D.. Instructor
Karen S. Scoles. M D., Instructor
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In the senior year, the division pro vides an
e lective in Ambulatorv Ca re/C onsultation
Medi cin e. Th is rotation allows the student
to expe rie nce office practice in the division
and exposure to our diverse cons ultation
se rvice s. Th e style of this cle rkship is again a
close working relati onship with the assigned
att ending physician. Th ere is a se nior subinte rnsh ip on the Je ffe rson Medi cal Group
Service wh ich the division suppo rts . Like
the junior progra m, the assigned att ending
p rovides daily roundin g and guida nce in
patien t assessment and man age men t.
Resident training has also been woven into
the eve ryday teaching program of the division . Th is begin s with the reside nt amb ulatory ca re p ractice . Each day of the week a
member of the division is assigned to the
p ract ice as a p receptor. A daily lect ure
seri es is provided which is focused on prac tical ambulatory car e issu es. D r. Co zum has
estab lishe d a computer network and interactive educational pro grams to e nhance
pati ent care and learning for th e residen ts.
Th e division p rovides two att ending preceptors for each rotation on the Jefferson Med ica l Group inpatient se rvice . As with the
medi ca l student programs, the att endings
round six days per week and provide di rection for the first-year and second-year
residen ts assigned to the se rvice . C linical
com petence examinations are given to firstyear residen ts to assess their perform ance
du ring the initial year of training. Thi s is
required by the American Board of Intend
Medicine for continued adva ncem ent in
house staff training. Co re rotations and electives ar e also provided by the division for
the medical house staff. Each hou se staff
member is requir ed to take a four-week
block of ambulatory care during each postgraduate year. T he initial two yea rs are a
combination of nonmedical and medical
subspeci alty rotations.
In the th ird year the medi cal residents
spen d one mo nt h in a p ri vate physician 's
office . Th ese rotatio ns enhance the residents' ou tpati ent practice expe rience. An
e lect ive in con sultation medici ne is provided for third-veal' residents. Thi s is a verv
demanding, 'rigorous rotati on. Th e con~i1ta
tion volum e is large and very diverse which
allows the resident a vast expe rie nce and
resp onsibility for care .
Ano ther t)l) e of training for the hou se staff
is a course offered at the co mpletion of the
first year of residen cy. It is a four-hour se minar on tea ching techniques. T he se minar
has been pr esented for the past eight years
and has un dergon e man y changes. In the

near future the division will expand this program to all residen cy yea rs.
Postgradu ate education has becom e an
importan t part of the division's local and
national reputation, and medical consultation is a very importa nt co mpone nt. Th e
division has th ree textbooks published on
this topic. A course is presented yearly e ntitled "Pre and Postoperative Care: Th e Surgical Patient With Medical Probl em s," and
is sponsore d by the American College of
Physicians. Thi s program is well atte nde d by
a diverse group from throughout the United
Stat es and Canada. A Geriatric Board
review course is provided every oth er year
in conjunction with the Department of
Family Medicine. This has been very successful and will becom e a Probl ems in Geriatrics course to be presented yearly. Finally
a new course will begin in October 1992
directed primarily toward ambulatory care
issues. Dr. Ep stein will direct this pro gram .

Resea rc h
Research in the division has focused on clinical trials and health services research . Thi s
work has been carried out prim arily through
the division 's Clinica l Research Group and
the Ce nte r for Research in Medical Education and Health Ca re.
Th e Clinica l Research Group is sta ffed by
Richard G. Paluzzi, M.D ., Clinical Assistant
Professor of Med icine , Sarah Jane Crabbe,
Pha rm.D ., Research Assistant Professor of
Med icine, Deb orah Fritz, B.S.N ., research
nurse, and Marion J. Warchol, grant admin istrator. Trial s have been dir ected toward
the prevention, treatment, and long-term
managem ent of deep vein thrombosis and
pulmonary embolism. Th e prevention studies have focused on the use of a new form
of hep arin called low molecular weight heparin . Thi s new agent is better absorb ed ,
more spe cific in action , has a longer half life
and has not been associated with thrombocytopenia. Cur re nt trials in high risk popul ations such as spinal cord inju ry and
orthopaedic surgery patients are proving to
be vel)' successful.

In treatment and long-term mana gem ent
the new form of low molecula r weight heparin has been shown to be as safe and e ffective as stan dard heparin. Recently I was a
coautho r on a pap er in the New England
JOII m al oj Medicine dem onstrating that low
molecular we ight hep arin is safe and e ffective given subcutaneously in a fixed dose as
standa rd constant infusion heparin. Thi s
finding would allow the treatment of DVT
to be done as an outpatient.
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The Division of Internal Medicine
Jefferson is fortunate indeed in the wit, perspective, and energy of two outstanding alumni, John H.
Hodges, '39, the Ludwig A. Kind Professor Emeritus of Medicine, and John N. lindquist. '43, Honorary
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine, both of whom are warmly remembered by generations of
students inthe Division of General (now Internal) Medicine, and both of whom continue to serve
Jefferson actively today as trustees.
photo by Robert Neroni

An Interview with
John H. Hodges, '39
byCynthia J. T. Clendenin
Dr. Hodges, among his oth er posts, was
the first Director of th e Division of Gene ral Medicine. Th e son of a physician , he
was born in Harper 's Ferry, \Vest Virginia.
He spent most of his early years in nearby
Martinsburg, grad uating with honors
from St. Joseph 's School ther e, and th en
rec eived a B.S. degree cum laud e from
th e Catholic Univer sity of America in
Washington, D.C.
His choic e of Jefferson for medi cal school
was greatly influen ced by his admiration
for th e abiliti es of William A. Wallace, '20,
Dr. Hod ges's future father-in-law, who
practiced in the same community.
CONTINUED ON

NEXT PAGE

Th e division 's anticoagulation pro gram is
part of a national database of five centers
evaluating the long-term managem ent of
warfarin in th e treatment of DVTIPE. A
number of presentations, abstracts, and
publications have been complet ed as part of
the above studies. Future trials will continue to focus on high-risk pati ent groups and
new agents to prevent and treat thrombosis .
Th e health se rvices research has been led
by BarbaraJ . Turner , M.D. , Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine. She has employed large databases to examine pattems of
ambulatory care for AIDS , and outcomes of
care in terms of both patient survival and
health car e resource use. Dr. Turner was
awarded a $1 million grant for two years by
the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research to study th e care of AIDS patients.
In addition , she has conducte d a number
of studies on preventive health care, and
development and appli cation of severity of
illness measur es.
Dr. Ep stein is another division member
workin g in the Ce nte r for Research. Part of
his time is spent as a coinvestigator sponsored by th e American College of Physicians
and supported by the Commonwealth Fund
to evaluate pati ent satisfaction in the ambulatory car e setting. Dr. Epstein plans to
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expand this wor k to include education and
training for medica l students and house
office rs.
D r. Gozum spe nds part of his time in the
ce nte r, and in the Office of Academic Co mputing. He has compute rized Dean Joseph
S. Gonnella, M.D .'s Disease Staging methodolo gy. In addition, he has designed a
compute r pro gram for med ical cons ultation
and is workin g on an intera ctive program to
evaluate resident perform ance.

All

these program s could not have been
accompli shed without the e ncouragc mc nt
and suppo rt of the Chai rman of Medicine,
th e dean, hospital ad ministration , and Jeffe rson faculty membe rs too num erous to
count. I am gra te ful for their suppo rt. And
I am proud of the faculty of the Division
of Int ern al Medi cine for their service, and
their dedi cation to ed ucation and pati ent
care.
Th e I990s will brin g national health insurance and new directions in medical education . Th e division is poised to adapt and
change to meet these new challen ges while
maintaining its thr ee-part mission of clinical
care, ed ucation, and resear ch . 0

HODGES, CONTINUED FROM PRECEDING PAGE

Also like Dr. Wallace, Dr. H odges took two
years of int ernship at Philadelphia General
Hospital, aft er which he returned to Martinsburg to take over his fath er-in- law's practice
for a yea r whil e th e latter completed his
training in radiology and took h is boards in
that specialty. "I took up his very active gene ral practice and I certain ly was bus y."
Convinced that a little more education
would aid in th e proper care of his pati ents,
and turned down for service in the Army Air
Force on th e basis of a physica l examination , D r. I lodges returned to Je ffe rson in
1942 as a Hoss V. Patt erson Fellow to do a
residency un der Hobart A. Heiman n, M.D .,
an e mine nt specialist in infec tious disea ses.
Life at Je ffe rson was anyt hing but q uie t. D r.
Hodges explains: "Since th at was during th e
war th ey had a lot of people away, so I took
care of pati ents in the medical wards on th e
second floor of th e Hospi tal." D r. Hodges,
as resid ent, was responsible 24 hours per
day. Th ere was a senior att ending over him ,
and th e Chairman, D r. Hei mann, wou ld
com e in two to four tim es a week to ho ld
rounds. He would ho ld th e chart . T he resident need ed to have th e facts memorized;
eve n such details as th e le ukocyte count and
differential.
In 1943 Dr. Hodges was sent to Walter
Heed Arm y Medical Center and to Central
America as a Mary Markle Foundation Fe llow in Tropical Medicine. He tu ru ing to Je fferson , he helped to teach tropi cal medicine
here for th e next five years.

L

addition to taking ca re of th e medi cal
wards an d teaching tro pica l medi cin e , D r.
Heimann asked D r. I-lodges to help in th e
Laboratory of Clinical Medicine . "I knew a
litt le bit because during th e summer wh e n I
was in medical school I had gon e into a local
hospital in West Virginia as a junior int ern,
including working in th e laboratory . For two
years I was th e proctor under Drs. Abraham
Cunturow, '24, Karl E. Paschkis, and Leand ro M. Tocantins, '26. And th en aft er two
yea rs Dr. Heimann said, 'You'r e going to
run the course.' So for 28 more years I ran
the course Laboratory of C linical Medicine ."
Th e Jacob Mendes DaCosta Laboratory of
Clinical Medicine had been establishe d by
th e Board of Trustees in 1913, honori ng the
seventh Chairman of th e Depart me nt of
Medicine, an 18.52 graduate of Je ffe rson. It
was outfi tted in part with funds from th e Je fferson Medical Co llege Alum ni Associa tion.
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Tho mas McC rae , M.D ., th e ninth C hairman
of Medicine , used to com e into th e laboratOI)' himsel f to ins truct stu dents (see page 2).
In 1922 D r. McC rae had formalized th e laboratol)' eve n more by appointing Harold \ V,
Jones, '17 , who late r became th e Directo r of
th e Canleza Foundation , as th e first official
D irect or of th e Laboratory of Clinical
Medicine . D r. Jones continued to direct th e
lab orat o ry until 1938. He was succeeded by
D r. Tocantins, who also late r succeed ed D r.
Jones as Directo r of the Cardeza Founda tion , D r. Pasch Ids, who beca me Di rector
of th e Division of E ndocrinology, and Dr.
Cantarow, who becam e C ha irma n of the
Dep artment of Bioch e mist ry,

Dr.

Hod ges says, "The y tau ght a lot of
hem atology and I learn ed a lot of he matology, Th e Cardeza lab oratory was on the secon d floor right next to the Me n's Medical
\\'a rd , so wh en I was a res ident I would
saunter in th e re an d look at cells and talk
with the he matologists. I became really
int erest ed in it.
" In ta lking about the Labo ratory of Clinical
Medicine the word clinical is th e key. This
was all a part of th e study of th e pati ent.
T he laborato ry wasn 't just a plac e where yo u
sent sp ecimens and som ebody gave you an
answer. It was a place where you co rrelated
th e clinical findin gs on th e pa tient with th e
lab orat o ry st ud ies on the patie nt. It took up
a lot of time because we had labs from 9:00
A.~ 1. to 12:00 and a lecture two to four tim es
a wee k and we worked o n Sat ur days ." Dr.
I-lod ges was aide d in th e co nstan t supe rvision of each stude nt by p romine nt faculty
members, and by a techn ician .
Th ere were two lab o ratori es at Jeffe rson
Hospi tal whic h Dr. Hod ges and his tec hn ician kep t up for th e students; and D r.
Hei mann also asked him to establish laboratories for the stu dents in the affiliated
hospitals.
Asked if students have anything like that
now, D r. I-lodges responds that th ey don 't ,
exce pt in their subspecialties. " It's all spread
out now. \ Ve put eve ryt hing together. \ Ve
were sort of th e bridge between th e basic
sciences like ch emistry and microbiology,
and th e clinical or pati ent years. What we
really did was take what th ey learn ed in th e
first two years and ask th e students to apply
that knowl edge to case histo ries. T hey cou ld
req uest wha teve r studies th ey wa nted to do
on th e pati ent after th ey hear d the history
and ph ysical find ings. We played a gam e :
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what laboratory studies would you do , and
what else would you do to prove th e diagnosis in this pati ent? It took a lot of knowledge
of th e basic mat eri al as well as the clinica l
mat erial. 1 would use th e case histo ries of
pati ents wh om I had in th e hosp ital."
Bussell W . Schaedl er, '.53, Th e PlimptonPugh Professor of Microbiology and Immuno logy, recalls, "D r. I lod ges's course was
on e of th e first we took , and the best remembered. It was a lab that we all enjoyed .
He took th e basic scie nces and put all th at
information into clinical relevan ce . He was
a superb teacher-in his co urse everything
ge lled . He was also a ve lY kind man , with a
pa ternal man ner."
In addit ion to dired ing the course in Iabo
ratory medicine, an d developing and updating th e Manu al for Lab oratory Medicine
(see page 21, D r. Hodges collabo rate d on various research studies . Amon g th e p rojects
was the establish me nt of viral dysentery as
an e ntity, a study cond uc te d with D r.
Heimann and his assistant , Allison H. Pri ce ,
'38. During all of thi s time the Lab o ratory of
Clinical Med icine continued to be a fourday-a-week respon sibility .
From 1946 on he also carri ed on an active
clinical practice , about 40 percen t of which
was in hematology. He co nt inues to hold an
appointment as Associate Em eritus of the
Cardeza Foundation .
In 19.5.5 John E. Deitrick, M.D ., th e eleventh Cha irman of th e Dep artment of
Medicin e , asked Dr. Hodges to es tablish
and direct p rivate physicians' outpatient
offic es in th e old Blakiston Buildin g (which
stoo d whe re th e Scott Building now is) for
membe rs of th e Je ffe rson staff. Thi s innovation was the beginning of offices sponsored
by th e institution .

K nown as the Mohl er Phvsicians Offices ,
th ev were structured for ph ysicians from
an/ department, whether Il{ember s of the
re!:,'1dar or the volunteer facult y. Th e Board
of Trustees appropriated th e original mon ey
to build th e offices, aft er whi ch it was
Dr. Hodges' responsibility to balance the
budget. Th e ori ginal offices cons isted of two
suites; aft er about six years th e complex was
moved to 1216 Walnut Str eet , whe re Dr.
Hodges red esign ed it with eight suites . Th e
complex had its own labor atory , electrocardio gram , and fluoro scop e, an d th e se rvices
of a tec hnician , a nurse, and a secretarv,
Occupants represented suc h varied specialties as surge!)', neurology, psychiat ry, and

e nd oc rino logy. Physician s were cha rged a
minimal amount, by th e hour, for use of th e
faciliti es. "It was gre at for a yo ung fe llow
start ing out," notes D r. Hodges. "We e q uipped th ose offices co mple te ly. All th ey had to
do was walk in."

Two g rad uating clas ses, th e Class of '.51 and
th e Class of '62, dedicated th eir ye arbook,
The Clinic, to Dr. Hodges, and th e C lass of
'48 made him an honorury member at th eir
3.5th reunion . I-I e rec eived th e C h ristian R.
and Mary F . Lindbeck Award for Di stinguished Teaching in 1966 . In 1969 he
rec eived th e Alumni Achi evem ent Award in
Me d icine fro m th e Catholic Uni versity of
Am erica. His portrait wa s presented to
T homas Je ffe rson University by frien ds and
associates in 198 1.

In 197.5 th e unit was closed as offices becam e available in th e Edi son Building, and
subseq ue ntly in Gibbon , Eleventh and Walnut, 909 Walnut, and other buildings in the
area . In th e e nsuing ye ars man y other ho spitals have ado pte d similar plans for adjace nt
offic e complexes.

Dr. Hod ges was Pr esid ent of th e Jefferson
Medical Colleg e Alumni Associati on in
1972 . He se rve d as an Alumni Trustee fro m
1978 to 1984 , and th en was e lected by th e
board to be a regular trustee with th e titl e
Em eritus, se rving continuously since that
tim e on th e Scientific ami Academic Affair s

Also in the 19.50s Dr. Dei tri ck asked Dr.
Hod ges to cha ir a co mm itte e whi ch established th e first int en sive ca re unit at Je ffe rson, in th e Department of Medicine . Any
acute case that ca me in co uld be assign ed
th ere. "But what happen ed was that th e
surgeo ns tried to ge t all of th e beds, so th ey
had to establish a se parate one for surge ry."

The Division of
Internal Medicine

In 1964 Dr. Hod ges was nam ed th e first
Ludwig A. Kind Professor of Medicine, a
chair e ndowe d by Mrs. Kind to honor her
hu sband. In 1967 th e Division of C en eral
Medicin e was establishe d by Rob ert I.
Wise , M.D ., C hairman of Medicine, with
D r. Hod ges as th e first Direct or (see page 2).

An Interview with
John N. Lindquist, '43
by Cynthia J. T. Clendenin

Dr. Hod ges and his associ ates took car e of
man y peopl e who , becau se th ey were un employed , aged , or wh atever, did not have insu rance . Today o nce again th ere ar e whol e
groups of peopl e who don 't have th e me an s
to pay for health ca re . Dr. Hod ges com ments: " I think thin gs have to give a littl e bit
in seve ral ar eas. Ph vsiciuns ne ed to co ntin ue
to acc e pt peopl e 1'0;' wh at th ey ca n pay.

John N. Lindquist , '43, now Honorary C linica l Associate Professor of Medicin e, tau ght
man y of the same stude nts as Dr. I lodges ,
introducing th em to th e challe nges of office
practice during th e third and I'01 irth ye ars,
as Director of th e Gen e ral Medical Clinic
and th e Geriatrics C linic.

"Also, so milch of medical e d ucation ha s
relied on going around th e hospital and
seeing pat ients, ye t an i m portan t aspec t of
medicin e is ge tt ing to know th e pat ients and
the ir fam ilies-wha t th eir person al p roble ms are , and so forth . There are man y people who a re sick who are never admitted to
a hospital , so see ing patients day to da y in
an office locale is ve ry impo rtant in medical
ed ucation."
D r. Hod ges is a Dipl om ate of th e Am eri can
Board of Int ernal Medi cin e, and a Life
Me mb e r of the Ame rican Co llege of Physicians . He was named an S. We ir Mitchell
Associ ate of Th e College of Physicians of
Phil adelphia in 1962 , and has se rved th e
Co llege in numerou s ca pacities, notably
as Treasure r. and as C hairman of th e Bud ge t and Finan ce Co m mittee. He is a past
Presid e nt of th e J. Aitke n Meigs Medi cal
Association, and a member of the medi cal
hon orary socie ty Alpha Omega Alpha.
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Co m mitt ee and th e Capital Proje cts Committee , am on g othe rs. He has also se rved on
th e Board of Dir ectors of C hildr e n's Rehabil itation Hospital, Ma gee Reh abili tation Hospital, and Me rcy Catholic Medical Center.
In th e fall of 1989, at th e 166th Ope ning
Exercises, he wa s prese nted with th e Dean's
Medal by Joseph S, Gonne lla, M.D ., an d in
1990 he re cei ved th e Alumni Achieve ment
Award of Je ffe rson Medical College.
Wh en asked how he has ma naged to accomplish so mu ch Dr. Hodges cites the e:o.v ressio n, " Behind eve ')' b usy man there is a
ca ring wo man ." He says, "Fo r mysel f, I'd
co rrect th at state me nt to say, beside, because
my wife stands beside me ": D r. Hodges and
his wife , the ronn el' Elizabe th M. Wallace,
mak e their hom e in Wvnn ewood . Th ey have
.
a so n, Jo hn H. Hod ges: Jr. 0

A nat ive of Ja mestown, I ew York, Dr.
Lindquist is a g rad llate of \ Vashin gton and
Je ffe rson Colleg e . His int erest in hu man ity
is what led him to a med ical ca ree r. li e
exp lains that while prepari ng to go to co llege he becam e intri gu ed by his sister's stori es of accom pa n)i ng a physician friend on
hou secnlls: "She was tell ing ab ou t th e d iffe re nt typ es of peopl e , an d I th ough t, 'Cee, I'd
like to do that.' That's really wha t motivated
me . T here was no famil y tradition, but
be ing a ph ysician becam e my goal."
D r. Lindquist took his res iden cy under
Hob a rt A. Re imann, M .D . and Allison H.
Pri ce, '38, with time ou t to se rve as a Major
in th e Unite d Sta tes Army Me dical Service
from 1944 to 1947 . On e year of his reside ncy was in research in th e C urdeza Fo undation under th e directi on of Leand ro ~1.
Tocantins, '26. E fforts we re mad e to es tablish a bon e marrow ban k. Th e n he was, as
he says, "fan ned out" to Me thod ist Hospital
for about six months to supe rvise th e st udents that were assign ed there, afte r wh ich
he wa s invi ted to co me ba ck to Je ffe rson in
19.51 to direct the Med ical C linic and Ge riat rics C linic.
All se nio r st ude nts rotated through th e
Medical Outpat ie nt Dep artme nt for six
we eks. Th e e ntire program was design ed
and se t up by Dr. Lindquist. "We had 18
cxamining rooms wit h 18 se nior stude nts on
Monday, Wednesday and Fr iday, and a similar number o n T uesday, Th ursdav, and Saturday, and we wo uld s~e as mun yas .50 to .5.)
patie nt s a day. Wh en we asse mbled in the
morning at 8:00 A ,~1. I wo uld lecture to the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 73

Dr. and
M rs. Carl
Charnetski
and son
Carl st udi]
a model
of th e
cranillm .
George C. Brainard, Ph.D ., Associate Prof essor ofNe llrology
and of Pharmacology , who leas selected by th e sophomores to
speak at lun ch , uiitl: the Cochairs of the Student Comm ittee
f or Parents' Day , Vi vica D. Vollm er ami Ka ren E. Alexander.

Record Turnout for Parents' Day
photos byRobert Neroni

M rs. Joan L.
Dennis and
Dean G. R.
Dennis, '92
A lumni President Williall/ E. Delaney lII,
'53 (right) with classmate and Alumni
Vice-President Franz Goldst ein , '53

Th e sopho mo res thanked Edicard H. McG eh ee,
'45 (Chairman of th e Alumni A ssociation 's
Student Affairs Committee as icell as th e Ga rber
Professor of Fam ily Medi cin e) with (//} hon or at
lun ch . Sharin g the surp rise is M rs. McGehee.

Lik e mothe r,
like dallgh ter:
M rs. Jud ith
W. Parker
ami dallghter
Karen E.
Alexander, '92

Among th e fa cility wh o gar;e parents
a tast e of th eir child ren's cours e
icork teas Gerald j. Herbi son , M.D. ,
Prof essor of Rehabilitation Medi cin e.
Monique V. McC oroey
with Associat e Dean f or
Adm issions Benjamin
Bacharach , '56 and
Sen ior V ice-President an d
Dean Joseph S. Go nnella,
M .D. Ms. McCorr;ey,
fini shing her second year
of medical schoo l, has
been at Jefferson on and
offf or a couple decades:
she spe nt many mom ents
on call/pus ichen her
fath er, Boosecelt
McCoroey , '73, leas
stud ying here.
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Frederi ck B. Wa gner, J r., '41 (second from right , icitl: Mrs.
'Vagn er at right) aluuup: gets (//1 enthus iastic resp onse for his
talk on Jefferson 's history. Th is ycar he ann oun ced th at he had
brou ght alon g a piece of h istory: Baldwin L. Kcyes, '17 (left,
with M rs. Keyes), iclio celeb rates th e ser;enty-f ifth annic ersanj
of his grad uation at RCllnion W cekend th is [ uue. Dr. Keyes
chaired th e psychiatry department here f or II /{my years.

Programs Link
Alumni
and Students
Je/l'erson alumni have always nurtured
young men and women who ar e pursning a
medical e d uc ation. Thi s is eviden t not onlv
in th eir co m mit me nt to student financial ,~id
but also in Alumni Association program s.
These student programs promote "the prosperity of th e Je ffe rson Medical College ...
the cu ltivation of good fe e lings among the
alumni . , . and the diffusion of sou nd medica l knowledge"- goa ls of th e association
eve r since those words were formulated by
its founder Samuel D. Gross, ~ 1. D. 1828.
Brin gin g together diffe rent ge ne ra tio ns o f
th e Je ffe rson famil y was th e inspiration for
Father's Day, first held in 1964. By 1970
thi s annual even t included mothers as we ll
and was known as Par e nt s' Day. Secondyear students now bring parents and spo uses to moming presentation s by faculty
o ffe ring a taste of th e classe s that sop homo res atte nd eac h we ek. Lunch eon , with
th e dean as host , follows with spe ake rs
whom th e stude n ts hav e e lec ted from th e
facu lty and from th eir clas s. Three ye ars ago
Unive rsity H isto rian Frederi ck B. \ Vagn er,
[r., '4 1 was invited to sp eak aft er lu nch
about con tinuity and change at Je ffe rso n,
and he has done so eve r since . This ye a r,
stud e nts ad de d a video show illustrati ng life
at Je ffe rson out sid e the classroom .
Stud ents always want to le arn more about
th e sp ecialties th ey may pursu e in po stgraduate training. C aree r Day was inaugurated
in 198 1 to introduce th em to alumni in different branch e s of medicine . Praelicin g
ph ysician s give pr e sentation s abou t th eir
spe cialties , Students can attend fi ve presen tati on s, and in th e past few ye a rs, ha ve met
the speake rs infonn ully at dinne r. Ca ree r
Day ha s expanded over th e years to include
nearly eve I) ' a re a of medicin e , Last Decem ber's eve nt even included law and medicin e ,
military medicine , ge rialJi cs, reproductive
e ndocrinology, hematology/onco logy, and
medicalmanagemenl. Also featured is
a pres entation on th e National Re sid ent
Matching Program . As on e sophomore put
it, "C aree r Day gave us a look at th e ' re al
wo rld ' of medicin e , whic h we really needed,
bei ng in th e mids t of basic science class es. "
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In addition to so pho mo res , a number of
third-veal' students att end who want fu rt he r
infon;lation about caree r choices and th e
Match proces s,
Wh en it come s tim e to apply for re sid en cy
positions , se niors traveling som e distance
for int ervi ews ar e welcomed by alumni as
house gue sts under a program inaugurated
in 1980, If pos sib le , an alumni host is associat ed with th e hospital wh ere th e stud e nt is
intervi ewing, Frequently th e stud e nt will
choose a resid en cy in th e region whe re he
or she travel ed for an int ervi ew, and beca use of th e host p rog ram will already be in
contact with a local practition er. F ro m th e
ou tse t th ere has been an e n th usiastic response from alu mni willing to se rve as hosts.
In ad d ition, a pilot project is being initiat ed
by which new grad ua tes arri\ing in a community to begin postgraduate training will
be welcomed by Je ffe rson ians in th e area,
This program will permit older alu m ni to
me et new collea gu es in th eir re gion. The
Pre sid ent o f th e Alumni Associati on , Wil limn E. Delaney III , ',53, is eage r to "hel p
g rad uate s locate in th e parts of th e country
that they are int erest ed in and becom e
assimilated by th e older Je ffe rson people in
thos e ar eas . O u r alu m ni ar e a gro up with
common int erests amI background-a colle gial gro np who ar e of different age s, but can
he lp each other. When you go int o an y small
town , th e first thing you ask is wh o th e Jefferson grad uates are , and you lean on th em
for advice , O nce individ ual s be com e establish ed, th ey begin to help othe rs."

A
lu m ni ca n becom e invoked eve n ea rlier in th e stude nt's ca ree r by se ni ng as
mentors, Fre shmen ar e e age r for a glimpse
of th e day-t o-day pract ice o f th e profession .
Je ff grad ua tes have alwa ys informally se rve d
as mentors. Now, sp urre d by incre ased
studen t intere st , th e alumni o ffice will
exp and this by pntting fre shmen and sop ho mores in contact with alumni who can o ffe r
a view of th ei r offi ce practi ce s. The experie nce can ran ge from a stude nt's consulting
wit h a mentor over the p ho ne , to sitt ing
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in on a p roce d u re or sp ending a day in the
ph ysician 's office . Opportunities to mentor
stu d e nts ca n occur in all parts of the co un try
durin g winter and sum mer b reaks, as well as
in th e Delaware Valley th rou gho ut till' acad emic yea r.
Youn g men am i wom en 011 campus huve
exp resse d an int erest in int e rnat io nal progra ms , e spe cially on es th ey cou ld undertake
in th e su m me r betwe en freshman and
sop ho mo re year. In res ponse to th eir
qu e ries, th e Alu mn i Offi ce will muke th is
inf onn ati on ava ilable to them .
The uniqu e issues !;lcin g women in medi cin e arc frequen tly addres sed by Je ffe rsonians, Concerns about career and familv a re
th e focus of the Wo me n's Forum on Saturd ay morning du ring He u nio n Wee-ken d,
Inau gur at ed in 1989, the pan el di scu ssion
has becom e a regu lar pa rt of the wee ke nd 's
ac tivities, and utt racts man y stude nts along
with grad uat es.
Stu de nts gel to know alnmni personally at a
reception fell' fresh me n hosted by the Alum ni Association . O n the eve of co mm en cement , se niors arc give n both a Iurewell, and
a gree ting as th e new est membe rs of th e
association , at a party in th ei r hon or.
Th e sa me da y, sc ho lastic exce lle nce among
th e stude nts is rew a rded by the alumni
through th e Alumni Pri ze , pr e sen ted each
yea r since 1894 to th e se nio r who has main tain ed th e high e st average over his or her
four years at th e medical co llege ,
Over th e e nsuing d ecades, g rad ua tes will
re turn to camp us and meet th e next ge neration of Je ffe rson ians, o r will stay in tou ch
fro m a di st an ce by pr O\idi ng ad vi ce . guid ance, an d hospitality to students and recen t
graduates ar rivin g in their communitie s.

- M. G.

To participate in student programs,
please fill out the attached card
and drop it in the mail.

One Mans Opinion

by E . Marshnll

G()ldb('r~, ~I.D

Robert Gallo, '63 and the HumanElement
Th ere is a nasty litt le sid eshow to th e war
again st AI DS that has already wast ed too
mu ch precious ta lent. tim e, and lives, an d
ou gh t to stop . Its target is the National Cancer Institute 's Hobe rt C. Ga llo, ~I.D. '6.'3,
two-time winner of th e prestigious Lasker
Award an d America's preeminen t re trovi ro logist. Unt il recen tly, this sideshow was
largely th e p rom oti on o f Chicago Tribun e
repo rte r John C rewdson and his "exsangui nation fro m a th ou sand press leaks" act.
Now , ABC's Sa m Donald son has added his
str iden t voice and style to wha t o ne ca n only
hope will be the show's fina l perfo rm an ce.
To hel p fur ther that e nd, I sha ll use the
Socratic method to examine som e of th e
more human issu es .

n.

\ Vho, among medical scientists, has

(~the most so far to spare people from

an AIDS-related deat h?

A.

C learlv, and without serious cha llen ge in mv vi~w, th e NC I team le d hv Hobe rt Ga llo, 13y using their hard-won tec:'hnical
expertise in the field of h uman re trovirology
an d pushing ahea d wit h th e develop me nt of
a p recise , p rac tica l I IIV blood test , th ey
have saved th ou sands of people fro m co ntracti ng AI D S th rou gh blood t rans fusions or
anti -hem ophilic hlood products.

n.
A.

\ Vhat Ame rican scie ntist has been

r~vilified by th e me dia in rec e nt months?
D r. Hobe rt Ga llo,

n.

\ Vho has suffered most from the

(~te over wh ether French or Am erican

scientists deserv e th e patent for the HI V
blood test, and th e con sid erable roya lties
deriv ed from it?

A.

T he 3,000 to .5,000 French citizens
infect ed wit h H IV du ring the inte rval when
Fr ench health aut horities held up ap proval

Dr. Goldberg is a Professorof Medicine and Directorof the Division of Endocrine and Metabolic
Diseases at Jefferson.

of the already uvailahl c American H IV
screening test (the Callo-d eve lop ed test )
un til th e on e by th e French company,
Diagnostic Paste ur, was ready and stood
a be tte r chance of ca ptu ring the dom esti c
ma rke t. As a result of thi s delay, 1200 of
F ran ce 's 3000 known cas es of he mophilia
are now seropos itive for H IV, and ove r 200
have thus fur died of AID S, In wha t Boston
Globe reporter Judy Forem an has ca lled
"a sca nda l eve ry hit as horrific as th e
T uske ge e, Alaba ma experiments on blacks
with syp hilis earlier thi s cen tury in this
co untry ," th ou sands more French me n
and wom en have been infected with H IV
through con taminated blood transfusions.
In a clear admission of gu ilt, th e French
gove rn me nt has recently p ledged to pay
four billion do llars to the victims of th e
scandal -all of which le aves me to wonder
why these facts were never once mentioned
in th e vicious attack on Hobe rt Ga llo's
reputation by th e Chi cago Tribun e's John
Crewdson and "P rime Time Live " 's Sam
Donaldson .

Q.

Based on ci tations in the scientific
hte rat ure , who has bee n th e most p rod uctive Ame rica n me d ical scie ntist of the last
de cade ?

A.

By a wide ma rgin, Dr. Hob ert
Ga llo-the sa me person ce rta in members
of the media seem determined to d isc redi t.
Prio r to his team 's hein g th e first to deve lop
a blood test fo r H IV, Ga llo and his laho rat orv coworkers discovered th e anticancer
,;gen t, interl eu kin -2, and were the first to
prove that a retrovirus, HT LV- I, caused a
human cancer.

n.

Sinc e th e divisive issue of who

(~ved credit for discovering th e cause

of AI DS appeared to have been se tt led by
Ga llo and Mon tagnie r in the Chronicle of
Discove ry article th ey coauthored in a 1987
issue of the journal Nat II re, and an agre emen t be tween the p residen ts of th e Unit ed
Sta tes and F rance to sp lit th e roya lties from
th e H IV blood test soo n followed, why are
these tim e- and talent-wastin g issues aga in
in suc h hot dispute ?
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A.

Muinlv becau se of th e .52,OOO-word
"G reat AI DS Qu est " special rep ort hv John
C rewdso n th at appeared in th e I love mlx-r
19, 1989 e d itio n of th e Chicago Tr ibune.

\ Vhat do es a reporter do wh en . afte r spe nding two years and several hundred th ou sand
dolla rs of his newspaper's mon ey invcstigating an alleged scientific scandal, he co mes
up esse ntially e mpty-hande d-i.e. no
"smo ki ng gun?" II' the re po rte r is C rcwdso n,
he publishes it anyway. As a ph ysician, I
have to ask Mr. C rewdson: How man y lives
have be en saved by your e ffo rts to d i; cred it
Gallo? How man y lost ?

n.

In th e lead paragraph of his

~Igo Trilnin e opus, C rewdson wro te .

"W hat happen ed in Hob ert Ga llo's lah during th e winter of 198:3- 84 is a mystery that
mav never be solved . But th e evide nce is
cor;1pelling that it [Gallo's ahility to isolate
and finally grow th e AIDS viru s in continuous culture] was e ithe r an acci den t or a
th eft. " Which on e was it?

A.

An acciden t, or more precisely, an
accide ntal contamination of th e ce ll line
Ga llo's team was usin g to mass-produce the
AI DS virus fo r the plnv ose of creating a
sc ree ning test. O ne needs to rem ember that
in 198:3 th e re were many candidates for the
infect iou s agen t ca nsin g AI DS- som e quite
bizarre . Th ere is now no qu estion th at the
re t roviru s Luc Montagnie r's team isolated
from a pati ent with an AI DS-lik e illness and
ca lled LAV-BHU represents the ca use of
th e disease , hu t th ey could not prove it at
th e tim e . It was th e Gall o te am that, hv
pushing ah ead with an accurate hlood 'test.
proved th e retrovirus ~I o n tagn i e r ca lled
LAV-BH U and Gallo called HT LV-1I1 actually cau sed th e diseas e . A major co ntroversv
arose wh en th e cloning and D NA sequencing of th e two viruses showed th ey we re
almost identical, and so most like lv ca me
from th e sam e pati ent source . H o~v d id
this ha pp en? As it turns out, th e \;I1I S th e
French an d American teams seq ue nce d
was neithe r LAV- BHU nor HT LV- III , but
rath er a rap idly-grO\\in g retrovirus called
LAV- LAI th at had contami nat ed the

cultures of both groups. Before this sta te of
affairs was proven to Luc Montagnie r by his
colleagu e , Dr. Wain- Hobson, Montagnie r
had reject ed th e idea that samples of th e
French virus, store d in a freez er in his laboratory , could have become contaminated.
Gallo , however, had long considered contam ination a possibili ty.

n.

So if contamination , not the ft, is th e

s~on to th e mystery, what did Hob e rt
Gallo do wrong?

A.

T his qu estion was asked me by a
magazine report er not so lon g ago . Befo re
answering it, I asked hi m to first tell me
what he th ou ght Ge ne ral No rma n Schwarzkop f did wro ng in his co nd uc t of th e Gulf
wa r. In an operation as co mp lex as th at , mistakes are inevitabl e . But becau se th ere was
a war on , a war we won , few peopl e really
care what mistakes Schwarzkopf ma de .
T he re's a war on against AI DS, too, and
before it is over it will doubtless claim more
lives than were lost in all of World \ Var II.
Did Hob ert Ga llo and his team take certain
shortc uts in th eir haste to develop an HI V
blood test ? Yes, and I , for on e , was grate ful
that th ey did . So were my pati ents who suffered from hemophilia or needed major
surge!)' in 198.5. SO W,L~ my mothe r who
received 120 blood transfusions in 1986
and, were it not for th e HI V sc ree ning test
Gallo 's gro up made wid e ly availa ble , stood
a 12 percent chance of con tracting AI DS . It
amazes me th at Ga llo's de t racto rs are eithe r
igno rant of, o r chose to ignor e, th e sta te of
near-panic th at gri pped blood bank ce nte rs
in 1983, whe n it becam e obvio us Al DS was
bein g sprea d by th e tran sfusion route- and
th e price so me of th ese ce nters have paid in
lawsuit s for no t moving faster to safeg ua rd
their products .
According to French immunologist Jacq ues
Leibowitz, th e man who was instrumen ta l in
persuading Luc Montagnie r to pursue a
retroviral e tiology for AIDS , the Past eur
Instit ute team fell behind th e Gallo g roup in
the race to develop an I-IIV blood test
becau se of th eir inability to g row th e viru s
continuously and in large amounts in what is
termed a cell line, and bec aus e of th eir
belat ed realization of th e importance of th e
retrovirus's e nvelo ping membrane in producing diagnostic antibodies. As a result, th e
Gallo team was six to nin e month s ahea d of
th e Fren ch in mass -producing a test to p rotect peo ple receiving blood tra ns fusions or
blood products fro m H IV infec tion. I wo uld
ask Mr. Crew dson and Mr. Don ald son ,
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before launching any furt he r attacks on
D r. Ga llo's reputation , to contemplate how
man y American lives were saved during th e
int erval when our b lood banks had the HI V
tes t and the French blood banks did not.

Q.

\\That do AI DS act ivists such as
Larry Krame r and Mart in Delaney think of
John Crewdson 's relentless crusad e to prove
tha t Ga llo "stole" th e Fre nch AIDS virus?

A.

As rece ntly repo rted by th e Boston
Globe's Judy Fo re man , ACT- UP 's Lar ry
Kram er's advice to C rew dso n is "Ge t off
Ga llo's case and le t Ga llo ge t back to scie nce . Drop dead . Mind yo ur own bu sin ess.
I want to live !" Martin Delan ey ag rees ,
add ing, "C rewdso n has been on an e ndless
fishing expedition, an abso lute vende tta .
Peopl e have heard for two and a half years
the C rew dson side of the stO!)', while Ga llo
has been muzzled . The re 's bee n on e accusation after another, bu t he hasn't found on e
ye t tha t has struck." It is my understanding
that Delaney has even gone so far as to urge
the 60 ,000 American fami lies now coping
with AI DS to file a class action lawsuit
against Crewdson making him accountable
for th e thousands of hours researchers, su ch
as Ga llo, have had to spend answering his
charges when they co uld have been far better spent seeking a cure for AI DS . In th e
wo rds of Edith Wh arton, Joh n Crewdson
got himsel f into the "thick of thin th ings."

Q.

In th e April 2 "Prime Tim e Live"
e piso de, Hobert Ga llo re fused an on-cam era
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in tervi ew with Sam Donaldson - wh ich is
un derstandable, since Gall o is under orders
from his supe rio rs not to talk to th e media
about the N I H investigati on int o his AIOSrelated activiti es, But was he righ t to call
Sam Donaldson a "c reep"?

A.

Whil e Do naldso n did no t hesitate
to ca ll Ga llo a thi ef ("the man who sto le
th e Fre nch AIDS viru s," acco rd ing to th e
show's man y promos ) for many reason s,
among th em a deplorable lapse in wha t is
usu ally an act ive imagination, Gallo was
wron g to call Don ald so n a creep- at least
until th e investigatio n th at now see ms called
for int o th e ace ABC re porte r's cree piness is
co ncl uded .

Q.

\ Vlmt is on e to mak e of all th e pubhe co ntrovers y over who actually discove red
IIIV, since it contributes so little to th e
frontline fight again st Al D S?

A.

It is almo st too mu ch to hope tha t,
now that th e N III 's Office of Scie ntific
Integrity has made its findin gs knO\\1lexone rating Dr. Gall o of all cha rges of seri ou s scie ntific misconduct-the matter \\; 11
e nd th ere . Meanwhile, th e wa r we are losing
to AI DS goes o n. As for Crewdson and
Donaldso n, th ere is a rule amo ng medical
ed ucato rs that goes , "You can use any docto r in a teaching progra m, if only as a horrible examp le." I'd imagine the same rule
app lies eq ually we ll to th ose who teach
journa lism. 0

Life and Educationto Share
A Community HonorsWilliamPCoghlan, '47
On e of the strong traditions of Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege is the exchange of talent
and train ing which brings generations of
highly qu alified stude nts to study here, and
then see s those graduates return to distant
communities , carrying with th em an almost
missionary enthusiasm which they contribute
not ju st in the pra ctice of their profession ,
but in th e broad co nd uct of their lives.
Suc h a graduate was the late William P.
Cog hlan, '4i , a ge ne ral, thoracic, and vascular surgeo n, whose professional skills were
match ed by warmth and humor , and enthusiasm for education . Dr. Coghlan mad e
exceptional contributions to his community
of Beaver Co unty, Pennsylvania, and the
com munity, in turn, has honored him with
a continuing commitment to education.

professional, lifelong int erest in the treatment of abdominal aorti c an eurysms, abo ut
which he publi shed and frequ entl y lectured ."
In 19.59 D r. Coghlan and his wife , Patricia,
made a decision to return to his native
Beaver County to practice . At the tim e he
had a heavy teaching load at Jefferson , but
was not doin g as much surgery him self as
he would have liked. Th e move allowed him
to perform mor e surg e ry; and he simpl y
turned his talent for teaching, and his enthu siasm for continuing education, in new
directions.
Th e Beaver County area already had a
nucl eu s of ph ysician s, including general surgeons, and good anesthesia , radiology, and
labo rato ry support. Dr. Cuddy explains,
"T his allowed Bill to introduce procedures

Dr. Cuddy recalls, "His commitment to
continuing education was evide nt from the
beginning of our associat ion . He eage rly
sha red his surgical knowledge and expe rience ; so mu ch so that early on it was like a
continua tion of my residency in surgery.
Throughout the many years of our association , Bill continued to strive for upd ated
exce llent sur gical care for the peop le in
Beaver County. Th e result s tha t we re realized were certainly du e in part to his strong
commitme nt to education for himself and
tho se aro und him ."
Wh en he returned to Beaver Vallev Dr.
Cog hlan joined the staffs of the th;ee hospitals, all within five miles of each ot he r, that
se rved the area : Providen ce, Beaver Valley
Gen eral , and Rocheste r Ge ne ral Hospital.
He recognized , howeve r, th at the community would be better served by a merger of the
three institution s, and devoted many hours
to this goal. Th e first two institutions merged in 196.5, becom ing the United Hospital,

Th e long association of the Cog hlan family
with Jefferson began with William E. Matthews, M.D. 188i. Dr. Matthews practic ed
in John stown , Pennsylvania , specializing in
publi c health work. His son , Robert A. Matthews, '28, becam e Professor and C hairman
of Psychiatry at Jefferson . Dr. Robert Mat thews's dau ght er, Patricia, marri ed William
P. Co ghlan, '4i, having been introduced to
him by his No tre Dame classmate and Jefferson roommate , John J. Dowling, '4i .
Dr . Coghlan took his gene ral surgical residen cy at Je fferson under Thomas A. Shal low, M.D. , then the Samuel D . Gro ss
Profe ssor of Surge ry. His residen cy was
interrupted by service in th e avy, after
which he retumed to Jefferson . He was ce rtified by the Ameri can Board of Surge ry in
19,5 i, and th en embarked upon a personal
p rogram of train ing in thoracic surg ery
which led to his being certified by the American Board of Th oracic Surge ry in 1960. His
longtim e associate , Vincent D. Cuddy, '.5i,
explains th at this was not a formal residen cy,
but a speci al pro gram set up by John II.
Gibbo n, Jr. , '2i, who develop ed th e heartlung mach ine and pe rformed the Hrst successful open heart surgical pro cedure.
During his work with Dr. Gibbon , Dr.
Coghlan was put in charge of th e residen cy
tra ining pro gram at Jefferson. He was also
mad e an Assistant Chie f of Surge ry on the
Je fferson Surgical servic e at Philadelphia
General Hospit al, where he perform ed the
first success ful resection of a ruptured abdom inal aortic ane Ulysm at that institution.
Dr. Cuddy notes that this "nurt ur ed his
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in thoracic and vascular surg ery in 19.59 that
had not been don e here pr eviou sly." His
schedule became crowde d very quickly, but
he set aside tim e for continuing education.
Appointed a Clinical Instru ctor in Surgery
at th e University of Pittsburgh , he actively
participated in weekly Surgical Grand
Hounds at Presb yterian University Ho spital
for mor e than 20 years.
"He was always availab le to teach , with 1'0 1'mal lectures and conferen ces to the medi cal
staff and nurses, at the op erating tabl e , and
to anyone personally who wou ld ask him a
qu estion at any tim e ." He also took pride in
teachin g medical students and nurs es who
came to work with him during vacation period s. Amon g th e first was Paul A. Pupi , '66,
who now practices surg ery with Dr. Cuddy
in the practice Dr. Coghlan sta rted .
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and at last, in I9 i 2 the United Hospital and
Roch este r Hospital joined to become Th e
Medical Ce nter, Beave r. Plans were begun
to build a new hospit al. It was a project
which mu st have required all of the "driving
and dynam ic leadership , the beamin g face,
the e ncouraging words," and pe rhaps even
"the sly winks" that his form e r colleague,
radiologist Michael Arbitman , M.D., tells
us were so characte ristic of Bill Coghlan .
Th e difficult task of merging medical staffs,
medical departm ents such as rudiology,
anesth esia, and path ology , and adm inistrative departments, was com plicated by each
community's concern abo ut losing con trol
of its community hospit al. Despite much
debate and litigation , the message of the
imp ort ance of the new hospital to each communi ty was made clear , with Dr. Coghlan

spearheading much of the e ffort during a
time of inflation which seriously affec ted
funding. Gro undbreaking took place in 1977.
Dr. Cog hlan was also very much involved
with the design of the new facility, especially the design of the surgical suites. Th e
building was finally dedic ated in June 1980,
and today the old community hospitals are
utilized as family practice and long-term
care facilities.
Unhappily, just one year prior to the complet ion of the new medi cal ce nter, Dr.
Coghlan was diagnosed as having a terminal

can be divided into smaller confer ence
room s. With advance d audiovisua l materials
and a staff of spe cialists, it is used to provide
a broad scope of hea lth education program s
for the community as well as pro gram s for
physician s, nurses, administrators, and oth er
hospital e mployee s. T hus it fittin gly reflects
th e e nthusiasms and the broad vision of Dr.
Coghlan.
In 1990, for example, ther e were 147 continuing medi cal education pro grams , and
167 Category I credits available to physicians in Beaver County. Th er e are nearl y
1,000 classes each year for nurses and nursing stude nts. It also serves as a site whe re
graduate nurses can do their clinical course
work , thu s encouraging students to stay in
th e Beaver County area .
In addition to the hea lth -re lated pro gram s
such as nursing, diet etics and radiolo gic
technology, the cente r welcomes stude nts
who are majoring in such fields as compute r
science, plannin g and marketing, social
work, pastoral car e, public relations, and
hospital administration.

Dr. and Mrs. Coghlan ill 1969
illness. He was un able to attend the ribboncutting ce re mo ny for the $56 million cente r
in Jun e 1980, and died the week of the final
move into the new facility.
In the plannin g of Th e Medical Ce nte r,
Beave r, it had been decided that one sec tion of th e bui lding would be assigned to
educational purposes. In Jun e 1980 the
Board of the Med ical Cente r voted to nam e
this educational ce nte r in honor of Dr.
Coghlan, and told him of their plans. Th e
William P. Coghlan Ed ucation and Resea rch Cente r was dedi cated in April 1981.

Th e Department of Education and Research coo rdinates all stude nt affiliations to
ensure that th ey meet the objectives of th e
school, student and hospit al. No fees are
charged to th e students . Th e ce nte r provides preceptor time, classroom space,
equipme nt, supplies, and libra ry facilities.
Th e ph ilosoph y is that by thu s investin g in
the caree rs of students, th e Cog hlan Education and Research Center is encouraging a
continual supply of train ed professiona ls for
the community.
Patricia Matthews Coghlan worked in Th e
Medical Center for 18 years as Director of
the Health Scien ces Library and Coo rdinator of Continuing Medical Education .
She now makes her hom e in Pitt sburgh . She
serves on the Foundation Board of th e Med ical Center, and is a facu lty member at Geneva College in Beaver Fall s.

In the tenth anniversary issue of Connections, the magazine of Th e Medi cal Cente r,
Jud ge Pete r O . Steege, President of the
Medi cal Ce nte r's Board of Directors at th e
time of its opening, recalled the dedication
ce re mony: "It was not simply a cere mony to
nam e th e center. It was a recognition of the
hospital's comm itment to education and to
the man who sta rted it."

Co ntinuing the Je fferson tradition, one of
their sons, William P. Coghlan, Jr., '75, is an
internist in Sprin gfield , Massachu setts. His
wife, Edyth Gra ce Hoger s, is a graduate
of Je fferson's Schoo l of Nursi ng. Bill and
Patricia's dau ght er Ann , also a graduate of
Je fferson's School of Nursing, has a B.S.N.
and an M.S.N. in clinical neurology from
the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania, and is a
member of th e faculty of West Cheste r
Univer sity.

Located in the east \ving of th e first floor of
the hospital, the Ed ucation and Research
Cente r includes a large meet ing room which

Son Matthew is th e Regional Manager of
Marlin Industri es, and son Kevin is an Assistant Vice-President of Mellon Bank. - C.J.T.C.
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LiNDQUIST, CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

stu dents about the tra nsition from hospital
practice to office practice.
"W hile I talked the stude nts' patients were
bein g assigned to them . We tried to give
th em one new patient and two old patients
each day they were the re, and the students
kept their own appointm e nt books. A resident from the Dep artme nt of Ob stet rics
and Gyneco logy was assigned to the Medi cal Clinic to assist the students in performing pelvic and rectal examinations. Th e
Dep artment of Psych iatry assigned a psychiatrist to th e medi cal clinic to assist th e students with patients who had psychiatr ic
probl em s. At e leven o'clock eight staff men
would co me in to check out the stude nts,
examine the students' patients, and con firm
or refute th eir d iagnoses.

"W
he n you' re a physician you' re
always un de r ten sion in your office- the
ph one is ringing, som eone else is openi ng
the door and talking to you, and you make
decisions hurried ly. Usually at night before
you go to bed you take an inventory of the
patient s you have see n that day, and you
wonder, ' Did I do the right thing? Did I get
the right diagnosis; did I do the right studies?' So I had a typed shee t prep ared on
which I had the students pu t the name of
their pati ent, th eir provisional diagnosis, and
the laboratory studies they ord ered, and then
at th e end of the sixth week I want ed them
to see if their final diagnosis matched their
pro visional diagnosis. Th e sheet also reminded the student to review his provisional
diagnosis be fore he saw the patient again."
Som e of the most promin ent men at Je ffe rson were the consultants. Many of the m
loved to teach , and for years volunt eered
th eir services with no reco mpen se. A group
of the consultants was present every day. "If
a doctor wer e ther e, say, on a Monday, we
wou ld try to have him have the same studen t eve!)' Monday for the six weeks. Th e
biggest problem was that these men we re
practicing physicians. Th ey cou ld be inter rupted by e me rge ncies , and be unab le to
co me. If they called in, I wou ld cove r for
them , or somebody else would take two students instead of one. I was always available
in the clinic."
Dr. Lindquist has been inter ested in the
car e of olde r people for most of his life,
and contributed exte nsively to progra ms
for them at Je fferson . Unde r his direction
CONTINUEDON PAGE 20

OnCampus
• Je ffe rson will have a multimillion dollar
share of a four-veal' Natio nal In stitutes of
Health grant 1'0-'1' an AI DS Clinical Trials
Unit to make ce rta in expe rime ntal drugs
more widely available to pat ients. This program, on which th e university \\~II co llaborate with th e Unive rsity o f Pennsylvania,
\\~11 be th e only one in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, or Delaware to test th ese th erapies
in adults.
• Je ffe rson's Cente r for Research in Medical Education an d Health Care has rec eived
a two-year, $40.5,6.51 contract from the
Unit ed States Public Health Service to
study how th e charac te ristics of certain
medical schools have affected their graduates' choice of a primary care specialty. The
research ers are also studying how the medical schoo ls' cha rac te ristics influen ce th e
profile of care of th e practices of th eir graduates of a decade ago, especially th e provision of care for th e underserved, The profil e
of ca re includes the percentage of patients
with low incom es, inadequate or no health
insu ran ce cove rage, and limit ed access to a
ph ysician .
Jefferson is co llabo rating on th e study
with th e Ameri can Medical Association and
Mathem atica Policy Research , a pri vate
research o rganization. Th e findings will lead
to recommendations to th e United States
Health Resources and Servi ces Administration on fundin g and other polici es.
To gathe r information, the center's staff
\~11 survey all Ame rican medical schools,
visit selec te d schoo ls th at produce significant numbers of grad uates e nte ring primary
care res iden cies, and study a national sample of ph ysician s wh o grad uate d from medical schoo l 10 yea rs ago.
• Members of th e Cente r for Research in
Medical Educati on and Health Care discusse d their many project s at th e Center
Associates Research Symposium held May
7. F ran cesco T aroni, M.D. , of th e Istituto
Supe rior e di San ita in Hom e , spo ke on "A
Project to Improve Qu ality o f Ca re in Italy,"
a cur re nt collabo ration between th e ce nte r
and th e Italian gove rn me nt to ana lyze pat te rns of ca re in th e hospitals of three
regio ns of Italy. In thi s study of app roximately three million pati ents, th e Istituto
has applied th e disea se staging method
developed at Jefferson . A collaborative progra m is now bein g initiated to compare pat terns of ca re for AIDS pati ents in th e

United States and Italy. D r. Taroni, a visiting scie ntist at th e Center for Research .
spends several weeks here each yea r prese nting seminars and working on studies.
• Endowed lectureships co ntinue to bring
distingui shed visitors fro m othe r uni versities. Baruch S. Blumberg, M.D. , Ph .D .,
I ob ellaureate and Master of Balliol Co llege , Oxford, delivered th e annual Weinhouse lecture o n Ap ril 15. Presented by th e
Je ffe rson Cancer Institute and th e Department of Medicine, th e talk was on " Hepatitis B and th e Prevention of Primary Liver
Cancer. " Also visiting from Oxford University was its Chairman of De rmatology Te re nce J. Ryan, M.D ., who gave th e Herbert A.
Luscombe, '40 lecture on Apri l I on "Nonhealin g W ounds of the Skin: Pri orities in
Manage me nt. " Dr. Ryan has done renowned research on lymphatics and blood vessel
p hysio logy. Harvard 's Presley Professor of
Social Medicine, Leon Eis enberg, M.D .,
spoke about "Caring and Knowi ng in Medi cin e: Meaning W ell and Doing Well for
Pati ents" on April 29 in th e William Potter
lecture. John Romano, M.D., Distinguished
University Professor Em eritus of Psychi at ry
at th e University of Roch ester, add ressed
'T he Batt ered Acad emician Syndrome " in
th e Biele lecture on April 1 on "T he Battered Acad emician Syndrome ." The Hodes
lecture on May .5 featured Stanley Siegelman, M.D ., Professor of Hadio logy at th e
Johns Hopkins Un iversity and Editor of
Radiology , on th e topic "Pee r Hevi ew of
Scientific Journ als: Assassins and Zealots."
At th e Atwater lecture on May 6, George
Stamatoyannopoulos, M.D ., Head of Medica l Ge ne tics at the Unive rsity of Was hington, spo ke on "Contro l of I-Iuman Globin
Gen e Switc hing." The louis H. Clerf. '12 lecture on May 29 brought to campus Byron J.
Bailey, M.D., the Weiss Ch airman of Otolaryngology at th e University of Texas at
Galveston, who discu ssed "Manage me nt of
Early Carcinoma of th e Laryn x."

Je fferson 's sixteenth annual symposium ,
"Surge')' and Hehabilitation of th e Hand,"
held March 28-3 1. T he event featured .54
presentat ion s and 29 workshops by ove r .50
expe rts.
• Th e Magee C hairman of Medi cin e, Jose
F. Caro, M.D.• delive red th e Paschki s Le cture , "N I D D M: Lessons From the Laborato ry," on April 15 at th e fiftieth anniversary
celeb ration of the Phil ad elph ia Endocrin e
Society.
• Th e Medal of Jefferson's Colle ge of Graduate Studies was presented May 8 to Hobert
J. Mandie, Ph .D ., Professor Em e ritus of
Microbiology, for his 3.5 yea rs of teaching,
research , and servi ng as mentor an d friend.
"He was always particularly conce rned with
th e we lfare of his stude nts," one of th e m
reca lls, "both before grad uatio n and aft er.
H e assiste d new stude nts in ide ntifying th eir
ar ea s of int erest, th en he discu ssed a career
plan and stuc k to it th rou gh out their work at
Jefferson . He was always \~lIing to share,
about scie nce an d abou t life. "
• Associat e Professor of Hadiology Donald G.
Mitchell, M.D. received the Stauffer Award
of th e Associat ion of University Hadiologists
for th e best basic scie nce pap e r published
this year in th e association's joumul Inresn gafir;e Radiology. His topic was "C he mical
Shift Phase-Di fferen ce an d Suppression
Magn eti c Heson an ce Imaging T echniq ues
in Animals, Phantom s, and Hu ma ns."
• Associat e Professor Michael J. Moritz, M.D.
has been nam ed C hief of the Section of
Liver Transplantation in th e De partment of
Surger)'- I n recent years Jefferson has establish ed a preeminent program in this fie ld.
• Director of Health Policy an d C linical
Outcom es David B. Nash, M.D.• M.B.A. mod e rate d a pan el at th e se minar "Co ntaining
th e Cos ts of Occupation al Health Care" in
Murch,

• Speaking at a symposium on "Appro aches
to Mode m Scien ce" on May 7 we re leroy
Hood. M.D., Ph.D. of th e Californ ia Institute
of Technology, Francois Jacob. M .D. of th e
Pasteur In stitute, and Alexander Rich, M.D.
of th e Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The introduction was delivered by
Hilary Koprowski. M.D.• Professor of Microbiology and Immunology at Jefferson and
form er Director of th e \ Vistar Institute .

• Pro fessor of Fam ilv Medicine Howard
K. Habi nowitz, M .])~ has been elected
President of the American Board of Famil y
Practice. Dr. Rabinowi tz has also been appointed to th e Na tiona l Advisorv Committee of th e Gen e ralist Phvsician I nitiative , a
new p rogram of th e Hol;e rt Wood Johnson
Foundation to e nco u rage th e instruction of
family practiti on ers.

• Harry J. Buncke , M.D., C linical Professor
of Surge')' at th e University of Californ ia at
San Francisco, was the keynote speak er at

• Assistant Professor of I'h ysiolob')' Leonard
M. Rose nfe ld. Ph .D. has been elected
President of the Pennsylvani a Academy
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ofSciences. Du ring his two-year term , D r.
Rosenfeld hop es to expand communica tion
and interaction between acad emia, th e corporate sec tor, and govern me nt, and to pu blish a state wide directory of indi vidual s,
programs, an d se rvices for use wit hin th e
classroom . Rosenfeld has coordinated th e
Je ffe rson-Phil adelphia High School Health
Caree rs Program for eight years . Thi s p rogra m, initiat ed in 1968, links students fro m
local high schools wit h vario us research ers
and clinicians who se rve as men tors .

• SandorS. Shapiro, M.D., Th e Ca rdeza Professor of Medicine and Di rector of the C ardeza Foundation for Hem atol ogic Research ,
lectured at Oxford University's Department
of Bioch emistry in March on "T he Endothelial Ce ll Glycop rotein Ib Complex," and at
the Univers ity of Padu a and the University
of laples on "Lupus Anticoagulants, Anti cardiolipin Antibodies, an d Th ro mb osis."
Shapiro, who balances his scien tific activi ty
with p laying his violin in amate ur cham ber
music, has been e lected to the Board of
Directors of the Philadelphia C ha mber
Music Society .
• Professor of Radiation On colo gy and Nuclear Medicine Mathew L. Thakur, Ph.D.
received the Ae bersold Award at th e annual
meet ing of the Socie ty of Nucl ear Medi cin e .

- M.G.

Making Sense
of Antisense
Jefferson professor s are in the fore front of
resea rch on an tisense, a ge ne -blocking technique that may be applicable to the tr eat ment of suc h diseases as leuke mia, colon
and lung cancers, AIDS , an d Alzheim e r's
disease . Synt hetic an tisen se mo lec ules block
the effects, or "sense ," of specific genes .
Renato Baserga, M.D., Professor of Microbiology and Immunology and Deputy
D irector of the Ca ncer Cente r, cocha ired
the recent th ree-d ay co n fe rence "Antise nse
Strategies," spo nso red by th e ew York
Academ y of Scie nces . Last fall, Professor
of Microbiology and Im munology Bruno
Calabretta, M.D., Ph.D. and colleagues at the
Je ffe rson Cancer Institu te showed that an tisen se compounds ca n halt the proliferation
of human leuke mia cells grown in the lab .
'The hop e is to use ant isense to rid the
patie nt's own bon e marrow of leuke mia
ce lls and th en return the cance r-free marrow to the body," explains Dr. Baserga. Th e
1.5 J E F FE RSO ,

body will no t reject its own marrow, which
can happen wit h marrow donated by a differen t person .
Antisen se molecul es can also be used to
understand th e workings of normal and cance r-causing ge nes. A syn the tic mo lecul e
introduced into a cell can block the activity
of a particular ge ne . Th e workings of ce lls in
which the ge ne is blocked can then be co mpared to on es in which it is still fun ctionin g.
Resear chers' success in using antisense gene
the rap y has been mixed, possibly becau se
there are multiple path ways by wh ich a
defective ge ne produces its effects, or
becau se insuffici ent quantities of antisen se
molecules reach th e tar get ce ll. "While
th ere ar e still problem s achi evin g consisten t
results with antisens e," Dr. Baserga
believes, "the technique has exce lle nt
pot ential for tr eatin g disease ."
Informationcourtesy of JeffNEWS. Feb. 24.1992

Curriculum is
Revamped

After a compreh en sive review of the first
two years of th e cur riculum, major changes
were mad e in the teaching of thi s year's
freshman medical stude nts. Next year, th is
class will be the first to take th e new sophomore curriculum .
Th e general goa ls are to reduce the number
of sche du led class lecture hours per wee k,
limit the conte nt of eac h course to wh at is
relevant to medical stude nts, increase
meaningfu l clinical exposure, better coordinat e courses to decrea se redundancy and
e mphasize the int erdisciplinary nature of
biom edi cal info rm ation , and offe r no n-lifesciences co urses (such as e thics and law)
where approp riate .
Th e Curriculum Committee, Exec utive
Co unci l, p rofessori al facul ty, and tru stees
approved the following changes:
• Decrea se by at least 10 percent the lecture hours for all basic scie nces, to allow
more tim e for assimilation and inde pe nde nt
study by the stude nts.
• Reor ganize the first-year sequ ence of
basic science co urses to teach gross anatomy/em bryo logy and bioch em ist ry du ring the
first se mes ter, and histology an d physiology
du ring th e seco nd semester.
• Arran ge th e first year on a modified semester syste m with the first se mes te r sta rting in September and emling in December,
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followed by a January plan lastin g two and
on e- half weeks, a seco nd se meste r starting
in late January and te rminating the first
we ek in May, a sp ring br eak, and a fivewee k neuroscien ces block finishin g the
thi rd week in Jun e . Th e first-yea r patho!o6'y
course was elimina ted .
• Institute a Jan uary sem ester or "Jan Plan "
for th e first and second years, offering a
co mbina tion of required and elective courses in ethics, biostatistics, medi cal hum anities, law, socia l scie nces, and health policy.
Previou sly these were con current with
major life sciences courses over an exte nde d
tim e peri od. Duri ng the Jan Plan . students
can co nce ntra te on psychosocial aspects of
medicine with out having to devote time to
life scien ces studies.
• Repl ace the first-yea r Medicine and Society cours e wit h a Life Cycle co urse divided
into four segments: the infant and childhood years, ado lescent years, mature adu lt
years, and aging years. Thi s int erdisciplin ary
class invo lves not on ly the biop sychosocial
aspects of the life cycle , but also nutritional
and ethical aspec ts.
• Increase the exposure of first-year students to patients and the clinical se tting.
• Decompress the second-y ear curriculum
by teach ing pat ho logy and the Introduction
to Clinica l Medicine concur re ntly th roughout the year, rat he r than a se meste r of
pa tho logy followed by a se mes te r of ICM .
Th e mat e rial of the two courses is now
coordi nat ed so stud en ts can learn how these
disciplines bear up on each oth er.
Th e C urriculum Co m mittee, chaired
by Ronald P. Jen sh, Ph .D ., Professor and
Vice-Chairman of Anatomy, includes represen tat ives fro m clinical and ba sic scie nce
depart me nts, the Dean's Office, the Registrar's Offic e, the Offic e of Acade mic Computing, Scott Me mori al Libr ary , and
medical students in the second , third, and
fourt h years. A nine-m ember task force
appo inted by the chai rman th ree years ago
co nside red suc h issues as the interaction
between clinical and basic scien ces, the
number of hours students we re scheduled
to be in co ntac t with facul ty as opposed to
studying, and rela tionships between basic
science courses und the Medicine and Socie ty and Introd uct ion to C linical Medi cine
courses of the first two years. Th ey also
looked at national tr ends.
Th e revised curri cu lum will be reviewed
and evaluated ali er three years, and
pe riod ically as de te rmined by the committ ee .
- M.G.

Jeff Rated #1

Recent coverage of Jefferson Medical
College in the national media confirmed
its position as one of the outstan ding
schools in the coun try.
Jefferson receive d a first-pl ace ranking
among Am erican medical colleges by
u.s. News and W orld Report in its March
23 issue. Th e magazine divided schools
into two catego ries: "compre he nsive"
(those that conside r training primary care
physicians as their chief mission ), and
research-oriented . Jefferson tied with
Brown University for number one among
comprehe nsive schools; Harvard was top s
among research-ori ented institutions.
U.S. News based its rating of comprehensive schools on reputational surveys of
deans and residen cy dir ectors across the
country. Th e residen cy dir ectors placed
Jefferson first, and Brown seco nd.
Our institu tion's pri mal)' care curricu lum
was cited in the New Ellglalld [ou rnal
oJMedicille of Feb ruary 6. Th e article,
"Where Have All the Primary Ca re Applicants Gone?," mentioned Jefferson 's spe cial programs for studen ts from rur al
areas who are interested in family medicine, and its strong record in prod ucing
family practitioners. Th e article praised
the "compre he nsive assessme nt" of applicants ' personal charac te ristics and values.

Four-Year NASA Grant
Shared by Summer
Apprentice
A former summe r app rentice at Jefferson
is one of thr ee stude nts at the University of
Maryland to share a four-year grant of over
$160,000 from the National Aeronautic and
Space Administration.
Last summer and the two pr ecedin g summers, Nicole Davis worked in a lab her e
und er Jefferson's Minority High School Student Research Appr entice Program. Since
its incepti on in 1980,30 stude nts have
participated in the pro gram . They receive
stipe nds for their eight-wee k, full-tim e
research expe rience workin g und er faculty
preceptors. Th e pro gram is fund ed this year
by a $17,000 grant from the j ational Cen ter for Research Resources of the National
Institutes of Health .
Th e NASA grant award ed to Ms. Davis
16

provides tuition , acad emic advising, room ,
board, and additional financia l support to
increas e the number of African-American
and oth er minority stud ents in und ergraduate scienc e, math ematics, and enginee ring
degree programs and to prepare stude nts
to pursue research and graduate degrees.
Adapted by permissionfrom JeffNEWS, March 16. 1992

Student Wins Award
to Study Fibrous
Dysplasia
Carl L. Millward of the Class of '93 has been
awarde d a 1992 Alpha Omega Alpha Student Resea rch Fellowship for study of "Cytokine Localization in Fibrous Dysplasia."
'T his is a grea t honor for Carl, and for Jefferson ," says AOA Chapter Counci llor Tro y
L. Th ompson II, M.D ., Th e Daniel Lieb erman Professo r and Chairman of the Departmen t of Psychiatry and Human Behavior.
"Only 22 such awards are made nationally in
a given year, and this is the first time that
a Jeffe rson stude nt has been one of the
recipients."
The purpose of the competition is to stimulate interest in research among medical students who have not had prior research
expe rience . It is open to first, second, and
third-year stud ents , with on ly one applicant
accepted from each school. Areas of research may inclu de clinical investigation ,
basic research, epide miology, and the social
sciences as related to medicine. Eac h award
provides $2,000 to the student for support
of the proposed project.
A native of Mifflintown, Pennsylvania, Ca rl
is a graduate of Pen nsylvania State University. He describes his undergraduate years as
re lative ly undecided amo ng several major
fields. Once at Jefferson he found his interest piqued by the second-year course in
pathology. He decid ed to take advantage of
the Post Sophomore Pathology Fellowship
offered here in which students do the same
rotations as first-year residents through
surgical pathology, autopsy, and electives.
It was during one of his electives- bone
pathology-that the concept of his awardwinniny research proposal W:L~ developed .
Also during this year he made a case presentat ion at the Philad elphia Pathology Society,
representing Jeffe rson, and served as a faculty member for an orthopaedic patho logy
review cours e given in several areas of the
country for ort hopaed ic surg ery residen ts
prep aring to take the ir boards, and for
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pathologists who want a bett er understanding of orthopae dic diseases.
Carl' s project advisor is Gera ld C. Finkel,
M.D ., Clinical Associate Professor of
Pathol ogy and Cell Biology, and Director
of Surgical Path ology. He is conducting his
research in the laboratory for the study of
metabolic bone disease established by the
late Michael D. Fallon , M.D ., Associate
Professor of Path ology and Ce ll Biology,
and Director of the Division of Orthopaedic
Pathology. Dr. Finkel, first-year pathology
resident Francis H. Gann on, '91, and Carl
have furth er develop ed this laboratory, and
hope to encourage additi onal research projects there in the futur e.
Ca rl's studies of the localization of growth
factors in fibrou s dysplasia will utilize
sophisticat ed techniques available in the
bone laboratory such as in situ hybridization
and immunohistochemistry, e lect ron
microscopy, and a computeri zed image
analysis histomorphomet ry system .
Ilow does he plan to fit the research into his
busy third-year schedule? Car l explains that
he has actually been doing it all year. The
librarv work is done, and the laboratorv is
being stocked . Fitting the investigations into
weekends and free time, he hopes to have
result s before the end of his fourth year.
"Having had a year of pathology trainin g,
it's not really hard to do this part-time. Dr.
Finkel, Dr. Gannon , and I had wanted to
test out the bon e lab doing different molecular techniques, and this is a good pilot
study."
- C.J.t.c.

Fellowship aicard willller Carl L. Millward, '93 (right) reviews a p rotocol tc itli
DI/Ilglisoll Scholar [olin F. Benz , '92,
AOA student research ad visor.

Drawing
on His
Medical
Knowledge
For Associat e Professor of Ped iatrics Gary
G. Carpenter, '60, practicing pediatric
endocrinology is on ly on e asp ect of a varie d
life. Besides bein g a sailor, pilot, and am ateur mu sician on the vibes and the jazz
pian o, he is an accomplished art ist. As a
child, he suffe red from tibial tubercul osis,
and drawing made the hours of imm obili ty
pass faster. Surp risingly, Carpente r has had
almo st no formal tra ining since taking Saturday child ren's classes at th e Phil ad elphia
Co llege of Art . As a se nior medical stude nt
he was Art Edito r of the Clinic yearbook. In
recent years, he has shown wor ks at several
galleries along th e Main e coast.

In watercolors Carp enter depicts the meadows and marshlands that he enj oys 01 1 sporting
trip s to the New Jersey shore, Main e, or th e Florida Keys. This spring some ofh is paintin gs
were exhibited 0 11 campus, includin g a copy of a Rembrandt dra Wing of a ICOI/WI I looki ug out
a unndoio-s-an example of how Carpenter studies past masters by dra willgfrom their icorks .

Carpen ter often sketche s patient s for p rofessional files as we ll as his own e njoyment.
He uses paintings by othe r art ists, even ca rtoons, in his lectures. Even th e minutes he
sub mits as Secretary of Jefferson 's University Art Co mmitt ee are executed in bold calligraphy.
Som e of his observations take the form of
cartoons, or sly adaptations of famo us art
work s. A recent se ries satirizes the sometimes unreliable train and subway se rvice
that he rides to Je ffe rson each day. He has
adapted a dark cave rno us pri son rendered
by the eightee nth-ce ntu ry art ist Pir anesi, by
addi ng a subway ca r coas ting along one of
its countless path s that wind illogically. And
on a p rint by Escher of a track turn ing in
on itse lf in a Mob ius stri p, Ca rpente r has
suggested a commute r train twistin g aro und
cease lessly and ge tting nowh e re.

Carpenter uses his sketch ing ability to au gment his records of pati ent s. "A d rauiing
ofte n carl sho w more than written notes," he
says. "It helps me to remember the person ."

Using a variety of mod es of d rawing, Carpente r illustrat es the many kinds of expe riences of a physician 's daily life.
Je ffe rsonians we re tr eated to so me of Dr.
Ca rpente r's wate rco lors thi s sp ring in exhibits outside th e Scott Building boardroom ,
- M.e.
and in the libra ry.

,
-

"He worked in our lab for a while . . .
came from Alabama . .. we called him
Southern blot! "
A t ypical cartoo n

LZ~~~
-- - -

- ~

--~
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Wi IIiam E. Ryan, '59
Heads Medical Society
of New Jersey
Th e oldest medical society in the
nation is now headed by a Jefferson ian, as W illiam E . Hyan , M.D . '59
became the two hundredth President
of the Med ical Socie ty of New Jersey
in May, having se rved as PresidentElect for the past year.

Curre ntly ce rtified in int ernal medicin e,
rheumatology, and ge li atrics, Ryan has
offices in Pennington and Hamilt on Town ships an d se rves as Chief of Bheumatology
and Geriatric Medi cine at St. Francis Medical Ce nte r in Trenton. He is also on staff at
Hamilt on Hospit al and Th e Medi cal Cente r
at Princeton. A Visiting Clinical Professor at
Je fferson from 1971 to 1978, he was also on
the facu lty at Hahnem ann Unive rsity School
of Medicine during those yea rs.
Among Dr. Hyan's hon ors is membership in
the Boyal Societ y of Medi cine in England.
I-Ie has se rved on the Board of Dir ectors of
the Mayo C linic's Alumni Association since
1980, and is a past board membe r of th e
New Jer sey Rheu matism Associa tion.
For ove r 30 years he has participated in th e
Mercer Co unty Medical Society , progressing th rough various posts to its pr esiden cy
18

Th e Med ical Socie ty of Delaware has chosen
Jam es P. Marvel, Jr., M.D . '62 as its President. Dr. Marvel has been C hie f of the
Medi cal- Dental Staff at Beeb e Medical
Ce nte r in Lewes, Delaware since 1988.
Marvel has p reviou sly se rve d the society as
Vice-Presiden t, Secretar y , and board member, and been active on its committees on
p rison health care and on liability, and on its
malpractice panel. " It is the first time since
the early 1980s that a downstate physician
has held the post of President," he points
out. I Ie is a past Presiden t of the Delaware
Society of Orthopaedic Surgeons, and currentl y a board membe r of the Delaware
Arthritis Foundation .

D r. Ryan wants physician s to make
them selves heard politically so that
the profession will not be shaped by
regulatory agen cies that "make 'Monday mo rning qua rte rback' decision s
abou t how doctors handl e cases ."
A varied caree r has let him see many
sides of medi cal pra ctice and organized medi cine. He was raised in
Mercer County, where he was later
to se rve as pr esident of the medical
society , and afte r receiving his M.D .
degree from Jefferson , co mple ted an
internship in int ernal medicine at St. Francis Hospit al in Trenton . He th en practiced
family medi cine for seven years in the Trenton-Penni ngton area . 'Wishing to expand his
trainin g, Ryan re turned to Je fferson for a
residency in internal medicine from 1967 to
1969, followed by a two-yea r fe llowship in
rheum atology at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Min nesota.

Medical Society of
Delaware is Ledby
James PMarvel, Jr., '62

in 1977. I-Ie has served for seve ral yea rs as a
delegate from th e Mercer Co unty society to
the Medi cal Society of New Jersey, and as
an Ameri can Medical Associati on delegate
from th e MSNJ.
Ryan has been extre me ly active in medi cal
politi cs, traversing the state many tim es during his eight years as C hairman of th e society's Med ical Politic al Action Co mmi ttee ,
which suppOJis fed eral candida tes who
express the concern s of physicians in the
state. Ryan is also a seasoned global tra veler,
proud to have visited over 30 countries
including suc h places as Thail and and South
Africa. He guided a Mercer Co unty Medi cal
Society tour to th e Ori ent, ove rseeing and
organizing th e education pro gram .
Ryan 's sense of hum or and hea rty laugh are
mem orabl e . He warmly credits his family
for e ncour aging his ende avors as a ph ysician . His uncl e was in fact a past president
of the Mercer Co unty Medi cal Society.
Among th e spea ke rs at th e p rayer b reakfast
of th e medical society meetin g this May, at
which Dr. Ryan took office, was Edw ard C.
Bradley, S.J., M.D . '55 of je fferson 's faculty.
Dr. Ryan says he 's "always had a warm spot
in his heart for Jefferson ."
- M. G.
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Th e Medi cal Societ y of Delaware is active
on seve ral fronts . At its an nual meet ing last
November, it called on the Ame rican Medical Association to work with the Federa tion
of State Medical Boards to e nd discriminatory pra ctices involving licensure of internation al medi cal grad uates . The society also
supported a p rop osal by the Ame rican
Acad em y of Fa mily Physicians to make children 's vaccinations more widely available.
Th e p rop osal calls for legislation to limit liability lawsuit s, which may increase costs and
decrease availab ility of vaccinations.
A native of Lewes, Dr. Marvel graduat ed
fro m the University of Delaware prior to
att ending medi cal school he re. He served a
rotatin g inte rnship at Me morial Hospital in
\ Vilmington , then return ed to Jefferson for
his or thopaedic surgery residency. He
rem ained here as a Clinical Assistant Professor, late r becoming an Assistant Clinical
Professor at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylvania,
followed by a year as Acting Chairman of
Orthop aedi c Surge ry at Albert Einst ein
- M. G.
Medi cal Ce nte r.

American Psychiatric Association Chooses
Joseph T English, '58 as President
an Adjun ct Professor at Co rnell niversity
Medical College since 1975, and was a Leeh irer on Psychiatry at I larvanl Medi cal
School from 1978 to 1989 .

Th e nation 's psychiatric spe cialty societ y has
a Je ffe rson alumnus at its helm in Joseph T.
English, M.D . '58 .
"I'm bullish on psychiatry: ' declares Dr.
English, who is also C hairman of Psych iatry
at St. Vincent's Hospital and Med ical Center of New York. "O ur strength is our value
to pa tients . New resea rch findings make this
more appa re nt evelY day, reinforcing the
impo rtanc e of our unique qualificatio ns for
the treat ment of mental illnesses."

D r. En glish has been equally active in the
American Psychiatric Association , servi ng as
the first Chair of its Council on Economic
Affairs. He curren tly heads the association 's
Task Fo rce on Prospective Payment.
D r. E nglish has also chaired the Professional an d Techn ical Advisory Committee f(JI'
the I lospital Accreditat ion Program of the
Joint Commission on Accred itation of
Health Care Organi zation s. Since 197,5, he
has chaired the Me ntal Health and Substance Abuse Committee of the Greater
ew York Hospital Association. He serves
on the Board of Directors of the Ken nedv
Child Study Ce nte r.
.

English became President o f the 37 ,000member American Psych iat ric Association
in May, having been Preside nt-Elect for the
past year.
His career has been a se ries of "firsts." He
began as the first Chi ef Psychiatrist of the
U.S. Peace CoqJS, recruiting hundreds of
psychiatrists to help in the selection, training, and support of tho se early volunteers .
English moved on to become Assistant
Director for Health Affairs of the "W ar on
Poverty" in the fed eral Offic e of Economic
Opportunity from 1966 to 1968. He was on e
of the first psychiatri sts e lected to the Institut e of Medicine of the j ational Academy
of Sciences.

As the first President of the I ew York City
Health and Hospitals Corporation from
1970 to 1973, he adminis tered the nation's
larges t urban hospital system.

From 1968 to 1970, he di rect ed wha t was
then the fed eral government's largest health
agency , the Il ealth Services and Mental
Health Ad ministrat ion. His res po nsibilities
included overs eei ng a 81.4 billion budget
supporting pati ent care , teaching, and
research.

Now, as Chairman of Psychiatry at St. Vince nt's, English overs ees psychiat ry traini ng
in one of j ew York 's largest teaching hospitals. I-Ie cha irs the Council of Cha irmen of
Clinical Departments at St. Vincent's. A
Professor of Psych iatry and Associate Dean
at New York Medi cal Co llege, he has bee n

En glish is a Visiting Fellow of the Wood row
Wilson National Fe llowship Fou ndation,
and a member of the -Editorial Board of the
Psychiatric Tilllcs.

Thomas H. Malin, '65 Elected President
of Pennsylvania Orthopaedic Society
T homas H. Malin, M.D . '65 has been
e lecte d Presiden t of the Pennsylvania
Orthopaedic Society for a one-year te rm.
Origina lly from Frackvill e, Pe nnsylvan ia,
Dr. Malin has be en part of a gro up practice since 1972 in Camp Hill, where he
also resides. li e is a me mber of th e staffs
of Holy Spiri t and Harri sburg Hospitals.
In addition to se rving as the ort hopaed ic society's represe ntative to the
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Pennsylvania Med ical Society, D r. Malin
cha irs the Pen nsylvania Medi cal Society
Interspecialty Sec tion and the Wor ker's
Co mpensation Qu ick Response Committee .
Malin matriculated at Je fferson after receiving his bach elor's degree from Pennsylvania
Sta te Unive rsity. I-Ie served his internship
and ge neral surge ry residen cy at I larrisbur g
Polyclinic Hospital, followed by an orthopaedic surgery residen cy at the University
o f Pitt sburgh .
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After receiving his medical degree from Jefferson, English did a resid en cy in psychiatry
at the Institute of Pennsylvania HOSIJital, .
followed bv a vear as a Clinical Associate
and SeniOl~ Hdsiden t at the I ational Institut e of Mental Health.
Dr. English's wife , Ann , is a former legislative aide to a U.S. Se nator. Th e Englishes
have a daught e r in college, and two sons in
high schoo l an d grade school.
- M.G.

LiNDOUlST, CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Jefferson had an ongoing pro gram with the
Philadelph ia Ce nte r for Old er Peopl e, now
known as the Philadelphia Seni or Cente r.
Th e director asked him to screen some of
the members before th ey took part in day
camp activities , to det e rmin e their physical
ability. Thi s led to annual screening, which
Je ffer son did without charge .
"I soon learn ed th at th e pati ents in th e
Med ical Clinic and the Ge riatrics Clinic had
social problem s rath er than purely medical
problems, so we had a mutual referral system. If at the Center for Old er Peopl e they
identified members whom they thought had
medic al probl em s th ey'd se nd th em up to
our clinics, and if we found elde rly peopl e
in our clinics whom we thou ght would benefit by bein g with oth er people in a day care
cen ter, we'd send them down to the center. "
Wh en asked how this was fund ed Dr.
Lindquist acknowledged that he donated a
lot of his time. " It was just spontaneous. I
was in the clinic every day. You have to have
somebody who is availabl e. You can't, for an
elde rly person , have somebody call up and
give th em an appointment three weeks
hence. You have to see th em that day or the
next day. Health care began to come in during the mid-fifties and Medi care paid for
the costs of tests.
"\ \e we re asked by Fri ends Hospital to

develop a ge riatrics pro gram at that institution, which also becam e a mutual referral
syste m. Patients in th e medi cal and geriatrics clinics needi ng psychiatri c care wer e
referred to Fri ends Hospit al and th eir
patients who need ed medi cal care were
referred to our clinics. Th e students fro m
Jefferson assigned to Fri ends Hospit al
examined th eir patients, made short-te rm
and long-term goals for their pati ents and
presented their patients at a weekly se minar
headed by Kenneth Kool, M.D ., a psychiatrist, myself as internist, and social workers,
nurses, recr eation therapists, and a member
of the patient's family or a friend who
would be instru cted in th e ad ministration
of medi cine and in the patien t's care after
discharge from the hospital.
Dr. Lindquist remember s with appreciation th e help he received from Je ffer son 's
Women 's Board which provided an intercom system so th at th e stude nts could,
when they we re lacking laboratory studies,
bu zz a central location and ask a sec retary
to rep ort to the stude nt the pati ent's blood
coun t, x-ray report , or other information.
Also th rough the Wom en 's Board, the Clinic

received a monitoring syste m-two room s,
with a one-way glass pan el between th em .
Dr. Lindquist would sit in one room and the
student would see his or her patient in the
second room . Th er e was also a hearing
device whereby th e student had a button in
his ear, and Dr. Lindquist had a microphone. "If I saw the student makin g e rrors
in his exam I could interrupt him and tell
him , No, no, don 't do th at!" Thi s room was
qui ckly dubbed 'Th e Chamber.'
In addition to his oth er duti es, Dr. Lindquist was secretary to the Mohler Physicians
Offices, and was a con sultant at Northeast
Community Mental Health Center in
Philadelphia.
Wh en Dr. Lindquist had stude nts at Methodist Hospital or oth er affiliated institutions
he would go around and check on them , to
be sur e there were no problem s. Many felt
he was dem anding or, as one form er student, Russell W . Schaedl er , '53, Th e Plimp ton-Pugh Professor of Microbi ology and
Immunology, puts it, "He always expected
the students to be as bri ght as he was."
Yet at th e end of the session s th e students
would ask him to dinn er , and afte rwards
they would go out to his hom e and sit
around and talk. Dr. Schaedl er continues,
"He was a very low-key, very pati ent, very
lovely person, who always protected the students. If an unusual case was presented in
the clinics he would try to ensure th at
everyone had a chance to see it."
Dr. Lindquist co mments: "I had a lot of fun
with th e students. Usually th ey just need ed
reassuran ce, because eve rybody is going to
tell them to do something- the nurses, the
orderlies, the night supervisor, and so on. I
would say to them , 'You listen to all of tho se
people, but you've got to make th e decision,
and so much of what you do will be based
on common sense.'

"If you really want to enjoy th e pra ctice of
medicine you lose yourself in the inter est
of findin g what' s causing th e symptoms.
I'd much rath er see a physician spend the
mon ey on laboratory studies and seek th e
diagn osis th an I would have him or her be
writin g hundred s of prescriptions to cover
up th e symptom s and never know th e cau se
of the disease. I used to harp on th at all the
time; on the importance of listening to people and how they solve their problem s.
"W he n you come into an office you don 't
know what you're going to see. Th er e are
going to be family tensions, and pati ents
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tellin g you trivia while you are re memberin g
your wife telling you not to come home
toni ght. Your patient may be telling you
abo ut some insigni ficant thing- bu t to that
woman that is the most important th ing in
her and your life at this mom ent , and you
must convey to her that it is the only thing
th at is on your mind. It's tough, but you've
got to train your mind to it."
Lookin g ahead to medical ed ucation as we
turn the ce ntury, "The re is nothing that replaces the one-on-one expe rience. Increasingly the cost of med ical care is going to be
dep endent up on the physician taking a good
history, giving a complete physical examination , and picking the one single diagnosis
and then one Single laboratory test that's
going to prove th at diagnosis. That is the
ideal situation that is going to measure the
physician's ability as a clinician and the cost
of his or her patient' s care. The n let us hope
th er e is one single d rug that will cur e the
condition."
Dr. Lind qu ist's accom plishment s include
writing the treatm e nt for viral pneumonia
for Conn's Therapeutics. Also he assisted Dr.
Reimann in identifying periodic diseases.
Th e senior class of 1956 ded icated their
yearbook to Dr. Lind quist, and in 1964 he
received the Christian R. and Mary S. Lindback award for Distinguished Teaching. In
1967 he received th e Alumni Achievem en t
Award of Washin gton and Je fferson College.
In 1966 the Philadelph ia Ce nter for Older
People ded icated its Joh n N. Lindquist,
M.D . Hall. Dr. Lindquist has served on the
Board of Trustees of the cente r since 1952.
He served as President of the Jefferson
Medic al College Alumni Association in
1978-79, and is cur rently active on its Executive Co mmittee and on the University Art
Committee and I-listory Advisory Com mittee. He was appointed Alumn i Trustee at
Th om as Jefferson Univer sity in 1990.
His many memberships include the College
of Physicians of Philadelphia and the Philadelphia Co unty Med ical Society. He served
as President of the James Aitken Meigs
Society in 1988-89.
Dr. Lindquist pays tribu te to his "caring and
under standing wife, who made it possible
for me to teach and practice medicine the
way I want ed to do." Th e Lindq uists also
live in Wynn ewood . In fact, a lovely garden
created by D r. Lindquist occupies the space
between th eir house and that of their good
friends and closest neighbors, the Hodges.
Th e Lind qui sts have five childre n. 0

Mr. Stratto n, JO/III M. Fenlin , Jr ., '63, and
Dr. Loeicenbe rg
Cha irman of
A nesthesiology
Joseph L.
Seltzer, 7 1

Drs. Bru cker (center) and McGehee (right)
with Joseph W. Simpson, '.53

Bem an/ j. Miller,
'43 (right) mak es 1/
point to Frederick B.
Wagner, [ r., '41, The
Grace Recere Osler
Prof essor of Su rgery.

Michael j. Erha rd, '89 and his fath er, Dani el
T., '.51 (right), chat with JO/1Il N. Lindquist, '43.

Drs. Cohen
and
Mok ryn ski

Assistant Professor ofMedicine Edward B. Ruhy, 7 1
enj oys a light mo ment wit h Drs. Vem ick and McGehee.

The evening ended usitl: Dr. Delaneij (right) presentin g Dr. Vemick ioltli a
ham/some sh ip's clock to exp ress the association 's tha nks for Dr. Vemick 's
excellent year at th e helm .

Annual Meeting Ushers in New Officers and Honorary Members
William E. Delaney III , '53 was installed as
President of the Alumni Associat ion at the
Annual Meet ing on February 27.
Before handing over the gavel, out going
President Je rom e J. Verni ck, '62 called on
the Chair of the No minating Co mmittee,
James E . Clark, ',52, to sub mit the slate of
officers , who were unanimouslv elected:
President -Elect Je rome M. Cot ler, ',52; VicePresidents James M. Delapla ne , '64; Franz
Goldstein , ',53; \ Villiam V. Harre r, '62; and
Leopold S. Loewenbe rg, '56; Sec retary
Joseph \V. Sokolowski,Jr., '62; and Treasurer Edwa rd H . McGeh ee , '4,5 .

Dale E.Johnston , '79 was elected as the
new state Vice-President for Arkansas.
Nominated and ele cte d as members of the
Executive Comm ittee were Micha el J.
Erhard, '89; Diane H. Gillum , '8 1; Mar y
L. Kundrat, '75; Gregory Mokrynski, '86;
George H. Pechstein , '48; Deb orah A. Snyderman , '86; and David M. Goo dner, M.D .
'O BG.
Cited as Hon orary Alumni we re Sta nley N.
Co he n, M.D ., C linical Associate Professor
of Medicine; O . Dhodanand Kowlessar ,
~I . D ., Pr ofessor of Medicine; Chairman of
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Had iology David C. Le vin, ~ I.D . ; Paul L.
Lewi s, ~1. D., Professor of Pathology and
Ce ll Biolo!:.')'; and Joseph F . Majdun, M.D .,
Clinical Assistant Professor o f Medicine.
Jefferson 's Board Chairman James W. Strat ton, President Paul C. Bru cke r, ~ I.D .. and
Dean Joseph S. Go nnella, :-'1. D., in addressing the att endees , commented on how
strong Je ffe rson Medical College continues
to be, and thanked the alumni for keep ing it
strong through their loyalty and supp ort.
photos by Robert Neroni

SPOTLIGHT SHINES ON
R EGIONAL RECEPTIONS
A spirit of conge niality p revailed at four
recep tions th is spri ng at tended by alum ni
and me mbers of Je ffe rson's ad ministration
and facu lty.
Dean and Se nior Vice-Preside nt Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D. and Hob e rt L. Brent, M.D. ,
Ph .D ., Distingu ished University Professor ,
were gues ts at a lunch eon in Sarasota at the
Hyatt Hotel on March 8. Th e host was Leo nard A. Er dman , ',50, Alumni Vice- President
for Florida, assisted by David H. Brewer,
Jr., S'44 . Exciting developments at Jefferson
were descri bed inclu din g th e new affiliation
with the A. 1. duPont Instit ut e and Children 's Hospital in Delaware. Alum ni were
fascinat ed to learn abo ut Je fferson 's eme rging research e ffort and its relation to clinical
medicine . Two alnmni cam e from th e east
coast of Florida : Dr. Er d ma n and Joseph P.
Seltzer, '37 . Th e wea the r was sunny and a
good time was enjoyed by all.
Hichard T. Vagley, '68 organized a splendid
evening on Apri l 8 for Pitt sburgh area
alumni. A large reception and dinner at th e
Du quesne Club was preced ed by a Co ntinuing Medical Ed uca tion program entitled
"Foundations of a Profitable Practice," pr esented by Mercy Hospital. Th e turno ut was
exce llent, with almost 100 att ending, including Dr. an d Mrs. James M. Prahl, '83 who
jou rneyed from Cleveland. Dean Go nne lla
gave a full rep ort on Je fferson 's "he alth"
today.

Associate Dean for Admi ssion s Benj ami n
Bach arach , '.56 was the gues t speake r at an
April 21 dinner in Dayton , Oh io. Hob ert
K. Finley, Jr., '48, Profe ssor of Surgery
at \Vright State Unive rsity, was host. Dr.
Bach arach described the extraordinary ,
reco rd-setti ng number of applications being
received for admission to Je ffe rson Med ical
Co llege, and gave an ove rview of recent
develop ments on campus.
Ce ntra l Pennsylvania alu mni were war mly
greeted by Dr. and Mrs. Haymond C. Gra ndon , '45 at th e Hotel Hershey on May 3. A
recepti on and brunch honored President
Paul C. Bru cke r, M.D. and Mrs. Brucker,
and Alu mni President William E. Delan ey
III , '53 and Mrs. Delaney. Dr. Grando n
asked an alumn us from each decade to
introduce all th ose p resent from his decad e
from th e tw enties through the eighties. Dr.
Brucker and D r. Delaney each gave his perspec tive on the med ical college today. It was
a wonde rful oppo rt unity to shar e Jefferson
expe rie nces, renew Jeffe rson frie ndships,
and hear Je fferson news. D

Richard T. Vagley, '68, master ofceremon ies
for the eve ning in Pittsburgh, with M /~~.
Vagley , and Dr. and M/~~ . William L. W hite,
'39. Dr. ' Vhite is a longtim e f riend ami nient o i
ofDr. Vagley-both are plastic surgeons.

Michael C. Christy , '55, Richard E. Easler,
'57, and George A Montgomery , [r., '55
(right) at the Pittsburgh reception

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas T. Corw in, '59 jo in
Dean Ca nnella ;', Pittsburgh.

In Sarasota; Bernard L. Bra ceman , ]'44 and
Dr. Brent

Dr. and Mrs. Erd man talk with
Dean Gonn ella in Sarasota .
22

At the Florida
receptio n:
Dr. and Mrs.
Willi am F.
Phifer, '86
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From the Class of '48, in Pittsbu rgh:
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew j. Cerne and
Dr. and Mrs. Donald M. Blatchley

Margaret M. DII/III,
77 wit h Robert K
Fillley , Jr. , '48 ill
Daijton
At th e Ohio
reception, Dr.
and M rs. Alex
Poluncsku , Jr.,
'42, Robert K
Finl et] llI,
'81, and Dr.
Bacharach

all th e
cerauda oj
th e Hotel
Hershey

Expedition to the Galapagos
The Je ffe rson Med ical Co llege Alumni
Expedition to the Ga lapagos Islands in
Feb ruury was led by Je rome J. Vernick, '62,
then President of the Alumni Association ,
and \ Villiam V. Harrer, '62, Cha irman of the
Se mina r T ravel Co mmittee. Th e C alripagos
Explorer was hom e for the tra velers for
seven days. Naturalist guide s, expe rt in the
ecology and biology of the arc hipelago, gave
scientific pr esentations every evening to
pr epare th e travelers for the day ahead.

Classmat es[rom '62 at the [areicell pa rty
conduding th e w yage to th e Calripagos:
William V. Harrer, Jerom e j. Vemick ,
and Courtneq M. Malcarn eij

all board th e Ga lapagos

Among the unusual sights were a flock of
flamin gos in flight , a giant turtle in an ope n
field high above the Pacific, St. Bartol om e
volcanic formations , the bri lliant colors
of the Sally Lightfoo t cra bs, T he Devil's
C ro\\11, gree n-tinted beaches, a hawk's nest,
the Charles Darwi n Research Cen ter, a
marin e iguana laying eggs, swim ming dose
to sea lion s, lively blu e-footed Boobies, the
equator, iridescent trop ical Iish, EI ifio
phenomenon, wet land ings, Darwin Fin ch es, mangroves , flightl ess cormoran ts, lava
lizards, and the Andes . Th e trip was a onc ein-n-lifet ime adven ture for .50Je ffe rson
travelers . Wa tch for an announcement of
the 1993 expe dition. 0
23
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Explorer

Class Notes

Robert H. McCarter. 130 6 D rift Hd., We stp o rt ,
~I A 02790, is still teaching at C hi ldren 's H ospital
in Boston.

Benjamin J. Lawrence. J r.• 1'.0. Box 72 , Mou nt
Airy, NC 27030 , has been elected C hairman o f
th e' Board of T ru stees of Northern Hosp ital of
Surry Coun ty.

'30

'43

Leon L. Berns. 1300 Knox Hd., Wyn newood , PA
19096, has co mp le te d his sixtie th ye ar o f tea chi ng
in th e anato my d ep ar tm ent at Je ffe rson, and
p lans to co ntin ue .

Harry V. Armitage. 1032 Gene ral La fayett e Blvd.,
\ Vest C hester, I'A 19382, is vohmt eeri ng one day
a week in th e state he alth clinic in C hes te r.

Alfred M. Mintz. 6470 ~I on rni n g Dove D r. #30.5,
Brad en ton , 1'1 .34210 -8491. writ e s, " I'm happy
to be retired a nd not have responsibi lity for
patie u ts-have been volun te ering at M ote
M urin e Lab in Sa raso ta in the mammal departmen t (dolp hins, m an atees, and whales) and am
on a new proj ect co uc erning os teoart hritis at th e
occi pita l-at las jo int. T he re is noth ing in the literatur e about thi s so far : '

'31
Jack M. Lesnow . 211 Lincoln Ave., Rockvi lle
C entre , NY 11.570, not es , 'T he go lden years do at
tim es ta rn ish : po lishing th em and ke eping th e m
shiny requires-work: '

John E. Deardorff. 727 E. C u rt in St. , Bell e fon te ,
I' A 16823 , Gerald E. Callery. Me ad owb roo k Farm,
Malve rn , I'A 193.5.5 , and Philip G. Derickson.
7247 Cami no Vecin o , T ucson , AZ 8.57 15, go t
together in Febru ary in G re en Valley, Arizo na.

George F. Tibbens. 6.30 Palm sr., Washin!"rton . PA
15301 , ret ired in Dece m be r- " more tim e for
far mi ng . Inmli ng, golf, and tront fishin g: '

Nathan Ralph . 7400 An na po lis Ln ., Par kland, FL
33 06 7, is "e njoyi nj;" his go lde n years.

Noel C. Womack. Jr., 904 F airvi ew St. , Jackson ,
MS 39 202, will re tire at the e nd of thi s year.

'36

'48

J . Edward Berk, 89 4C Hond a Sevi lla, Lagun a
H ills, CA 926.53, has rece ived th e D istingu ished
Educator Awa rd of th e Am erican Castroente rological Association . l ie con tinu es on the ed ito rial
boards of such journals as Currcllt Therapeut ic
Research , th e Am cricall [ourual of Proctology ,
Castroent erologq and Colon aiul Rcctal Su rgenJ,
an d th e International [oum al of Pancreatologi].
Robert T. Wong . 1'.0 . Box 3229 , H onolulu , HI
968 0 1, writes , " My wile, H arrie t, and I had lunch
and a wonderfu l a fte rn oo n wit h D r. Be rk and his
wife , Addi e , on boar d a ship w hich sto ppe d in
lI onoln lu on its way to th e U.S. a fter a threemon th cruis e to th e Ori e nt. The co nversatio n
focused on Je fTe rso n Med ical Colleg e , our classmat es of 1936, onr goo d fort un e , and our exce lle nt hea lth : ' John L Gompertz• .540.5 Broadway
Terr., Oakland, C A 946 18, adds , "W hile on a
c ru ise I ran in to D r. Be rk, who put on a lect ur e
and q ues tio n-and-answ er sess ion for th e p assen ge rs wi th a pan el of e ight of us doctors: '

Andrew J. Cerne. I Upperwood, H e rminie , PA
15637 , is "e njoying a more leisur ely lifestyle-have
been traveli ng."

Gabriel E. DeCicco. 1028 West port D r., Yonn gstown , O H 445 11-37.33, still del ive rs "Meals o n
Wh eels" eve ry Monday wit h Barclay M. Brandmiller. 116 O verbill Hd., Youngstmm , O H 44512141 7.
Jul ius L. Sandhaus, 1909 Murie tta Ave ., Lan cast e r, PA 1760 3-2323 , is sti ll working full-tim e as
Medical D irector of Cones toga View Nursing
Ho me .

'39
Lewis Lehrer. 40 E. Hiding D r., C he n)' II ill, NJ
08003, is p leased to not e that daught er Luisa E.•
'86 is now an att e nd ing a nes thes iologis t at Unde rwoo d Me mo rial Hosp ital in Woodbu ry, I ew Je rsey, where th e e lder D r. Le h rer was form e rly
chi ef of th e an est hesiology se rvice .

'42 Fiftieth Reunion June 5-7. 1992
Richard D. Bausch. 2.50.5 W . Unio n St. , Allentown ,I'A 18104, ret ire d in Nov em ber from fami ly p ract ice .
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Donald M. Feigley. Box 66 , C ottage 833 , Buck
H ill F alls, PA 18323. has be en spe nd ing six
mo nths of th e ye ar in F lorida .

Stanley C. Clader. 44 9 S. Ithan Ave., Hose mont ,
PA 190 10, is still working "on a limit ed basis."
Adolph Friedman•.5932 Hubbard D r., Rockvi lle.
M 0 20852-482.3 , is working half-time in an office
with his so n.

J '44

James S. Kessel. 50 I Eva ns Hd ., Evan s, WV
2.5241, is "still in acti ve p racti ce in my hom etown
o f Ripley."
Ralph Lev. 952 Amboy Ave ., Ediso n, NJ 08837 ,
retired fro m cardio vascn lar surg e ry, but still
p ractice s cardia c, vasc ular , preventive , and nutritional med icine .

IULs

Francis R. Schwartz. 37 18 Kingridge D r., San
Mateo, CA 94403, oft en sees Robert A. Berger.
540 Edg ewood Hd., San Mateo, C A 94402 .

Samuel D. Kron. 2.5.55 Collins Ave , #404 , Mia mi
Be ach , FL 33 140, has interru pted his reti re ment
to becom e a co nsulta nt in lon g-term he alth in surance to a major insuranc e age ncy , and to give
se mina rs at th e Unive rsity o f Miam i an d F lori da
In ternati on al University.

Curtis H, Swa rtz. 1001 Lo ma Ave ., Coronado , C A
92 118, skied 3.5 days last season. "l Iuve put over
,5 ,000 miles on my bicycles, an d have taken up
ridi ng a un icycle ."

Marion M. Young. 1630 Berkley C ir. , C hattanooga , T 137405, is "kee p ing activ e ."

'49

S'44

Robert L. Michael. 36:30 W. Sycamore Hd. 80:'\,
Koko mo, 1:'\ 46901 , retired last Septembe r.

John E. Gallagher. 508 O wen s View Ave ., Apollo ,
PA 1.5613 , retired last Ju ly an d has been sp en ding
so me time at his cottage on th e Oute r Banks in
No rt h Carolina .

Richard M. Whittington• .5 610 N .W. 45 th Ln .,
Cui nesvi lle , 1'1. 32606-4367, is spe nd ing March
th rou gh Jun e in the Unit ed Kingdo m, stud); ng
hea lth care deli very for th e e lde rly.

Herbert S. Hunter. 4 150 E lderberry Ln., Sac ra me nto , CA 95 864 , has been fly-fish ing in Alaska .

'50

'47 Forty-fifth Reunion June 5-7,1992

W. Ernest Powell. P.O . Box 2 10, Mars Ll ill. NC
28 754 , retired in D ece mb e r.

Joseph M. Corson. 24 Bloo m field St. , Lexingt on ,
MA 02173 , contin ues as D irector of th e Surgical
Path ology D ivision at Brigh am and W o m en 's
Hospit al.
John M. Koval. 3627 Qu ail Hidge D r., Boynt on
Bea ch , 1'1. 33436, is now living at his new
address .
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'51
Ernest F. Doherty . Jr.• 1820 D elawar e Ave ., Cape
~ I ay, NJ 08204, \\;11 retire in July.
Daniel T. Erha rd. 2 12 D ra ke s D ru m Hd., Brvn
Mawr , PA WO 10- 1129, is "worki ng on a Sept embc r 1992 gathe Jiug for our illust ri ou s class,"

'52 Fortieth Re union June 5-7, 1992
KurtE. Lauer, 630 Ft. Washington Ave.. Suite 1H,
New York, NY 10040, is serving as Chief of
Medicine and Cardiology at Yonke rs General
Hospital.
William Stepansky, 2000 Valley Forge Cir., King
of Prussia, PA 19406, is semiretired and spe nds
each winter in Florida.

'53
T. William Cook, 3.508 Brookview Rd., Rockford,
IL 61107, who retir ed last year, has been helping
an overseas ophthalmic surgical team , the local
cent er for the blind , and a charitable medical
clinic.
R. Max Gingrich, 1115 Alaska Ave., Suite 215,
West Plains, MO 65775, has joined the staff of
Ozarks Med ical Center.
Robert E. Stoner. 54 Jackson D r., Lancaster, PA
17603, has been named "Physician of the Year"
by Lancaster Gen era l Hospital's Nurs e Practice
Council.
Dana M. Whee lock, 609 Cen tral Ave., Dunkirk,
NY 14048, has been appoint ed Medical D irector
of Brooks Hospital.

'54
Ralph F. Himes, 1331 12th Ave., Altoona , PA
16601, has retired from his own pra ctice, but
joined another physician's office.
Stanley R. Kern,57 N. \ Vyoming Ave., South
Oran ge, NJ 07079, has been electe d Vice-President of the American Academy of Psychia try and
the Law. Dr. Kern has taken early retirem ent
from New Jersey Medical School in Newark, and
has been appo inted Mental Health Director for
the Essex County Correctional System .
Earl T. Lewis, 233 Chatham Way, West Chester,
PA 19380, married Ellen Ginter in Septe mber.
John R. Nelson III, 17 Prospect Ave., Newto nville,
MA 02160, is President of the Northeast Council
of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry.
Lewis P. Scott II. 7004 Old Cabin Ln., Rockvill e,
MD 208.52, has taken on an additional responsibility as Medical Director of Satellite Operations
at Children 's National Medical Cen ter in Washington.

'55
Robert E. Berry, The Knoll, 50 Audub on Rd. S.W.,
Roanoke, VA 24014, is serving as President of th e
Virginia Surgical Society, Presiden t of the Association of Program Directors of Surgery, and Covem or-ut-large from Virginia for the American
College of Surgeon s.
Guy L. Sch iess, 3926 Henry Ave., Phila., PA
19129, has been promoted to visiting consultant
in metaboli c medic ine at Guy's Hospital of the
University of London , England, whe re he has
taught in the summ er since 1962.

25 JEFFE RSON

F, William Sunderman . Jr.• 13 Mountain Rd.,
Farmington, CT 06032, played viola at a chamber
music conc ert by physicians at Weill Recital Hall
at Carn egie Hall, New York, in February.

'56
Benjamin Bacharach, 1025 Walnut St., Rm. 116,
Phila., PA 19107, is one of the first to be ind ucted
into Muhlenberg College's newly created Alumni
Physicians Hall of Fame, along with Kenneth N.
Beers , 924 Croydon Ct., Vandalia, OH 45377.
Dr. Bacharach serves as Associate Dean for
Admissions , Clinica l Professor , and Vice-C hairman of Surgery at Jefferson. D r. Beer s was
amon g the first physicians involved with the
space program. For five years, he was assigned to
the Nationa l Aeronautics and Space Administration , participating in nine Gemini and six Apollo
missions. He was responsible for equipment that
monit ored and collected data on the /light which
culminated in Neil Armstrong's first step on the
moon. Currently Beer s is an Associate Professor
of Community Health , Aerospace Medicine, and
Family Practice at Wright State University.
Bernard Berne, 250 Westmoreland Dr., Wilmette, 11 60091, retired in Dece mber .
James R. Regan, 35 Eo Elizabeth Ave., Bethlehe m, PA 18018, has been elected a Trustee of
the Pen nsylvania Medical Society, representing
the Int er specialty Section . Dr. Regan chairs the
Tru stees' Committee on Long-Range Assessment.

of the 'draw-down' of U.S. forces in Europ e.
Rather than retum to the U.S. we mav elect for
an early 'retirement' to Greece, wher~ I hope to
continue to work in addiction medicine."
George E, Hudock, J r.•5 1 E. Valley View Dr.,
Co urtdale, PA 18704-1101, I l<L~ been reelected
Coro ne r of Luzerne County for a sixth consecutive term. Dr. Hudock was guest of honor at a
dinner given recen tly by the Auxiliary of Mercy
Hospital, wher e he is Director of Pathology.
Daughter Jude is in her fourth year of pathology
residency at Jefferson.
James L. LaBra ico, 82 Inwood Ave., Uppe r Montclair, NJ 07043, was recentl y featu red in Im ide
Roche, a publication of Roche, Inc., where he
serves as an Assistant Vice-President and senior
director of dru g safety.
Marvin Z. Rotman. 94 Kings Point Rd., Kings
Point , NY 11024-1301, was selected to give the
annual ora tion in radiation oncology at the Radiological Society of North America's meeting in
Chicago last Dece mber.

'59
Trevor D. Glenn, 5072 N. Van Ness, Fresno, CA
93711, continues as a Clinical Professor of Psychiatry at the Univer sity of Califomia at San
Francisco.

'60

Charles J. Stahl, 14105 Flint Rock Rd., Rockville,
MD 20853-2654, is serving as Deputy Med ical
Inspector in the Veterans Health Administration
of the Depart ment of Veterans Affairs in \Vashington , D.C.

William F. Hushion, 120 E. Bishop Hollow Rd.,
Media, PA 19063, is doing medical consulting for
indu stry in the area of alcohol and dru g addiction.

'57 Thirty-fifth Reunion June 5-7, 1992

Allen E, Chandler, 901 W. Mt Airy Ave., Phila.,
PA 19119, has been prom oted to Major General
in the Pen nsylvania Army National Guard and
Dep uty Surgeon Gene ral of the U.S. Army, with
his office at the Pent agon. His responsibility will
be for Army National Gnard affairs. Th e first
African-American in this position, he is also the
highest-rankin g African-American in the Army
Medical Corps. Dr. Chandle r had served as
Director of Ped iatrics for th e Philadelphia Department of Health. He retains an appointm ent
at Jeffe rson as a Clinical Instructor in Pediatrics.

Marvin Kallish, 808 Dale Rd., Meadowbrook, PA
19046, has open ed an office at Quakert own Co mmuni ty Hospital.
Stephen J. Kendra. 4209 Hermitage Rd., Virginia
Beach, VA 23455, is retired from his position as
Director of the Chesapeake, Virginia Health Departmen t.
Thomas R. Mainzer. RR 1, Box 105, Jay, NY
12941-9732, retir ed from active practice of general surgery a year ago and has "moved to the
beautiful Adirondacks to enjoy hiking and crosscountry skiing," while John S. Mest, P.O. Box
366, Manhattan , MT 59741, and his wife "now
spe nd full time skiing and fishing in the winter ,
and canoe ing on the Madison, Jefferson, Gallatin,
Missouri , and Yellowstone Rivers, wildern ess
backpacking, fishing, canoe sailing, and tipi
camping the rest of the time. Would enjoy hearing from classmates."

'61

'58
Richard E, Eshbach , 5th Gen . Hosp., C MR 446,
Box 23.5 , APO AE 09 154, reports, 'T he Army's
Fifth General Hospital will close June 30 as part
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Dr. Chandler (center'[. j oined by his wife, Barbara, receices his second star f rom Maj. Gen.
Gerald T. Sajer, Pennstjlcania 's adjuta nt genera/.

E. Stephen Emanue l, 7 11 Elena D r., Broo mall , PA
1900 8, is now in so lo p ractice of obst etrics and
g)1lCcology.
J. Jordan Storlaui, 2700 Silversl de Rd .. Wil mington , D E 198 10, is Pr eside nt - Elect of the Med ical
Exec utive Com mittee of th e Alfred I. duPont
Institute in \Vilm ingt on .

'62 Thirtieth Reunion June 5-7,1992
Debhanom Muangman, 489 Rajvith i Hd., 10400 ,
Bangkok, T ha iland, is pleased to not e th at his
son, Supluchu ya. is now a stu de nt at Je ffe rso n in
th e ChL~S of ·9.5.

'63
David L. Forde , 80 16 Sem inole Ave ., Phil a., PA
19 118 , has been elected a Truste e of C hestnu t
H ill H ospttal He alth C ar e . Dr. Forde is Pr esid ent
of th e hos p ita l's med ical staff.
Charles B. Kahn, 3160 Will ow Ln ., Fort Lauderda le , 1'1 3333 1, has bee n appo inted th e first C hief
of Staff of Me mo rial West, a pu b lic hosp ital in
Hollywoo d , Fl orida.
John J . Taraska, 800 Skvvi ew D r., Eas t Peo ria, lL
6161 1, is Preside nt of the Peori a Co unty Medical
Society for 1992. D r. Taraska is pl eased to no te
th at his son , G regory, finishes his last year of
re siden cy in e me rge ncy medicin e at Je fferson
thi s Jun e .

'67 Twenty-fifth Reunion June 5-7,1992
G. Thomas Balsbaugh, 2310 Willia m View D r.,
H nrrisbu rg , PA 1711 2, is now Chief of the Bud lolog)' D ep art me nt at Polyclinic Med ical C enter
and mu st "att e nd too many mee tin gs. So n To m is
in th e C lass o f '9,5 at Jefferson and ac tua lly
e njoye d his first year: '
H. Jane Mikuliak Breck, 4 15 D evon sh ire St. ,
Pitt sburgh , PA 15213 , and th e thr ee other ph ysicians in he r group p racti ce have ope ne d a sa te llite olTice in Cranb erry T own sh ip .
Barry C. Dorn, 41 Summit Hd ., Lexington, :VI A
02 173 , has been appointe d an Assistan t Clinical
Pro fe ssor at T u fts Unive rsity and D irect or of the
Adult Orthop aed ic Clinic at T u fts- New E ng land
Med ical C e n ter.
Robert Karp, 45 0 C larkso n Ave . B49 , Brooklyn , NY
11203, ha s been appointed an Associat e Professor
o f C linica l Pediatrics at th e State Unive rsity of
New York at Brooklyn , wh e re he d irect s th e pe diatric high-risk clinic at Kings Co unty H ospital.

Calvin L We isberge r•.538 11th St ., San ta Monica,
C A 90402, is now coordiuatiu u ca rdiac services
for the Southern Californ ia Perm an ent e :V led ical
Group in addition to bein g C hief o f Cardio log)'
an d D irect o r of C ritical C a re at Kaise r Pe n nane nt e Med ical C en ter \ Ve st in Los Ange les .

'71
Daniel J. Callahan, 2030 Coffe e Pot Blvd . 1':.E .,
St. Pet e rsb ur g, F L 33 704, is serving as ViceC hief of Staff at H umana Hosp ital.

Harvey W. Scholl. Jr.• Ma ck Hd., Box .56 CC RD
I , East C ree nville, PA 1804 1, has been appo inted
C hairman of Badiology at G rand View Ho spital.

Carolyn S. Crawford, 22 1Iolly Oak Dr., Voorhe es ,
NJ 08013 , has bee n ap pointed Di rector of , 'eonat al Begion al O utreach Service s fo r Atlant ic
Ci ty Med ical C e n ter.

Edward C. Leonard, Jr., 143.5 C loverly Ln., Rydal ,
PA 19046-1403, has be e n appo inted a C linical
Assistant Pro fesso r of Psych iat ry and Hu man
Behavior at Je ffe rson, wh e re Joseph A. lieberman III, 2 Aston Cir., Hoc kessin , D E 1970 7,
has bee n named a C linical Pro fessor of Fa mily
M edi cine.

John D. Frost , 3823 N . 100th Ave. , Anchorage , AK
995 15, is curre nt ly Pre sident of the Alaska Orthopa ed ic Soci e ty.

Jack Jenofsky, 2 15 Fo urth Ave. , H addon
Il e ights, ~J 0803.5, reports that his practice of
obstetrics and g)11ecolog)' in Philad el ph ia an d
New Je rsey has grown to include e igh t phys icians
and on e nurse midwife in seven offic es , an d a
to ta l of 70 e mp loyees.

Charles R. Schleifer, 67 Overhi ll ltd ., Bala Cvnwyd ,PA 19004 , is chairi ng a panel for a me~ting
01 1 ge riatric neph rology and uro log)'. parti cularly
di alysis in nu rsing homes .

Robert E. Chandlee, 2929 Rivermeude D r., 1':W,
Atlanta, GA 30327, and his wife , Donna, are
delighted at th e birth o f th eir third child , Hannah
Elizabet h. on O ctober 20 .

'68

Stanley S. Chaplin, 36 Cyn wyd Rd ., Bala Cy nwyd,
PA 19004 , has joined th e staff of Paol i Me mori al
Hosp ital,

Larry S. Mye rs. 1138 N. 1':egley Ave ., Pitt sbur gh ,
PA 1.5206- 1516 , has re tire d from th e Arm)"after
20 years, an d bee n appoint ed C hief of Psychi atry
for He alth Ame rica, a local II :VI O .

Stanton I. Moldovan. 8838 Sandringham , Hous ton , TX 7702 4 , has bee n p ro mot ed to Cli nical
Associate Pro fe ssor at Baylor Colleg e of Med icine , an d appoi nted Medi cal D irector of th e Pain
Care C e nter, a m ultidisci p linary program.

'64

'65

Seth A. Malin, 5 Forrest Lake D r., Med ia, PA
19063, has join ed th e sta ff of Spri ngfie ld Hospital.

Frank R. Walchak, 23.5 Rowan , Sui te 206 , Spokan e , W A 99207, is Presid ent- Elect of th e Nort hwes t Soci ety of Plast ic Surgeons.

'70
George W. Angstadt, 75 Panoram a T r., Roch e ster,
NY 14625, has been e lecte d F irst Vice - Preside nt
of th e Ame rican Co lleg e of Occu pation al and
En viro nm ental Med icine , an d re presents tha t
organizatio n as a d elegate to the American Med lcal Assoc iation . He works in occ upational medicin e for Eastman Kod ak.
Michael K. Farrell. 4009 Bed Bud Ave ., Cincinnat i, OH 45229, recen tly passed the first board
exa m given in pedi at ric g:L~ troe n t ero logy.

Russell G. Johnston. 1405 Il ickman D r., Virgi nia
Beach , VA 234.52, has join cd th e Depart men t of
Anes th es ia at Norton Co m mu nity Hosp ital.

Kent K. Smith, to Mann ing Ln ., C he rry Hill , ~J
080 03, wr ites, "My wife , Mim i, and I arc pl eased
and p roud th at om dan ght er, C h ristie D avenport,
is at Je ffe rson in the C lass of '95. "

James M. Klick. 66 7 Main St. , Box 344, Norwe ll,
MA 02061 , was a mong th e recent gro up o f ph ysicians wh o we re th e first to be induct ed into th e
Am erican Co llege of Cri tica l Care Med icin e .

Garry H, Wachte l, 7100 S.W . 7th St. , Plant ation ,
FL 3,3317, declares, " H ave gi" enup obst e trics
and am e nj o)~ ng the extra time ."

Sarah S. Long, 1200 Rose G len Hd ., Cladwvn e ,
PA 190.3.5, is chairing the Part III T est COI;lmitte e of the National Boar d of Med ical Examin ers.
D r. Long rec ent ly rec eived a fourth Go ld en
Ap p le Te ach ing Award at T e mple University,
where she is a Pro fessor of Pedi atrics, :L~ we ll as
th e D istin gui sh ed Alumn us Award of St. F ran cis
Co llege.

Steven W. Klinman, 7H04 B Bust leton Ave ., Philu.,
PA 19152, am i bis wife , G lor ia, ar c proud of th e
bi rth of Jul iet Davida on February I. She \\~II be
trav e ling wi th he r parents and three sisters to
Spain this summer for th e Olympics. D r. Klinman is e njo)~ ng his practi ce of internal medici ne
and geriat rics in Northeast Phil ad elphia.

Bruce W. We issman, 333 Arthur Go dfrey Rd .,
Suit e 722 , Miami Beach , 1'1 331 40-3608, is serving on the Board of Gov ernors of th e F lorida
Med ical Association .
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John F. Motley, 2081 T rumhau e r Rd ., La nsdale ,
PA 19446, rec ently gave caree r day talks at
Ph iladel p hia's C ard ina l Doughl' rty High Schoo l
using a slide show d rawn from his experie nces as
a medi cal stude nt at Je ffe rson.

th e I)e n nsvlva n ia Endoc rin c Society as we ll as
Vice- Pr esid en t of the Philadelph ia 'E nd oc rine
Soci ety.

Davi d Karasic k. 141 0 Colto n Rd., C ladwvn e, I'A
I DO.'3-5, has heen p ro m ot ed to Pro fesso r ~f Ha di ol ogy at Jefl'erson , wh ere Stephen Karasick, II HJ
Tower Ln. East , Penn Va lley , PA HJ072 , has been
p ro mot ed to C lin ica l I'rofes~or o f Hadiology.

Reginal d W ill s, .5S00 M unc licste r 1'1. :\' .W .,
W,L~h i n gt on , D C 200 I I. has heen na med to the
board of di re ct ors of a W ash ingto n p hysic ia n.
owne d m alpract ice co mpa ny .

Arthu r S. Tischler, 4 I Bea con SI. , Boston, ~I A
OlIOS, ha s heen promot ed to P ro fe sso r of Pat ho l0b~' a t Tufts uiversity.

Thomas J. Matulewsk i, 14.'3 Allga tes D r., H ave rtown. I'A 19 04 1- 10.56 . has bee,~ named to th e
Boa rd of D ire ct ors of ~I e rcy Huve rford l losp ita l.

'75

'72 Twentieth Reunion June 5-7.1992

Guy M . Nardell a. Jr .• 460 Fox C has e L n., M edin.
PA 1906.'3 , ha s joined th e staff o f Springfi e ld
H o sp ita l.

Edward B. Ruby. 113:3 Laur el Ln ., Il u n tingd o n

Vullev, PA 19006, has be en el ect ed Pre sid e n t of

Steven A. Ager, 10 Dn nha rt o n Bd ., C he rry l li ll,
N ] 0800.'3, I HL~ bee n promot ed to C lin ica l Associ a te Professor of Psyc h iat ry a t T emple Universit y.
H e is c urren tly s t u d~; ug th e e m o tio na l pro blems
of lawvers.
A. James Behrend . 4.50 Stable Hid ge Hd., EI C ajon . C A Dl019, has hee n accepted int o th e So u t he m C alilo ru iu Vascular Smge ry Society and th e
Society for C lini ca l Vascul a r Smge ry .
Paul S. Cohen. 1060 W ate rw ay L n., M vrtle
Beach , SC 19.571, has re locate d his pu lmonary
practice from Ohio to Myrt le Be ac h , "a pl ace to
vac atio n a ll ye ar lon g. Any alu m n i arc wel com e
to sto p by and go lf:' li e has joi ned the stall' of
Grand Strand G e neral H osp ital.
Charles A. Gordon. 1210 S. C edarcrest Hlvd. ,
Alle n town , PA 181 03 , has rec eiv e d h is certification in geriatrics.
Irwin J. Hollander, 15 19 Fulton D r., M apl e G len ,
PA 19001, hus been e lected Vice - Pr esi d ent of th e
Me d ic al Staff a t Grand View Il o spit ai.
Wolfg ang A, Huhn• .'3 10 I Bri stol Rd. #4 , Bensalem ,
PA ID010 , is e nj o~; n g his d ermat ology p ract ice .
Cheryl R. Zaret, .5.'3-5 N. ~li ch i ga n Ave . # 140 1,
C hic ago. 1L 606 1 1, ha s been named a F e llow of
th e North Am eri can Neuro-Op ht halmolog y Socie ty, and is se n; ng as Presid e n t of th e Northwes te rn Me mo riul Ho sp ita l W o me n Physici a ns'
Orga nization .

'73
Paul A. Bialas, .5 06 Fo u rt h Ave., W a r ren , PA
16.'36.5, ha s lx-en doing much work in so lid tumor
oncology.
Eric W. Bl omain, 11 21 M uri on SI. , D un more , PA
18.509 , has been e le cted Sec re ta ry o f th e Mo ses
T aylo r Llospit ul Medi cal Sta ff, as well as Pr e sid e n t of th e Lackawa nn a Cou n ty ~ I edi cal Socie ty.
Jeffrey J, Dekret , 1 17 S . Bo nsall SI. , Phil a., PA
1910.'3 , has been appoint ed D ire ct o r of Psych iatric Servi ces at Fitzgerald M e rcy H o spi tal in
Durbv.

'74
David A. Brent, 1766 Bee ch wood Blvd ., Pittsbnrgh , PA 15 21 7. re cent ly recei ve d a five-year,
$1.:3 million g ra n t from t he i'\ ational I nstit ut e of
Me n tul Il ea lt h to studv vari ous treatments for
adolescent suicide ut tom pt ers. As for h im sel f a nd
his family, "We neve r t ho ug ht we wo uld e nj oy
Pill shu rgh so m uc h. "
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Gary S. Clark . 6 W h ill ' Bria r, Pitt sford . i'\Y
14.5.'34 . is finishin g h is first year as lI ead of till'
D epa rt men t of Heh ah ilitat io n Me d ic ine at Bu ffalo G e ne ra l H ospital , a nd M e d ical Direct or of
its 2S-b ed re ha b ilitat io n uni t.

Dedicated to
International Health
Richa rd Ni emeyer. '72 has be co m e \'ery acti ve
in medicine a hroad since receiving h is m ast e r's
d e gree in p ublic health , specializing in interuation al he alth , from Johns H opkins U nive rsity .
II is co nce rti for Third World ne eds s ta rted
wit h a two-week working visit that he and his
wife . Jean , a m edical technologist, made to th e
Dominican Republic s ho rt lv aft er th ey were
ma rri ed in 1970. The foIlO\~;ng ve a r, t he \'
spe n t tw o m onths in Ni ge ria un~ler th e ~Iedi
ca l Assistan ce P ro gram , and he has mad e sim ilar trips to Haiti , Honduras , Kenyu , Paki stan,
N icaragua. and C h ina . Thi s D ecember he took
m edical supplies and e q uip men t to Ru ssia
wi th Campus C rusa de Ii II' C hrist.
Of a ll th e places he 's be en , D r. Ni emey er
says th e most clepri ved were re fugee ca mps in
Paki st an and lJIvhanage s in Ho mani a. H e has
jo u rneyed to Romania twi ce , a nd in ~I ay is
taking fo ur o t he r d octors and four operatin g
ro om nurses to perform s u rgery and train
Homanian doctors in a Bucharest hospital (see

illu st rat ion s of d ise uses th ey ne ver expect to
se e-s-thev mav somedav come in hundv, 'L~ I
fo und o ut. An'd l~ )lJdi ti;lIls th at wou ld
corre ct ed Inuu cd iuto ly in th e U.S. ar e e nd u re d for
years . It was quite a n expe rie nc e to p rovide th e
full rau ge of ca re , from el ephant iasis to mala ria
to removing curses pla ced hy voodoo ."

Ill'

the Spring 1991 Alumni Bulletin about other Jeffersonianswho have helped the orphans of thatcountryl. Each pe rson on th e team is pa);ng his o r
he r O\\~I w ay, but residents of th eir co m m u n ity
d onated baby food , e q uip ment, sho es , coats,
and m edical sup plie s. Th e D epartm ent of
D efen se 's Offi ce of H u m an ita rian Aid is fl);ng
th ese go o ds over. On his last trip to Homania,
Ni emeyer m e t wit h now- re move d Prime M in ist er Petre Boman and was abl e to tak e 100
ton s o f medical su p p lies directl y to hospitals
a nd clini cs.
H e says working in ne edy Th ird W orld
co u n t ries is "the most rewarding experie nce
I've e ve r had : '
Charles L. Bryner . Jr., '81 spen t November,
D ec ember, and [ unuury in Guantanamo Bay,
C u ba with on e of th e initial teams sent to
provid e ca re to H ait ia n mi grants under a
military task for ce ad mi n iste ri ng humanitarian
a id . " I e njoye d th e c ha nc e to d o so m e t hi ng
truly m ean ingful for th ese pe opl e . Students
in pathology should pay attention to th e
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Andre R, Boissevain, '63 served with "O pe ra tio n
Provide Comfort," a mu ltin ational reli ef e ffo rt
for th e Kurds o f Ira q who fled to th e mo u ntain s o n th e Turki sh bord er to escape Saddam
II ussein 's t ro ops followin g th e Gulf W a r. "Sa n itati on in til e mountaiu s was abysmal." D r. Boissevui n noted. " Busic dyse nt ery W,L~ th e main
di sease ." Aft er treating th e Kurds in hard er
medical stations , th e aim wa s to se c th em
ba ck to t heir villa ge s. Kurdistun 's la rgest c ity,
Dahook, "we n t from a gllos t town to o ne tee ming with life . Th e minute til e Kurds had the
c ha nc e th ey were ga rd e ni ng , replan ting th e ir
o rc hards , replugging th e irrigation syst ems to
ma ke th em fun ct ion al again . Th e peopl e ar e
in credibly resil ient ."

Books by Alumni
Andrew D. Markiewitz. '89 coautho red TU IInel Syndromes (C HC Pr ess , 1991, 184 pages ,
with 64 illustrations ).
Robert T, Sataloff, '751Hls publish ed Professional \ '<lice: 'I11C Sciellce ami Art /1Clinical
Care (New York: Haven Pr e ss, 199 1,542
pa ges, with illu strations, $9.5), w hic h garnered a favorab le revi ew in Mayo Clinic Procccdtng», Decem ber 1991. D r. Sataloff is a
Professor of Otolaryn gology at Je ffe rso n .

Alexander R. Pedicino. 988 Carriage Ln ., Huntingdo n Valley, PA 19006 , has been nam ed to th e
Board o f Di recto rs of Hol y Hede emer Hosp ital
and M edical Ce nte r in Abin gton , as has William
J , Daly. '76. 1.5 48 Stapler D r., Yard ley, PA 19067.
Harry G. Zege!. 1.56 Valley Rd. , Ardmore , PA
1900 3 , has been appo int ed Vice -Chairman o f th e
Depart ment of ~I edi eallmaging at Presbyt eri an
Medical Cente r, and D irect or of its Resid ency/
Fellow ship Pro gram in Radiology.

Robert A. Kloss, 69 De e r H ill Rd ., Redding, CT
06 87.5-9999, has been nam ed Director of C linica l
Onco logy at Danbury I "-""pital.

Stephen A. Mayer. 5 12 M ill Ban k Ln .. Springfie ld , II. 62 704 , wri tes , "Sp ring fie ld co n tin ues to
be e njoyable with thrc e n ew theat e r gron ps start ing up in th e last year: '
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Albert A. Rizzo. 7 Wine be rrv D r., l lockessiu, D E
19707, has be e n uppo intedun Instructo r in Med icin e at Je l1'e rso n .

R. Anthony Carabasi 11I, 8 18 N orthwinds Dr. ,
131')11 Mawr , PA 19010, and his wife, Jane , ar c
thrilled at th e birth o f th ei r third child , C h loe
Ann e , on [unuary 21.
William B. Funk, .5 Brookridge Ln ., N ewark, D E
19711 , ha s bee n appoi nt ed an Instru ctor in Family Med icine at Je ffe rso n , and el ected Pr e sid ent o f
th e D elawar e Academy o f Family Physician s.
Herbert Patrick, 1106 Surrey Rd ., Phil a ., PA
1911.5-4.521, is se rvi ng as ~iedical Di rect or of th e
respiratory care unit at Th omas Je ffe rso n Un iversity Hosp ital. He has received a pat ent for a nov e!
cytokine th at reg ulate s hu man granu lo mato us
inflammation.
Marc T. Zubrow, 71 8 Halstead Rd ., Wilmington ,
DE 19803 , recentlv addressed th e C hines e Socie ty for Thoracic au'd Cardiovas cular Surge ry in
Beijing . He and his wife , Ann e , are th e p roud
parents of a third ch ild , Katie M iche lle .
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Ellen F. Brooks, 22926 E . Bvron Rd ., Shaker
Hei ghts, OH 44122,last sU~llIner vi sited Dale C.
Tucker, 324 7 Elvia St. , Lafayette , CA 94549- I 94,5.
Frederick G. Dalzell, I Fi sh er Rd ., Linwood , NJ
08221 , has been elect e d Medical St aff Pr esid ent
at Atlan tic C ity Med ical Ce nte r.

Janice Starsnic, 238 6 Simmcnt al D r.. ~I ad i so n 
vill e, KY 42 43 1. has joi ne d Trover C linic .
David H. Trump, NEPM U-7, PSC 81 0, Box 4 1,
Fl'O AE 09619-42 mJ, and his la mllv have move c]
to Naple s, it aly, wh ere he is Ofl k e ;' in Charge of
N lI\)' E nviro mu e ut ul an d Preventive Med icine
Unit Seven.
Eric J . Werner. 6024 South River Hd .. Norfolk,
VA 23.50.5 -4728, an d his wile , Alice . are the
proud parents o f a th ird child , And rew Jameson.
bo rn September 12, whil e Neal J . Zimmerma n,
133 Transylvani a Hd., Wo odbury , CT 06798. and
his \\; fe , Paulin e , am th rilled at the birth of the ir
first, M ax, o n Sep tem ber 30.
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Gaetano J . Capone, 847 You ngs!cm l Hd .. G lad wyn e , PA 1903.5-1610, has joi ned the medi cul
sta ff at th e Hospi tal of th e Phil ad el ph ia Co llege
o f O st eopathic Medi cine .
Anthony V. Coletta, I I I Fairview Hd .. Penn Valley,PA 1907 2, has bee n tra\ 'e1ing across the
nat ion teaching minimal-access luparosco p ic
surgel')·. In 1'.lay he spoke o n Iupa rosco pic co lon
res ection before th e Italian Societ y of Colon and
Rectal Su rgeI')' in Lake Ga rda , Italy.
Erich A. Everts. Jr., 308 Georgian D r., Cin na minso n, I\'J 08077, has joine d the staff of Sain t ~I al')'
H ospital in Bucks C o unty.
Richard T. Fields, 27 7 Be rrvwood D r., Severna
Par k, 1'. 1D 211 46 , has bee l; appoi nted C hai rman
of Emergen cy Medi cin e at N1lI1 h Arumlel Hosp ita l in Gl en Burnie .

'76

Gary A. Mohr , 730 Macon Avc ., Canon C itv, C O
8 12 12, has been named an Assistant Cli ni~'al Profe ssor of Fumilv Med icine at the niversi tvof
Colorado.
'
,

Robert E. Bonner, 115 T ookuny Cre e k Pkwy. ,
C hel ten ham , PA 19012, took over in June as
Medical Di rect or o f Phil ad elphi a E lectric Co mpan y, rc p laci ng William F, Hushion, '60. 120 E .
Bish op Hollow H(I., Med la, PA 1906 3 , wh o
retired afte r 21 yea rs with th e co mpany.
James E. Bradfield. 9 Belmont C t., Lincoln Uni versity, PA 193.52, married Jud ith W . Watson,
~I.D . in O ct ob e r.
Christopher M. Frauenhoffer. 6.5 Elm Rd. , P rin ceton , NJ 08.540-2.5 24 , has be e n appo inted Med icul
Di rector of Patholo gy at Saint 1'. lary H osp ital in
Lan gh orne .
Robert L. Goldberg. 730 1 Sp y G lass Dr., Mod esto ,
C A 9.53,56, ha s been re el ect ed to th e Ho use of
Del egat es o f th e Am e rican College of O ccupatio na l ami Environment al Med icine .
Scott M. Goldman, 26 Su m m it St. , Philu., PA
1911 8-40 33, ha s been appointe d a C linical Associa te Professor of Surgery at Je f1'e rso n .
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Mark H. Snyder. ,590.5 W elbo rn D r.. Be th esd«,
M D 208 16, is no w a C linical Assistant Pro fesso r
of M ed icine at G eorge town University.

William G. Ellien. 6 12 Olde rshaw Ave ., Moorestown, NJ 080.57-31 36 , is Director o f a new Dual
Diagn osis/Addiction s Reco ve ry Treatment Unit
at Ha mpto n Ho spital.

Sonja J . Zenz, 24 18 S. Hoot Rive r Pkwy. , ~I i lwau 
kee, \VI .53227- 1846 , has opeue d a pri vate practice of plasti c surge I')' in Lake Ge neva.
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Margaret S. Flinn, ,5 25 California St. , Newton,
M A 02 160 , has joi ned the Nashua d iviston of
D art mouth -Hitch cock M edi cal C ent er.

John P. Erdman . 102 G ros s C rescent C ir., Suite
20.5, Fort Oglet horp e, GA ,'30742, has joined the
medical sta ff of H utche so n i\l edi ca l Ce nter.

Barbara M. Matteucci. 2226 W alla ce St. , Ph ila.,
PA 19130 , has relocated her rh eumat ology p ractice to Albert E inst ein Medical C e nter. Sh e
and her hu sband, John , arc thrilled at th e birth
of th eir first ch ild, M ade le na Sophia, on No vembel' 17.

Gail S. Greenspan. 1420 Locu st St., 261', Ph ila..
PA 19102, is se rvi ng as Assistant D irect o r of
Je ffe rson Psych iat ric Assoc iates he re . an d completing he r psych oanalyt ic trainin g at th e Ph iladelphia Psvch ounulytic Society. Sh e married
Hob ert Aboud i on Dece mbe r 2 1.
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Eliot F. Kaplan. 3 15 Wh itman D r., T urn er svill e,
NJ 080 12, has been ap poi nted Med ical Director
of the psychiat ry unit at Unde rwoo d Me mori al
Hospital, wher e he is C hairm an of Psychi atry.
Michaell. Krall. 54 O rc ha rd Rd., West Hartford ,
CT 06 117, and his wif e , E lizabe th, are th e proud
parents of Sophie Edmonds Krall, born Se ptem ber 29.
Shahae S. Minassian. 144 Whit e mar sh Hd., Ardmore, PA 19003- 1635, has been nam ed Di rector
of Rep roduct ive E ndo cri no logy and Infertility at
th e Medi cal College of Pennsylvania.
Marianne T, Ritchie. 6 HJ Co llege Ave. , Have rford,
PA 19041 , was Jefferson 's official representati ve
at the inan gurat ion of Ofeli a Ga rcia as Presid ent
of Hosem on t Co lleg e on April 4.
Richard R, Sandrowicz. 109 Franklin Cir., Indiana, PA 1.5701 -4503, has jo ined th e medical staff
of Indi an a Hospi tal.
Arthur H.Shedden. 10 Coventry C t., Blue Bell ,
PA 19422, has bee n pro moted to Dir ector of
Clinical Resea rch in Ophthalm o logy at Me rck
Research Laborat ori es.

Stephen R. Goll, 727 Terra 1'1. , M aitland, FL
3275 1-4583, has join ed an ort hopaed ic sur ge ry
p racti ce in Orl ando speci alizing in spinal surgel),.

Larry M. Gersten. 2 1 Bridington, Laguna Nigu el,
C A 92677 , ami his wi fe , Susan, are thri lled at the
birth of Lind say Daniello on December 6.

Richard R. Heckert. 11324 Carriage PI., Belvedere, IL 6 1008-8 17 1, has join ed th e Gree n Bay
Eye C linic in Gree n Bay, Wiscon sin .

Michael E. Goldberg. 80 Post Hd., C hurchvi lle,
PA 18966, has been ap pointed C huinuun of
Anest hesiology at Lower Bucks Hospital.

Andrea G.Jordan. 1623 S. 2nd St., Phil a., PA
19148, has been p rom oted to Clinieal Associat e
Professor of Pathology and Cell Biology at
Jeffer son .

Edward A. Jackson. 7670 Lauric Lan e N., Saginaw, MI 486 09 , saw Anthony Bil las, Jr. and Peter
D. Landin at a mee ting in C hicago .

Robert R, Kester. 104 Allen Ave. , Aubur n, ME
04210, has joined th e staff of C e ntral Main e
Medical Ce nte r.
Samuel S,Laucks II. 40 H olly Hill D r., Dallastown , PA 17313, are th e proud parents of a second child , Suzanne Elizabeth, now a year old .
Pamela l. Leib. 7 1. Sixth St., Pott sville, PA
17901 , has ope ned an office practice, and join ed
th e staff of Pottsvi lle Hospital.
Helen B. Lerner. 1500 Locu st St. #38 12, Phila., PA
19102-432.5 , has joined the Boxborough Mem orial Hospital staff.
Kevin A. Mansmann. 1004 Garrett M tll Rd., New town Sq ua re, I'A 19073, se rved as one of th e
Olympic Ski T eam 's twen ty ph ysician s. Th ou gh
th e Olympi c co mpe tition itse lf was cove red by
th e leader of th e medi cal team, th e othe r d oct ors
rotated among \Vorld C up meet s and trainin g
camps. Back whe n he was a resident in orthopaedi cs, Dr. Man sm ann had cove red injuries on
th e slopes at a ski resort on weekends. Curre ntly
he is a member of th e Sports Medi cin e Council
of th e U.S. Power Liftin g and Weight Liftin g
Fed e rati on . Th e U.S. Ski T eam do esn 't pay fees
to its doctor s- "\Ve donate our time, thou gh th e
team does help defray our expe nses ." And he
got plenty of tim e 011 th e slopes : at th e training
camps, whil e th e team was working out. D r.
Man sm unn was usually skiing with th em .
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Kelly J. Acton. 12.5 Apple 1Iouse Ln ., Missoul a,
NIT 59802 -3300 , is in th e second vea r of a maste r's progra m in publ ic health at tile Unive rsity of
Washin!,rton in Sea ttle . For th e Indian Health
Service, D r. Acto n now coo rd inate s all diab et esrela ted ca re on th e eight res erv atio ns in Mont an a
and \ Vyom ing. She and he r husband , Joh n, are
thrill ed at the birth of th eir second child, Sky lar
Pan I Acto n Pet e rson , on December 20.
Kenneth A. Buckwalter. 7508 N. Meridian , Indiana polis, IN 4626 0, married Murcia L. Haddox
on November 2.
Brad Feldstein. 40.39 Arbo ur Cir., La fayette Hill ,
PA 19444, and his wi fe, Deborah , are th e proud
pare nts of th eir first child, Hach el Melissa, born
August 28. O ne of M rs. Feld stein's obste tricians
W[L~ Thomas F, O'Malley . Jr.• 934 C hart e r C ir., Elkins Park, PA 191 17.
Donn S.Fishbein. Mercer County Co mm. 1Iosp .,
800 W. Main St. , Co ldwate r, OH 4582 8, has
joined the sta ff of Mercer Co unty Co mmunity
Hospital.

Mark A. McGurrin. 401 Adam s Ave., Scra nton , PA
18.510, has jo ined a p ractice of ge ne ral and vascular surgery.
Andrew J. Norton. 6 134 N. Bay Hidge Avc.,
Whitefish Bay, WI 532 17, has been appoin ted
Associa te Program Directo r fo r Education al
Affairs in the Dep artment of Med icine at th e
Med ical Co lleg e of W iscon sin.
D. Bruce Panasuk, 13 Kingsbn ry Ct., Newark, D E
19711 -2806 , has bee n appo inted a C linica l Assistant Professor of Surge ry at Je ffe rson.
Stephen F. Ponchak. 274 Puritan Rd., Swampscott, MA 0190 7-2733, and his wife , Ave, are
th e p roud pare nt s of Lukas Ga rre tt , born in
Septe mber.
RandallW. Ryan. 25 Derby Ln., Lincoln University,PA 19352, has bee n appoi nted an Instructor in
Hadi ology at Jefferson .
Frans A. Vossenberg 11I. 609 Hawke St., F red ericksburg, VA 2240 1-3644, is specializing in car diac cathe te rization and co romu)' angioplasty.
Edward G. Zurad, 139 N. Bridge St., Tunkh annock, PA 18657, add ressed last fall's Scienti fic
Assembly of the America n Academ y of Family
Physician s o n " Esophagogastrod node noscopy by
Family Physician s,"
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Stephen S. Robb. 630 Bay Hd., Web ster, NY
14580 , has join ed a family medicine practic e in
Web ster,

John G. Bertolino. Lat rob e Area Hosp.• Lat robe,
PA 1.5650 , is se rvi ng [L~ Unit Director of th e Latrob e Family Health Ce nte r and Associat e Dir ector of th e Family Practi ce Heside ncy Program.

ChristopherJ, Rosko. 2700 AI-Lin C ir., Bin nin gham , AL 3.5244, is se ni ng as Dir ector of Educa tion in Em ergen cy Med icine at Bapti st Medi cal
C e nters .

Jeffrey J. Bowers. 14596 Hyatt Hd., Mt. Ve rnon .
OH 43050, has jo ined th e medi cal sta ff of Knox
Community Hosp ital.
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Robert M. Chang. 180 T ho mas Joh nso n Dr. , Suite
202, F red er ick, M D 2 1702, has joined a practice
in F red erick.

Alan J. Cohen. 6.571 Liggett D r., Oakland , CA
946 11, is teaching at the Unive rsity of Ca liforn ia
at San F ran cisco as an Assistant C linical Professor of Psychi at ry.

PeterA. Cognetti. 33 1 Abington Hd., Clarks
Gree n, PA 18411 , has been electe d Preside nt of
th e Lackawann a Co unty C ha pte r of the Pennsylvania Acad em y of Fam ily Physicians.

John C. Gardner. HD 1, Box 3 13A, Tunkh ann ock,
PA 18657 , has been electe d Vice-President of th e
med ical staff at Tyle r Me mo rial Hospital.

Todd l. Demmy. 1209 Dunbar Dr .. Co lumbia, MO
65203 , has join ed the lacul ty of the University of
Missou ri at Columbia as an Assistan t Professor of
Card iothoracic Snrge l),.

Since your diploma is from Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University.
please refer to your degree as being from Jefferson Medical College.
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Steven A. Edmundowicz, 701 C rav Oaks St., St.
Louis, MO 63 122, lias bee n p romot ed to Assistant
Professor of M edicin e at \\'asllin brton Univers ity.

Howard Fugate III, HD 6, Box 5 19, Punxsutawnev,
PA 1.5767, has joi ne d tile staff of Bradford I-Ios-'
pit al.

George B. Lisehora, 121 Evacu ation Hosp ., Box
209 , APO San Francisco , C A 963 0 1, \\;11 begin a
fellowship in co lon and rect al surge ry at til e Un ive rsity of Minnesota in July. He and his wi fe,
Tanya, e njoye d th ei r three years in Asia, wh ere
he was Chi ef of the Gen eral Surge')' Service at
th e 121st Evacuation Hosp ital in Seoul, Kore a.

Larry J . Dashow. 0-49 Bellair Ave.. Fair 1.,;\\\11 . NJ
074 10, has be en nam e d to the stall' of Hoxb oro ngh Mem o rial Hospital.
Scott J . Ellis, 116 Bayshore D r., Elizabeth C itv.
NC 27909 , is now associated wit h Albemarle
Orthopaedic Associates.

Richard J . Greco, 1639 Pinehurst C t., Pitt sburgll,

Mark H. Hassel, 230 lIarrisblll'g Ave., Suite 4,

PA 1.52.37-1.597 , lias beeu ap po inte d au Assistant
Professor of Plastic Surgery at tile Un ive rs ity of
Pitt sburgb.

Lancaster. PA 17603 , ha s open ed a practice of
de rmat ology and de rmatologic sur~ery.

Daniel Haimowitz, I Ga rd e nia Hd., 1.£\;110\\11 , PA

Ge n. Hosp ., Balt imor e, ~ID 2 1201, has b~en
ap po int ed Vice-Chairman of Ophtllalmolo~y at
Maryl and Gen eral I lo sp ita l, and C hairm an of th e
Resid ents' Advi so ry Committee of th e Fri eden wa ld Eye Institut e at tile hospital .

George R. Pronesti, 827 Lind e n Ave., Murv lunrl

190.57, ma rrie d Snsan Fri ck, ItN . on Octob er 13.
He lias also bee n ind uc te d as a Fellow of tile
Ame rican College o f Ph ysician s.

Frank M. Robertson, 62 11 Fox Creek Hd., San
Antonio, TX 78247, \\;11 begin t ra inin~ in pediatri c surgel) ' at New En gland M cdicul Ce nter in
Boston in [uly,
Dr. and Mrs. Lischora trekkill g through
north ern Thailand by elephant

Joel N. Maslow, 19 Collisto n Hd. # 10, Brooklin e,
MA 02146, is se rving as an In structo r in M edici ne at Boston Unive rsity.

Dr. 0/1(/ Mrs. l laimoicitz with AIIIY Goodman ,
B.S.N. 'SO, Dacid A Coodnutu , 'S3, George T.
Chell, 'S3, Todd L DelliIllY , 'S3, Marc S. Greellus«. 'S3, Bcrnard lloinunoitz , 'S5, Marcia D .
llainun citz , 'S6, Dean A Ch ristian, 'S3, Mark E.
Lieb reicli, 'S7, 0 /1(/ \\'illialll M. Kendri ck ; 'S3.
A/so present. but not pictured, lI:as F. Doug/as 13/0zek, 'S3, Dr. lluinuncit: 's first college roommate.

GlennA. Mackin, .5.500 Wissahi ckon Ave., Phila.,

Vincent I. MacAndrew, Jr ., 50 Cove Sid e C t., Ea st
Creenwich, HI 028 18, and h is \\;1'1.', Kathy, arc th e
RobertW. Meikle. 271 3 Stagg Hill Hd., Munhuttan , KS 66.502, has been "training for th e Las
Vegas Ma rathon, and planning o n going to M onterey, California th is sum me r."
Thomas A.Moore II, 1907 S.W . 86 th Terr .,
Cui nes ville, FL 32607-349.5, and h is \\;1'1.', Susa n,
ar e d elight ed at th e birth of Ste pha nie Danielle
on January 24 .

Richard K, Osenbach, 20.52 Merriflelrls Dr., Silver
Spring. MD 20906, has join ed th e sta ll of W alter
Heed Arm y Me d ica l Ce nte r.

19901 , has been bus y with rheumatology practice
on the D el m a rvn pe ninsula wit h offices in Dove r,
Delaware and Easton , Ma ryla nd .

Lauren E, Thornton, do Bickel. 2906 C hc ve nn e

John C.Oberholtzer, 2300 Naudain St., Apt. F ,

D r., Owe nsbo ro. KY 4230 I, received lI e~ disc harge from th e army in [ anu ury after five an d
on e -ha lf years of se rvice .

Phil a., PA 19146, has been appoint ed an Assistant Professor o f Patho logy and Laboratory
Medi cine at the Unive rsity o f Pennsylvani a,
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James C. Xenophon, .5 1 Brirtuniu D r., D unhurv,
CT 06811 , and his \\;1'1.', Marv L\1In, are th e .

Professor o f Ga stroenterology and He patology at
the Medical Co llege of O hio .

DanielA. Beneski, 2 10 Schoolhouse Ln ., Glen
Mills, PA 19342 , is se rving on th e Gamet Valley
Schoo l Auth o rity,

Jonathan S. Daitch, 98.5 1 Cypress Lake D r. , F ort
~I ye rs , FL 339 19. has receive d h is disch arge
from the air force, an d is practicing anes thesiology.

John J . Kelly 11I, 307 E . Thi rd St., Covington , KY
4 10 II , has joined a ca rd iology practice, and is
now on tile staff o f Brown Co unty Gen eral I lospit al.
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Susan B. Ward. 93 Yellow Springs Hd.. HD 5,
Malvern . PA 193.5.5 , has bee n promot ed to Clinica l Assistant Professor of M edici n« at Je ffe rson.

DonaldM. Whiting, 42 Lakewood Hd ., Gr een sburg, PA 1.560 1-9744 , has joined the staff of
Frick Couu nun itv Health Ce nter.

proud pare nts of Hoss Francis, now on e year old.

PA 191 44, is in his second year of a fellowshi p in
neuromuscul ar dise uses and e lectro myogra p hy at
tile I Iospitul o f th e Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania.

Michael H. Basista, 452 0 Devon shire Rd., Toled o,
011 43614-53.52, has been nam ed an Assistant

Brent J . Wagner, 11662 FOX/1m !. San Antonio, TX
782.53 , has bee n promot ed to ~I aj o r in the air
force .

RobertA.Moyer. 3 Conco rd Hd., Dover, DE

p roud parents of Christoph e~ E~lward , born Jan uar)' 9.

KennethS. Yonemura, Uni v. C ulif'- Irvi ne , Div.
Ne nrosurgery, HT 8 1, 10 I City Dr. , Orange, C A
92668 , lias join ed th e facult y of th e Uni versity o f
Califo rn ia as an Assistant Professor of Neurosurge')'. He ran into Charles F.Leinberry, Jr ., 929
Nupfle St. , Phtln., PA 19111 , at EI Tour de Tu cson bicycle rac e, wh ere th ey both comple te d 10,5
miles in fou r hours 47 min utes .
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James J . Baran, 24,5 Co nove r Hd., Pitt sburgh , PA
15208, has join ed Colorectal Associat es.
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'86
Karen S. Baker, 5 174 Campbells Hun Hd., Pittsbnrgh ,PA 1520.5-973 1. \\;11 finish a fellowship in
co rn ea a nd glancollla in [ uly, und begin pri vate
p ract ice in Pitt sb nrgh .

George P. Cautilli. 2431 Norrington D r., Norristown , PA 19403. has joi ned th e stu ff of H olv

Hed e e me r Hospital and ~I ed i cal Cent e r.

Top Awards for
Papers on Trauma
William S. Hoff, '86 and Gordon R. (Chip)
Phillips, '86 both won awar ds at the American Coll ege of Surgeon s Hegio n III resi d ent paper co mpe tition in Wash ingt on in
December. Bill plac ed llrst wit h "Impact
of Minimal Inj u ry on a Level l Trau ma
Center ," while C hip plac ed fourth with
" Da mage Contro l: An Acceptable Form of
Operative Hesnscit ation ?" Bill we nt on to
win th e national co mpe tition in Dallas in
Murch for th e best clinica l res earch paper.
C ur re ntly he is a trau ma fellow at Lehigh
Valley Med ical Center. C hip is serving a
two-year fellowship in tru umu and surgical
critical care at th e Universitv of Pe nusvlvania . I ll.'and his \\; 1'1.', Lan rie: are th e p~ond
parents of Heed , now o ne year old .

Joh n H. Gould, 33 16 Tild en St. , Phila ., PA 19129 ,
has been appo inted an Inst ructor in Pediatrics at
[e flerson.
Valerie T. Greco-Hunt, 114 W. Stratford Ave.,
Lansdown e, PA 19050 , has jo ined th e staff of
Paoli Me mo rial Hosp ital.
Thomas A. Krebs, 19 Hobbins Rd., Dallas, PA
18612, and his wife, Lind a, arc th rilled at th e
birth of Kat rina L)1l1J on Octob er 23.
Kathryn A. Minehan O·Connor. 106 Co nrad Dr.,
New Haven , CT 06.51 5-2410 , has join ed th e staff
of Saint Raph ael Hospit al.
Philip L. Prosapio, HH 6, Box 108Ar\, Littl e Falls,
~ I N' 56.34.5-.5806 , lias join ed th e stall' of St. Ga briel' s Hospital. He ami his wife, Susy, are th e
proud parents of Philip , now on e year old.
Jane A. Spitko , 1.583 Deny Dr. , D resher, PA
1902,5-1 242, has been appointe d an Instru cto r in
Family Medicine at Je ffe rson.
H. Thomas Temple . 23 12 Hidden Valley Ln ., Silver Spri ng, M D 20904, will begin a fellow ship in
orthopaedic onco logy at Massachusetts Gen eral
Hospital in August. He and his wife, Emil y, are
the prou d parents of one-year-old Joel Michael.
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Errol M. Aksu, 1.3 Sara toga , Briarcr est Ga rden s,
Hershey, PA 17033. has been appoi nted an Assistan t Professor of Psych iat ry at Penn sylvania State
University.
Elizabeth L. Bowen, 2133T Lake Park D r., Smvrna, GA 30080, was President Bush's choice as'
medi cal consu ltant to th e U.S. Co uncil on E nvironmental Qu ality. As a member of th e Board of
Directors of Physician s for Socia l Hespou silnliry,
she has recently been gi\; ng talks in many cou ntries.

a gastro intestinai llu, or oth e r prob le ms such as a
possible reaction to th e drug Halcyon. On anothe r occasion, C N'N' asked her to com ment on th e
uni versal pr ecauti on s doctors are now req uired to
take-including vaccination against hep atit is 13
virus-s-and o n provi sion s for ed ucation and
eq uip me nt for th ese precauti on s.
Sharon A. Gzesh, 116 Fawn Ln., Haverford, PA
19041 , is co mplet ing a fellowship in elec troe ncephalography at Je fferson .
Karen D. Novielli , 247 Hamblin g Way, Spri ngfield,
PA 19064, has been promot ed to C linica l Assistant Professor of Family Medicine at Jefferson.
Robert A. Portz. 502 8 E. Woodmill D r., Wil mington , D E 19808-4066 , has join ed Bee be Medical
C ente r's eme rgency services team .
Richard M. Rayner. Henri ett a Joh nston Med . C tr.,
60 1 New Castle Ave., Wil mington , DE 19801 ,
and William O.Thompson, 420 Alleghen y St. ,
Boswe ll, PA 1.5.53 1, have both been appoin ted
Inst ructor in Family Medicine at Jefferso n.
R. Michael Siatkowski, 77 Crando n Blvd . 713 ,
Kev Biscavne, 1'1... 33 149- 1403, \\;11 stav at BasCOl~l Palm"er Eye Institute for another yea r to
unde rta ke a pedi atri c ophtha lmo logy fellowship .
John F. Wilson•.502 Old Sho rt Hills Rd.. Sho rt
Hills, NJ 07078, is com pleting a residency at th e
Eye Institute of New Jersey in Newark, and in
July \\;11 move with his wife, Dea nna, two dau ghte rs, and two sons to Mont real, whe re he \\;11
begin a one-yea r ret ina fe llowship at ~IcGilI Univers ity. Daught e r Alexand ra ~I argaret Shaw Wilso u is now one year old .

Ave ., Glenolden , PA 19036, have both bee n appointed Instructo r in Path ology and Cell Biology
at Jeffer son.
Laurie A. Karl. 7 10 Green Gro ve Rd., Neptun e.
i'\J 077.53-2904, \\;11 nn ish he r residency in June
and begin pract ice in Lo ng Branch, 1 .ew Jersey.
She marri ed Donald C hislow in March 199 1.
Also marri ed th at same mo nth were Thomas A.
Londergan , 141 Wh ituev St. #3, Hart ford , CT
0610.5 , an d th e form er j ean Carol Sta ku n. Dr.
Londe rgan is now co mpleting a urology residen cy
at Saint F rancis Hospital and Medical Center.
Craig G. Richman . 584.5C linto n St .. Eri c, PA
16.509, has finished a ge riatric psychi at ry fellowship and joi ned the staff at Hamot Medicul Ce nte r.
Cynthia A, Sacharok, 30 E. Gr eenhill Hd., Broomall, PA 19008, has opened a Itunily medi cine
practice in Milmont Park.
Harvey E. Shepard, 2118 Pine St. , Phila.. PA
19103, has joined th e e me rge ncy medicin e staff
at Bur dette Tomli n Hospital in Cape May Court
House, New Jersey.
Joseph J . Sliwkowski, Braintree I losp., 2.50 Pond
St., Braint ree , ~ IA 02184, 1HLSjoin ed the reh abilitat ion medicin e stan' at Braintree Hospital.
Brian Stello, 578 Elsie St. , Shillington , PA 19607 ,
has joined the staff of T rexlertown Couununi tv
Health Ce nte r.
Randall V. Wong , 44 12 Gar rison St. x .w. W,Lshin6rton, DC 200 16, \\;11 finish his op htha lmology
residency at GeorgetO\m University in [ nne, and
begin a reti na fellowship ,

'88

'89
Andrew D. Markiewitz. 206.5 S. Gree n Hd., Sout h
Euc lid , 0 II 44 121, mar ried Peggy Cors e on
Oct ober 20.

Donna J . Callan , 3078 C lair mo nt Hd. #232, Atlan ta, GA 30329, marri ed Denuis J. Welch , ~I.D .
last June .

Evaline A. Alessandrini. 1409-1 E. Abingdon D r.,
Alexandria, VA 22.3 14, is finishing ,LS Chief Hesident in Pediatrics at C hild ren's National Medical
Center in Washingto n, and \\; 11 begin a fe llowship in ped iatri c eme rge ncy medicin e at C hild re n's Hospital of Philadelphia in July.

Maria C. Cirone, 20738 H C rysta l Hill Ci r., Ger mantown, MD 20874, has join ed Ophthalmo logy
Associates of Fred erick.

Nancy A. Bierman-Dear, .39 Monroe D r., Lau rel
Springs, NJ 0802 1, has join ed Wedgwood Fam ily
Practic e.

Michael L. Cohan , 1100 W. Co rnelia # 12.5,
C hicago, II... 60657, is finishing his first year of a
neph rology fellowship at Hush Med ical Co llege
and Presbyterian- St. Luke's Medi cal Ce nte r, and
"loves th e Windy C ity,"

Mark E. Brezinski. 181 Ke nnedy D r. #211, ~lal 
den , MA 0214 8, after finishin g an int emal medlcine/ resea rch fellowship at Brigham and Wom en 's
Hospital in June, \\;11 undertake a cardiology fellowship at Massachusetts General Hospit al.

Gregory G. Ginsberg, 11944 Arte ry D r., Fairfax,
VA 22030. is lXlmpletin g a g'Lstroe nte rology/ he patology fellowship at C eorgetown University ~ I ed 
ical Cente r, and \\; 11 join th e faculty th e re ,LS a
C linical Inst ruct or in July.

Robert F. Crochel!. 339 Carl St., San Francisco,
CA 94 117, is Senior Resident in Sur ge ry at the
Universitv of Ca lifornia at San Fran cisco and
"loves C;lifomia."

Jean S. Gordon. 270 I Park Cen ter D r. B1112,
Alexand ria, VA 23302 , modestly declares th at
"one of th e pe rils of working in Wushi ngton is
that Y Ol I ge t into the media : ' but it was also he r
expe rience ,LS an eme rgency roo m physician that
led newspape rs and television to qu ot e her wideIy in recent months. Wh en President Bush had
fallen ill in the Ori ent, she W,LS interviewed
about whethe r his sympto ms suggeste d mer ely

Patricia M. Curtin, 2101 N. Franklin St., Wil mington, DE 19802 , has been se rvi ng ,LSC hief Hesident in Inte rnal Medicine at th e Medicul Cente r
of Delaware .
John E. Hale, Dagsworthy St. # 14-3, Heh oboth,
D E 19971 , has join ed th e staff of Beeb e Medicul
Ce nte r.
Jude A. Hudock, 5241' Lo mb ard St., Phila., PA
19147-1409, and Brian J. O'Hara, 19 S. Woodland
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Andrew P. Sirotnak, 4909 C hristiaua Meadows,
Bear, DE I970 I, has been appointe d C hief Hesident in Pedi at rics at Den ve r C hild re n's I lospital.
He \\; 1\ also begin research and clinical trainin g
at th e C. Il enry Kempe Na tio nal Ce nter for the
Treatm ent and Prevent ion of C hild Abu se .
Michael Tatarko, Co ne maugh Valley M ei n.
Hosp., 1086 Franklin St., [oh nstown , PA 1.590,5 ,
has bee II appoin ted Director of th e Ebandj iefT
Health Ce nte r, and Assistant Directo r of the
Fam ily Practice Resklency Progra m at Co nemau gh Valley Memorial Hospital.
Kathleen M. Wolf. 170 Hickory St. # 1, Pittsburgh,
PA 1.5223, \\;11 be mO\;ng to Wichita Fa lls, Texas
to se rve four yea rs as a Ca pta in in th e Air Force
Medlcul C0'1)s.

'90
David A. Dalessandro, 19 Northgute Village ,
Med in, I'A 1906,3, and his wi fe are the proud parents of Nicholas David, born Oct ob er 22, while
Maury A. Jayson, 47 Blackmount Ln., Fairfield .
CT 06432, and his \d fe , Susan , are delighted at
the birth of Lauren Blair o n Murch 10,

Obituaries
Orman Gregersen, '21 died Mar ch 10 at age
98 . D r. G rege rse n had ma in tained a ge ne ral
practice out of his home in Hollis, New
York. He is survive d by a daughte r an d a
son, James D., '52.

Francis B. Lanahan, '35 died M arch 7 age d
82. He had specialize d in occupational
medicine . Dr. Lanah an is su rvived by his
wife, Rita, 802 T rout Run D r., Malve rn , PA
193.5.5 , four dau ghte rs, an d a son.

Milton L. Lewis, '50 died July 29, 1991 at agc
75 . He had p ract iced occupation al medi cine . D r. Lewis is survived by his wife , Pat ,
14000 T ahiti Way, #310, Marina Del Rey,
CA 90292.

Thomas I. Metzgar, '28 died Fe bruary 12
aged 90. Dr. Met zgar was an ophtha lmo logist. He is survived by his wife, He nri etta,
57 Village D r., St rouds bur g, PA 18360 , and
two sons.

Samuel J. Fortunato, '36 died Feb ruary 20 .
D r. Fortunat o had se rved as Presid e nt of
th e Medical Staff at St. Jam es Hosp ita l in
Newar k and St. Barnabas Medi cal Ce nter in
Livingston , and C linical Assistant Professor
of Obstet rics and Gynecology at New Jersey
College of Medi cine and D entist ry. He was
a member of th e Pr esid en t's C lub at Je ffe rson. Su rvivors include his wife, Mary, 11
Hamil ton ReI. , Short H ills, NJ 07078, two
daughte rs, and a son.

RobertA. Cooper, Jr., '58 died March 19
aged 59 . He was D irecto r of the University
of Roch este r Ca nce r Ce nte r, having also
se rved as the med ical ce nte r's Associate
Direct or for Public Affair s and as Associat e
Dean for Cur ric ular Affairs. A Professor of
O nco logy, he was named Teache r of th e
Year by th e sophomor e class in 1973. Dr.
Coope r was an Associat e Editor of th e
l nternatioual JOUr/ w I oj Badiation Oncology, Biology, and Bioph ysics. Survivors
include his wife, Stephanie, 99 S. Main St.,
Pitt sfo rd , j Y 14534 , and three sons.

Fuller G. Sherman, '30 d ied Feb ru ary 26 . Dr.
Shennan had p ract iced in Main e for many
years. He was a me mb er of th e Presid en t's
C lub at Je ffe rson .
Paul M. Corman, '31 died Jan ua ry 9. D r. Corman was an int ernal medi cin e spe cia list in
Bellefont e, Pe nnsylvania.
George K. F. Tyau, '31 died Janu a ry 9 at age
87. He was a famil y practition er in Ho nolulu. Dr. Tyau is survived by his wife , Kat hryn, a dau ghter, and a son.
Jacob S. Gordon, '33 died Fe b ru ary 14 aged
83 . D r. Go rdo n se rved as C hie f of Proctology at Albert Ein stein Medi cal Cente r in
the 1970s. He is survived by his wife , Celia,
A711 Ce darb rook Hill , Wyncot e, PA 190 9.5 ,
and a dau ghter.
Michael S. Mermon, '33 died January 30. Dr.
M er m en had ma intained a fam ily p ract ice
for man y years, and was a on eti me Presiden t of the First J ational Bank in Nesquehon ing.
Samuel H. Stein, '33 died February 18.
D r. Ste in had pract iced ophthalmo logy in
Phil ad elphia and late r in Fo rt Laude rdale .
Survivo rs include his wife , Sylvia, 521 N .
Riverside Dr. # II 06, Po mp ano Beach, F L
33062, and two sons, including Scott C., '67.
Bruce R. Powers, '34 died Ma rch 4 at age
82. D r. Powers was a fonn e r C hief of the
Medical Sta ff at Fort San ders Presbyte rian
Hospital, member of its Board of Di rector s,
and co founde r of th e Te nn essee Sta te Diabe tes Associatio n. Survivors incl ude his
wife, Hele n, 445 Sce nic D r., Knoxvill e, T J
379 19-6650, and four dau ghters.

James J. Reardon, '37 died February 17. D r.
Rear don was a Past Preside nt of th e C linton
County Medical Socie ty, Vice-Pr esi dent of
the Ame rican Heart Association of Eastern
New Yo rk, and founder of th e Child re n's
Unit of th e Ameri can Heart Association in
Platt sb ur gh .
Nicholas A. Colosi, '38 died Mar ch 29 at age
80. H e had practiced fam ily medici ne . D r.
Colosi is survived by his wife , Elea nor, 300
W. Mt. Ca rm el Ave. , Glenside , PA 19038, a
dau ghte r, an d two sons.
William M. Bush, '39 died October 3 1. Dr.
Bush was a fa mily practiti on er and a ViceChairman of th e local Red C ross d rive . Su rvivors include his wile, Emm y, 249 Locust
Ave ., Rye , NY 10580, and two daughte rs.
James J. Coli, '39 died Fe b ru ary 3 age d 77.
He had hea ded th e Dul uth Clinic and th e
Minnesot a Heart Association , and se rved as
C hief of Staff at St. Mary's Hospital and as
Presid e nt of the Minnesota Society of Inte rnal Medicine . D r. Coli is survived by his
wife , Priscilla, P.O . Box 235 , Ann a Maria,
FL 34216, and a daught e r.
Frederick J. Faux, '39 died February 3, 1990.
D r. Faux was an obste trician an d gynecologist in Woodbury , New Jersey.
John A. Bender, '43 died Sep tembe r 19,
1990 . D r. Be nd e r was a F lorida residen t
and a family practitione r.
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Thomas P. CochranIII, '74 died Fehruarv 3.
He had pract iced surge ry. D r. Coc hran' is
survived by his wife, Pat , 3,5 Brou ght on Hd.,
Cha rles town , SC 29407.
Glenys S. Rees, '83 died February 28 at age
34. Dr. Rees was Chief of Had iology at th e
Arm y's 34 th Ge ne ral Hospital in Augsburg,
Germany. She is survived by he r parents, a
sister, an d a bro ther.

Faculty
W. Paul Havens, Jr., M.D., Hon o rary Professor of Medicine and Hono rary Clinica l Professor of Microbiology, died April 6 aged 80.
Aut hor of nume rou s articles, and past Director of th e Divisio n of Infectious Diseases
at Je ffe rson, Dr. I Iaveus was a consultant
to the World Health Organi za tion's Expe rt
Co mmitt ee on Viral He patitis, and to age ncies in many co untries . He rece ived an
hon o rary degree from Je ffe rson. Survivor s
include his wife, Ida, 117 C heswo ld Ln.,
Have rford, PA 1904 1, a daught er, and a son.
Me morial gifts may be se nt to th e Have ns
Scho larship Fund, c/o Alumni Officc, Rm.
M-4 1, 1020 Locu st St., Ph ila., PA 19107.

Fifty-eight percent of this year's seniors who participated in the National Resident
Matching Program received their first choice of appointments for postgraduate
training. Seventy-nine percent receivedone of their top three choices.
Shiyi ABLA-YAO
IResidency Deferred)
David J. ABRAHAM
Orthopaedic Surgery C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
Lawrence H. ALBINSKI
Orthopaedic SurgeryC
University of SouthernCalifornia School
of Medicine
LosAngeles
Christopher J. AMRICK
Emergency Medicine C
New York University Medical Center
John A. ANDRILLI
Internal Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
Michael ANGELIS
General SurgeryC
Universityof Hawaii
Honolulu
Iqbal A. ANWAR
Orthopaedic Surgery C
University of California-Davis Medical
Center

Christopher A. BARBAREVECH
Internal Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
David J. BARDSLEY
Emergency Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Thomas L. BAUER II
General Surgery C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Maged S. BOTROS
Internal Medicine C
Temple University Hospital
Philadelphia
John W. BOYER
General SurgeryC
Healtheast TeachingHospital
Allentown, PA
Christopher M. BRIAN
Transitional C
WalterReedArmy Medical Center
Washington, DC

Ronald J. BROSS
Internal Medicine C
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School
Cooper Hospital/University Medical
Center
Camden, NJ
Christine F. BROWN
Pathology C
The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore
Steven H. BROWN
General SurgeryC
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Philadelphia
Erin E. BURNS
Transitional-Preliminary P
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Harvard MedicalSchool/Brigham &
Women's Hospital
Boston

Joseph E. AUGUST
Internal Medicine C
Harvard Medical School/
New England Deaconess Hospital
Boston

David L. CARTER
General SurgeryC
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
John M. CELLUCCI
Family Practice C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital
Stephen T. CHASEN
Obstetricsand Gynecology C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
Diane L. CHING
PediatricsC
Universityof Hawaii
Honolulu

Orlando J. CICILIDNI. Jr.
General SurgeryC
Universityof Florida Medical Center
Shands Hospital
Gainesville
Karen M. CLEWELL
Pathology C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital

Richard W. BAILEY
Family Practice C
WestJersey Health System
Voorhees, NJ
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Peter C. CAMPANELLA
Transitional-PreliminaryP
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Philadelphia
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
Milton S. HersheyMedicalCenter
Hershey, PA

Sambhu N.CHOUDHURY
Orthopaedic Surgery C
Mayo Graduate School of Medicine
Rochester, MN

Darron A. BACAL
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
StatenIsland University Hospital
Staten Island, NY
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
Universityof Maryland Medical System
Baltimore

Jody L. BALLOCH
Family Practice C
University of SouthernCalifornia School
of Medicine
Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital
Whittier, CA

Patricia F. BUTIITIA
Internal Medicine C
Providence Medical Center
Portland, OR

Thomas D. COATS
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Abington Memorial Hospital
Abington, PA
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
Wills Eye Hospital
Philadelphia

Senior Vice-President and Dean Joseph S. Gon nella, M.D.
congratulates Jacqueline Haimes, '92.
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David J. COHEN
Nuclear Medicine C
JacksonMemorial Medical Center
Miami

Timothy J. COLLINS
Family Practice C
DeWittArmy Community Hospital
Fort Belvoir, VA

J. Joseph DANYO, Jr.
General Surgery C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

WalterA. CONLAN III
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
McGaw Medical Center/North western
University
Chicago

Benigno F. DECENA III
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
StonyBrook Teaching Hospitals
State University of New York
PGY-2- Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation
ColumbiaUniversity/presbyterian Hospital
NewYork

Paul M. CONSLATO
Internal Medicine C
Walter ReedArmy Medical Center
Washington, DC
Michael J. COTUGNO
General Surgery C
San Diego Naval Hospital
Michael T. CROVELLO
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
The LankenauHospital
Wynnewood, PA
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Indiana UniversityMedical Center
Indianapolis
Rowe S. CROWDER III
Internal Medicine C
Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation
NewOrleans
Merih DAGLI
Family Practice C
Overlook Hospital
Summit. NJ
Alicia L. DANIELS
Internal Medicine-Prel iminary P
Universityof Pennsylvania/Presbyterian
MedicalCenter
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Radiology- Diagnostic S
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Philadelphia

Curt M. FEINBERG
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
Faulkner Hospital
Boston
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Dartmouth-Hitchcock MedicalCenter
Hanover, NH
Gregory W. FINK
General Surgery C
University of Southern Florida College of
Medicine
Tampa

Patricia A. GRAHAM
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Medical Centerof Delaware
Christiana Hospital
PGY-2- Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation S
TempleUniversity Hospital
Philadelphia
Howard E. GREENBERG
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
The Lankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA

Robert F. G. deUUEVEDO II
General Surgery-Preliminary P
The Lankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA

Stephen F. FINN
Internal MedicineC
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
Hanover, NH

Jeffrey H. GREENE
Internal MedicineC
Rhode Island Hospital
Providence

Darius C. DESAI
General Surgery-Preliminary P
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia

Michael H. FitzPATRICK
Internal Medicine C
University Health Center
Pittsburgh

Walter M. GREENHALGH
General Surgery C
National Naval MedicalCenter
Bethesda, MD

Vinay N. DESAI
Interna l Medicine-PreliminaryP
UMONJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School
Cooper Hospital/ University Medical
Center
Camden, NJ
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
Washington University/Barnes Hospital
St. Louis, MO

W. David FitzPATRICK
Internal Medicine C
University of Maryland Medical System
Baltimore

Ann V. GROSS
Fami ly Practice C
University of Wisconsinat Madison
St. Mary'sHospital Medical Center

Everett R. FORD
Internal Medicine C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

Geraldine P. GUTIERREZ
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
The Lankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA
PGY-2- Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Elmhurst, NY

Maria P. ENGSTROM
Family Practice C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
John E. ERGENER
Orthopaedic Surgery C
Georgetown University Hospital
Washington, DC

L. Kyrin FEAGANS-DUNSTON
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

DavidA. FOST
Pediatrics C
University of Wisconsin Hospital and
Clinics
Madison, WI
David S. FOX
Family Practice C
Montgomery Family PracticeResidency
Norristown, PA
Karen P. FREI
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
St. Joseph 'sHospital and Medical Center
Phoenix
PGY-2- Neurology S
West Los Angeles v.A. Medical Center
WadsworthDivision
Michael A. FRIEDMAN
Pediatrics C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Louis E. FURLAN
Transitional-Preliminary P
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Philadelphia
PGY-2-ophthalmology S
New York University Medical Center
Sudhir GIRIYAPPA
Anesthesiology C
Albany MedicalCenter Hospital
Albany, NY
Michael A. GOLD
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
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j. j oseph Dantj o, j r., '92 ( SOli of j. j oseph D (/Il!l0, '59), Wa lter A.
Co nlan Ill, '92 aiul his lcife, Kristin , and Mark E. Huang, '92
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Michael !. GOLDBERGER
Surgery-PreliminaryP
North Shore University Hospital
Manhasset. NY

Ellen J. HAGOPIAN
General SurgeryC
ColumbiaUniversity/Presbyterian Hospital
New York
Jacqueline HAIMES
Psychiatry C
George Washington University Hospital
Washington, DC
Donna L. HAMILTON
Pediatrics C
University of Minnesota Hospitaland
Clinic
Minneapolis
Joseph S. HANDLER
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Medical Centerof Delaware
Christiana Hospital
PGY-2- Neurology S
Boston UniversitySchool of Medicine
Eudene K. HARRY
Emergency MedicineC
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
Antje HECKMANN
Family Practice C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital
Joseph L. HEGARTY
Surgery-Preliminary P
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Iowa City
PGY-2- 0tolaryngology S
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics

Wendy B. HElKOWSKI
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
UMDNJ-Robert WoodJohnson
Medical School
Cooper Hospital/UniversityMedical
Center
Camden, NJ
PGY-2- Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation S
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital

Jon F. LASOTA
Transitional-Preliminary P
MercyCatholic Medical Center
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Milton S. HersheyMedicalCenter
Hershey, PA
Arthur L. LEBOWITZ
Internal Medicine C
University Hospital
Boston

Nathan B. HILL, Jr.
Orthopaedic SurgeryC
Columbia University/PresbyterianHospital
New York
Ignatius S. HNELESKI IiI
Transitional-Preliminary P
Roanoke Memorial Hospitals
Roanoke, VA
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
Wills Eye Hospital
Philadelphia
DavidJ. B. HSIANG
General Surgery C
University of California-IrvineMedical
Center
Christopher T. F. HUANG
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
University of Hawaii
Honolulu
Mark E. HUANG
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
SinaiHospital of Baltimore
PGY-2- Physical Medicineand
Rehabilitation S
McGaw Medical Center/ Northwestern
University
Chicago
Deborah R. HUNTER
Internal Medicine C
University Hospital of Cleveland
Obi J. IMEGWU
General SurgeryC
Montefiore/ EinsteinAffiliatedHospitals
Bronx, NY
Susan N. ISHIKAWA
Transitional C
Madigan Army Medical Center
Tacoma, WA
David S. JASLOW
Emergency Medicine C
HenryFordHospital
Detroit
James E. JENNINGS
Internal Medicine C
Wilford HallAir Force Medical Center
San Antonio, TX
Janine M. JORDAN
Internal Medicine C
Medical Centerof Delaware
Christiana Hospital
William L. JOYNER
Family Practice C
Duke University Medical Center
Durham, NC

Le-Young LEE
Internal Medicine C
West Los Angeles VA Medical Center
Wadsworth Division

L. Kyrill Feagans-Dunston , '92 with her husband, Marc, and six-mouth-

old [ ul ian, Dr. Feagans-Dunston 's great-g ralldf ather, [ohn llume
Miller, M.D. 1903, was j eff ersoll's first Africall-Americall graduate.

Mamiko KAWAI
Family Practice C
University of California-San Francisco
Lilly KC
Family PracticeC
Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster, PA
Barry E. KENNEALLY
Family Practice C
The Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
John W. KENNEDY
Internal Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Mary L. KHINE
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
Eastern Virginia Graduate School of
Medicine
Norfolk, VA
Rand E. KIENZLE
Pediatrics C
St. Christopher's Hospital
Philadelphia
Michael KIM
Internal Medicine C
Cornell University/The New YorkHospital
Nancy C. KIM
Pediatrics C
Children'sNational MedicalCenter
Washington, DC
Seong-Cheon P. KIM
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
University of California-Irvine Medical
Center
PGY-2-Radiology-Diagnostic S
Beth Israel MedicalCenter
New York, NY
Paul KLEIDERMACHER
Otolaryngology C
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Adam E. KLEIN
Orthopaedic SurgeryC
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
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Shelley R. KNOWLES
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Medical Centerof Delaware
Christiana Hospital
Paul F. KOLECKI
Emergency Medicine C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

Mark E. LEVINSON
Surgery-PreliminaryP
MiltonS. Hershey Medical Center
Hershey, PA
PGY-2- Urology S
Milton S. HersheyMedical Center
Sheryl G. LI
Pediatrics- PreliminaryP
University of California-Los Angeles
Medical Center
Marcia L1U
Internal Medicine C
Air Force Medical Center
Wright-Patterson AirForceBase, Ohio

Stephen M. KONLIAN
General SurgeryC
ThomasJefferson University Hospital

John M. MacKNIGHT
Internal Medicine C
University of Virginia Hospitals
Charlottesville

Keith E. KOSTELNIK
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia

Gerald F. MAENNER
Obstetricsand Gynecology C
The Lankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA

Asha M. KOVALOVICH
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Sinai Hospital of Baltimore
Baltimore
PGY-2- Radiology-Diagnostic S
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

Kevin C. MANGE
Internal Medicine C
Harvard Medical School/New England
Deaconess Hospital
Boston

DouglasW. KRESS
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
University Health Center
Pittsburgh

Thomas A. MANN
Orthopaedic Surgery C
MiltonS. Hershey MedicalCenter
Hershey, PA

James KU
General SurgeryC
The Graduate Hospital
Philadelphia

Amy E. MARTIN
Surgery-PreliminaryP
University of Washington Affiliated
Hospitals
Seattle

William P. KUEHNER III
Internal Medicine C
Overlook Hospital
Summit, NJ

Kathrin L. MAYER
General Surgery C
University of California-Davis Medical
Center

Stephen B. KUPFERBERG
Otolaryngology C
MedicalCollege of Georgia Hospital
and Clinics
Augusta, GA

John V. MAYLOCK
Family Practice C
GeisingerMedical Center
Danville, PA

Angelo LAMBOS
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
University of California-Irvine Medical
Center

Donald W. MAZUR
Orthopaedic Surgery C
Hahnemann UniversityHospital
Philadelphia

Michael F. MAZZONE
Family Practice C
Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster. PA

Lawrence PRADELL
Pediatrics C
St. Christopher'SHospital
Philadelphia

Lawrence J. McDERMOTT
Internal Medicine C
Hahnemann University Hospital
Philadelphia

Rita E. PRESTIFILIPPO
Pediatrics C
Ohio State UniversityHospitals
Columbus

Ann M. McGEEHAN
Radiology-D iagnostic C

Keith A. RAYMOND
Family Practice C
Universityof California-Irvine A4edical
Center

Ge~mgerA4ed~aICenrer

Seniors
[an e M.

Danville, PA
Tracy A. McGOWAN
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

Pisarch ick
Sailer and
j odi L.
Sherida n

Kevin M. McGRATH
Internal Medicine C
Duke University A4edical Center
Durham, NC
JohnF. McGUIRE
Fami1y Practice C
Williamsport Hospital and A4edical Center
Williamsport, PA
James J. McKEITH
Emergency Medicine C
University of Southern California School
of A4edicine
LosAngeles
Scot R. McKENNA
General Surgery C
A4ercy Hospital of Pittsburgh
Nick MELISARATOS
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
Greater Baltimore Medice! Center
Spyros G. E. MEliTIS
Internal Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Edgar R. MILLER III
Internal Medicine C
A4edical University of South Carolina
Charleston, SC
Linda P. MILLER
Family Practice C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Randy B. MILLER
Surgery-Preliminary P
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
PGY-2-Gtolaryngology S
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Philip S. MINTZ
Family Practice C
Overlook Hospital
Summit, NJ
Matthew L. MONTGOMERY
General Surgery C
A4ercy Catholic Meaice! Center
Philadelphia
David D. MOON
Emergency Medicine C
A4edicalCenter of Delaware
Christiana Hospital
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Eric J. MOORE
Otolaryngology C
A4ayo Graduate School of A4edicine
Rochester. A4N

Joseph F. NUTZ, Jr.
Family Practice C
Hamot Medicsl Center
Erie, PA

Fiona Y. MUDGE
PsychiatryC
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia

Allison B. OCHSNER
Family Practice C
A4edical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

Daniel L. MULKERIN
Internal Medicine C
University of WisconsinHospital and
Clinics
A4adison, WI

Michael J. O'DONOGHUE, Jr.
Internal Medicine C
Portsmouth Naval Hospital
Portsmouth, VA

Andrew P. MYERS
Internal Medicine C
Temple University Hospital
Philadelphia
Daniel T. MYERS
Emergency Medicine C
Geisinger Medicst Center
Danville, PA
Scott M. MYERS
Pediatrics C
Geisinger Medicet Center
Danville, PA
Carina M. NAHMIAS
Family Practice C
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Joseph F. NASUTI
Surgery-Preliminary P
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Jennifer M. NATICCHIA
Fam ily Practice C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
Hung Q. NGUYEN
Internal MedicineC
West Los Angeles v.A. A4edicalCenter
Wadsworth Division
Robert D. NUNAG
Pediatrics C
Ohio State University Hospitals
Columbus
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Christopher D. OLBRICH
Family Practice C
St. A4argaret A4emorialHospital
Pittsburgh
Robert B. PENDRAK
Transitional C
Reading Hospital and A4edical Center
Reading, PA
MaryC. PENROD
Pediatrics C
St. Christopher'S Hospital
Philadelphia
Tarkten A. PHARR
General Surgery C
The Lankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA
JayJ. PILLAI
Internal Medicine-Pre liminary P
North Shore University Hospital
A4anhasset NY
PGY-2- Radiology-Diagnostic S
Newark BethIsrael Medice; Center
Newark, NJ
Diane G. PORTMAN
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Neurology S
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Robin E. POWERS
Internal Medicine C
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia

John F. RENZ
General SurgeryC
Universityof California-San Francisco
A4edical Center
Ashraf E. RIAD
Transitional-PreliminaryP
Chestnut HillHospital
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Tulane University School of A4edicine
New Orleans
David M. RICHARDSON
Emergency Medicine C
Universityof A4assachusetts
Worcester
Mark S. RODGERS
Family PracticeC
A4etrohealth A4edical Center
Cleveland
Robert A. RUGGIERO, Jr.
Orthopaedic SurgeryC
HahnemannUniversityHospital
Philadelphia
Paul D. SAADI
Orthopaedic Surgery C
University of A4aryland A4edical System
Baltimore
Raja SABBAGH
General Surgery C
A4ercy Catholic A4edical Center
Philadelphia
Jane P. SAILER
Family Practice C
Riverside Regional Medics! Center
Newport News, VA
JayG. SAILER
Family Practice C
Riverside Regional A4edicalCenter
NewportNews, VA
Stephen A. SAPONARO
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Universityof Pennsylvania/Presbyterian
Medice' Center
Philadelphia
PGY-2- Radiology- Diagnostic S
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Helen K. SAVA
Family Practice C
TripIer Army A4edical Center
Honolulu

Christopher N. SCIAMANNA
Internal Medicine C
University of Pittsburgh Health Center

William SUKOVICH
OrthopaedicSurgeryC
New York University Medical Center

Jodi L. SHERIDAN
Family Practice C
Universityof California-SanDiego
Medical Center

Louis H. SWEJERLITSCH III
Transitional-Preliminary P
Healtheast Teaching Hospital
Allentown, PA
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
GreaterBaltimore Medical Center

David F. SILVER
Obstetricsand Gynecology C
The Union Memorial Hospital
Baltimore
Lynne J. SILVER
PsychiatryC
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Stewart A. SLOMOWITZ
Transitional- PreliminaryP
Healtheast TeachingHospital
Allentown, PA
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Thomas JeffersonUniversityHospital
Jason H. SMITH
Internal Medicine C
Emory UniversitySchool of Medicine
Atlanta

Norman L. SYKES, Jr.
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Karl G. SYLVESTER
General SurgeryC
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Donna M. TALLUTO
Transitional-Preliminary P
Healtheast Teaching Hospital
Allentown, PA
PGY-2- 0phthalmology S
GeisingerMedical Center
Danville, PA

Kevin S. TOMANY
Orthopaedic SurgeryC
University of Connecticut Hospital
Farmington

Frederick VESER III
Emergency MedicineC
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

Minh Chi TRAN
Internal Medicine-Preliminary P
University of Southern California School
of Medicine
Los Angeles

Theresa C. WALLACE
Family Practice C
The Mountainside Hospital
Montclair, NJ

Else UGLUM
Pediatrics C
Stanford UniversityAffiliatedHospital
Stanford, CA

Evan B. WEISMAN
Family Practice C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital

James G. VELIMESIS
Internal Medicine-PreliminaryP
TheLankenau Hospital
Wynnewood, PA
PGY-2- Anesthesiology S
Universityof Virginia Hospitals
Charlottesville

Daniel B. WESTAWSKI
General Surgery C
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Philadelphia
Patience B. WHANG
Family Practice C
Medical Center of Delaware
Christiana Hospital
Julie A. WHITEHOUSE
Emergency MedicineC
Akron General Medical Center

AdamC. SOBEL
Internal MedicineC
Thomas JeffersonUniversity Hospital

C. An thony WOLFE, Jr.
Family Practice C
Martin Army Community Hospital
Fort Benning, GA

JosephJ. SOFIANEK III
Family Practice C
Charleston Naval Hospital
Charleston, SC

Ivan WOLFSON
Family Practice C
Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island
Pawtucket

Michael D. SOFRONSKI
General SurgeryC
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital

James WOLOSHIN
PsychiatryC
SheppardPratt Hospital
Towson, MD

Kenneth A. SONGY, Jr.
Anesthesiology C
University of Florida Health Science
Center
Jacksonville

KentH. WONG
Internal Medicine C
West Los Angeles V.A. Medical Center
Wadsworth Division

Sharon A. STACHECKI
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
Walter Reed ArmyMedical Center
Washington, DC

Bonnie L. WRIGHT
PsychiatryC
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia

Michele D. STAMBAUGH
Obstetrics and Gynecology C
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
Benjamin W. STARNES
General SurgeryC
WalterReedArmyMedical Center
Washington, DC
Eugene E. STEC
General Surgery C
Fitzsimmons Army MedicalCenter
Aurora, CO
James P. STEVENSON
Internal Medicine C
Universityof Florida Medical Center
Shands Hospital
Gainesville
Susana F. SU
Internal Medicine C
Thomas Jefferson UniversityHospital
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Mark H. WEIDNER
Internal Medicine- PreliminaryP
Medical Center Hospital of Vermont
Burlington
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Bonnie L. Wright, '92 with Clinical Associate Professor of Family
Medi cin e Michael P. Rosenthal, M.D ., wh o w rote her lett er of
recom mendation f or residencq positi ons. BOIl/lie tells him th e good
lIelCS: she obtailied {//! appo int me nt at her top choice, Penn sul can ia
Hospital.
Bonn ie studied med icine fo llow illg a caree r as a singer and drummer
at such velllles as Bally 's Park Place in Atlantic City. A medi cal
p roblem icitl: her cec al cords illitially piqued her int erest ill
becom illg a physiciall . Now, she's on her way.
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Kennedy YALAMANCHILI
Surgery- PreliminaryP
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
PGY-2- NeurosurgeryS
Thomas JeffersonUniversity Hospital
Trudy A. YAVOREK
Pediatrics C
Texas A &M University College of
Medicine
Temple, TX
GregoryC. ZWACK
Surgery-PreliminaryP
EasternVirginia Graduate School of
Medicine
Norfolk
PGY-2- 0tolaryngology S
EasternVirginia Graduate School of
Medicine

